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MOSCOW ; (APV ; -- ; The un-
manned Soviet spaceship Lunik
5 hurtled toward a; rendezvous
With the moon tonight . The Rus-
sians hoped it would land gently
and start sending back informa-
tion needed for .a manned flight
to the moon:' ¦';. ¦'¦ The 3;2!>0:pound spacecraft ,*
launched Sunday from an orbit-
. ing earth satellite, Was expected
to come down gently hear the
moon's south pole on . a plain'
know n as the: Sea. of Clouds. A
The official news agency Tass
said that at 2 a?m. Moscow time
-- 6 p:m, EST Tuesday — Lunik
5 was £9,000, miles from the
moon and 206,250 miles from the
earth.. Tass said it would reach
the moon about . 10:15 p:m. —
2:15 p.m, EST. .; ' .. . ¦
The United States does not
plan to soft-land an instrument
package on the moon until 1966.
.If Lunik 5 succeeds in letting
itself down gently on the moon 's
surface, it will take two big
steps forward in the space race:
, 1. It can sit on the surface and
radio back to earth data, of a
kind that it has not been possir
ble to obtain from photographs
made by. craft that crashed into
the moon.
2. It will show whether a man
can land on the moon with
presentl y . available . types , of
space systems.
Tass said that '¦elements of
the .system of soft landing on the
moon are being tried out for the
first tirne on the automatic sta-
tion Lunik 5."
An earlier version of this an-
nouncerriehi. said only that the
spacecraft carried equipment
for a soft landin g .
Previous ' Soviet and American
moon shots have either , crashed
into the moon , stopping the flow




ST, PAUL; (AP)-Both houses
of , Minnesota 's legislature were
deep In proposals . today that
raise money to finance opera-
tions of the state's many depart-
ments. ' V
Slated for debate today by the
full House was a $50 ;million
revenue bill based exclusively
oh income tax changes , .
In action late Tuesday, the
Senate passed its first spending
bill , setting aside $83 million to
operate state departments.
'y  The: House also passed an
:
W * V 7r' .
:
7"i ry ' y yy ir
appropriations bill for state de-
partments , calling , for , an ex-
periditure-dt-$80.ll^million; .
Tf j«j; Senate passe:' Its own
version of a welfare money bill ,
that carries a price tag of $170.2
million; while the House passed
a welfare bill called for an ap-
propriation •'. of $172.6 million ,
with 600 new jobs in state hos-
pitals for the mentall y retarded.
By a vote of 60-O, the Senate
passed its: $2.'J3 million High-













safety plant and equipment bill ,
and voted 48-12 in passing its
$2.7 million semi-state activities
bill , ' vy 7. :
¦'.:. ,;•:
The 8crnt« Finance Commit-
te.e approved; the largest appro-
priation bill in Minnesota his-
tory Tuesday. It . sets - - 'aside
$517.6 million: for education . in
the next two years . The figure
is $102.9 million more than the
-1963 appropriation and $1.8 mil-
lion less ; than recommended by
the governor, the House Appro-
+^yyy * y .. \ w*.'. 
¦-
prlatloha Committee bill totals
$498.6 million. : ' ;;
the House Ta*" Committee'*$50 miijfon revenue bill was a
disappointment to backers of
sales taxes and other measures
billed as "tax reform.":
Itii ; majn features are a 1
per . cent increase In incorhe tax
rates for all .-individuals ,̂ elimi-
nation of the present 15 per cent
surtax on 'individual ., taxes , in-
creased tax credits, and a Cor-
porate tax "speedup."
"This is a bill which will bal-
ance the budget ," said Hep.
R. W. .Johnson of St. Paul ,, vice
chairihah of the tax committee.
He said it is based on a need
.for. ' about $100 million in new
revenu e, of which $50 million
will come from economic
growth and resulting higher
[yields from existing taxes.:;
It makes no provision for, tat
relief for the .elderly, a subject
covered in . :more than a dozen
bills and asked by Gov. Karl:
Rolvaag. But Chairman Roy
Dunn said the bill "does not pre-
clude" later action in this field.
He. and Johnson noted . that
any attempts at tax relief would




ST. PAUL (AP) -r- The Senate
Finance Committee has ap-
proved the , largest single appro- !
priations bill in Minnesota
history. ¦•
The bill; calling , for $517.6
million for education in the. next ¦¦
two yeafSj -was ^approved Tues-
day.-; - . 'y 'A' 7- y - -y r: \ Ay  ' . ' yy
. It is $102.9 million higher ;than
the current biennium appropria-
tion , and . nearly $19 million
higher than the funds approved
by the . House Appropriations
Committee. ' '- . '.
Conference committees of the
two houses^ riow.-Will .meet in an
•attempt to reconcile the differ-
ences. '¦:
The big difference between
the Senate arid House bills; is in
the ariiount set aside for school
aids. The Senate version is $16.5
million higher than the ; House
appropriation: '•' .-"
¦ The Senate bill provides $347.7
million for school aids, which is
$67.4 million above two years
ago ; $98.4 million for the Uni-
versity of Minnesota , up $22 mil-
lion ; $26.9 million for state col-
leges, tip $7.9 million ; and; $7.5
million for junior ; colleges, up
$4.1 millipn -.v
The proposalr-proyides for 427
new faculty positions at the five
state colleges, 427 at the Univer-
sity of Minnesota and 267 at the
junior colleges. It provides for
faculty pay increases of six per
cent each of the next two years]
The measure proposes tuition
increases of 75 cents per credit
hour at state and junior colleges.
Sen. Robert Duniap of Roches-
ter , chairman of the Education
subcommittee , said this would
bring tuition . < j sts to $5 per
credit hour , at state and junior
colleges compared with $8 at the
university . . .
A supplementary appropria-
tion of $40,000: per year is: pro-
vided to buy library books for
Bemidji , Moorhead arid . Winona
and the:new southwest - college
and;$60^000 ' per year for Man-
kato and St, Cloud State col-
leges.; ;
Provision is made for 97 new
civil:_s.eryjce_lpAsiti'on's;. at the
state colleges, 300 at the univer-
sity arid '44 at the junior colleges.
Civil service employes in the
schools would be granted , the
same pay raise as other state
employes, under ciyi". service,:
about four to five per cent.
-The junior colleges allotment
provides for staffing and main-
taining [the present 11 junior
colleges. Money is also provided
for the proposed new Northwest-
ern :: Minnesota: , junior ¦ college
and ...one new junior.-' college in
the metropolitan area in 1966,
and for two - hew junior colleges
iri :the metropolitan area in 1967.
The House bill contains a sec-
tion creating an 18-member Min-
nesota liaison and: facilities com-
mission to replace; two present
commissions r and prepare a long





CHICAGO , 111. - Stockholders
of Iho Milwaukee Road voted
overwhelmingly T ii es d n .y to
merge the line with the Chicago
& Nort h Western Railw ay nnd
form ono of the nation 's longer,!
rnilro:ids.
Stockholders , of , the North
Western will -vole on. the . merg-
er next. 'Tuesday. If they ap-
prove , the proposal will go to
the Interstate Commerce Com-
mission ( ICC) .
The Chicago , Milwaukee , St.
Paul and Pacific has 10,5:1:1
miles of main track in 14 states
between Chicago and Washing-
ton state. The Chicago & North
Western operates ' 10,416 miles
of (rack in nine stales between
Michigan .and Wyoming. To-
gether ihey would serve 20
slates,
William .1. Quinn . Milwaukee
preslilent , said the merger
could bo completed In two or
three years "If there is no un-
toward instance or unusual ob-
jection. "
f if my y  /W^rfn^
Forces Ldhded
SAIGON, South Viet Nam
(AP) — Nearly J ,000 U.S. Army
paratroopers and another com-
bat : battalion of 1,400 U.S.
Marines larided in South Viet
Nam today.
The paratroopers are mem-
bers of the 173rd , Airborne Bri-
gade who came by boat from
Okinawa to join about 2.000
rnembers of the brigade already
in Viet :Nam, A U.S. spokesman
said : they would help defend
American . installations at the
Bien Hoa air base 20 miles
north of Saigon. ¦" ;- ' ; ' ;
The Marines landed at Chu
Lai, 52 miles southeast of the
strategic U.S. -Vietnamese : air
base at Da Nang. They boosted
to 14,000 the force, of leather-
necks thrown into the \var
against the Communist Viet
Cong.
The Marine landing lacked
the usual fanfare of pretty girls
Where FlgJitlng Occurred
with flowers and official wel-
coming parties. A spokesman
called it a "routine adminis-
trat ive affair . "
The new¦ nirlvnls raised the
total U .S. mil i tary force in Viet
Nam to abou t 46 ,500 men.
The ' paratroopers included an
artillery . battalion which lis
commander , - M. Col. I ,ee K.
Surul , 40, of New York City,
said would ho the Army 's "larg-
est, single concentration of fire-
power in the country. " He sulci
It i.s thc first Army artillery
sent to Vict , Nam.
The landing heightened specu-
lation that the entire :ird Marine
Division on Okinawa eventually
would be coniniilt cd to tho fight
against thc Viet Cong,
To the sout h , tho battle for tho
provincial capita l  of Song Be
appeared over as an estimated
l .filll ) Communist . guerrillas
pulled back into the hills after a
fierce day-long struggle that  cost
the lives of five American mili-
tary advisers and '.'.7 of Ihe Viet-
namese defenders.
The Vict Cong overrun Snug
Ho , 74 miles north of Saigon ,
early Tuesday and held It for
seven hours until U.S. air
strikes opened the way for Vint-
nnme.se troops to retake thc
town of Ifi .OIH) people. Thirteen
Americans and 6(1 Vietnamese
were wounded. Viet. Cong losses





SUFFERN, NY. : (APj - A
pretty; young Army widow who
aided a Vietnamese village with,
medicines and infant food in
memory of her husband now
proposes to help . children there
with school supplies. ' ;.
From her farmhouse outside
this Village of 5i500, : Barbara
Spruill discussed her interest in
the. Mekong River delta village
of Cai Son, 10,000 miles away,,
"Jim had talked often about
the school and the children ,"
said Mrs. Spruill , 32. "He was
teaching a small English class."
Her husband, Capt. James P.
Spruill of Plymouth , N.C, lived
in Cai Son for five months as
military adviser until his Jeep
touched off a Communist land
mine:a year ago. The blast
killed him , a U.S. Army ser-
geant and three Vietnamese
soldiers.
In the captain 's letters, and
later in his diary, Mrs. Spruill
read of another Viet Cong mina
explosion that had gravely in-
jured four children. The diary
noted that this emergency had
wi ped out . the village 's medical
supplies.
"Jim was trying hard to do
something theret " Mrs. Spruill
said; .
She wrote to several U.S.
pharmaceutical companies , ask-
ing for medidn&s, infant formu-
las and powdered milk. They
responded with the gifts and
paid for shipping them.
"The Vietnamese- miulc n big
ceremony of accepting thorn,'-
Mrs. Spruill said , opening a
scrapbook to copies of speeches
by local dignitaries , The mnln
speaker had been Lt. Col. Nguy-
en Khac Tuan , chief of tho Vinh
Long Province ,
"I don 't think I' m going to
contact any school supply
firms ," she said. "I probably
will just send the money and
.maybe they can purchase Viet-
namese supplies 'and (hat way it





WASHINGTON '•'( AP) —Presi-
dent Johnson asked Congress to-
day; to give ' pay increases . cost-
ing: $853. million a year to mili-
tary personnel and . federal
white-collar workers; .".'. .. ''
Johnson , in . a special mes-
sage, proposed a three per cent
across-the:board pay raise for
all civil service workers , postal
employes and members of the
foreign . service.
The only ones within the ex-
ecutive branch; excluded from
the proposed increase would be
the top policymaking officials
and some . 600,000. blue-collar
workers whose pay : already , is
geared to prevailing wages ;in
the communities where they are
based.:
For military personnel who
have had at least two years of
service, an average increase of
4.8 per cent in total compensa-
tion — base pay plus allowances
and fringe benefits —•: was pro-
posed. Enlisted men who have
served less than two - years
would get an increas e . averag-
ing 2.7 per cent.
In another major proposal,
Johnson asked Congress to.- ' au-
thorize a: government wide sala-
ry review every four.yea rs that
would compare federal pay with






State Dean Rusk explained U.S.
policy in Viet Nam and the Do-
minican Republic to thc Atlan-
tic Alliance allies loday and
asked them to show how these
delicate problems could be han-
dled any better.
Rusk , nc-^ly arrived from
Washington , went into a secret
session of the North , Atlantic
Treaty Organization conference
hop ing for understanding and
hacking from (he Ifi-nad 'on alli-
ance ,
The NATO forei gn ministers
met for an hour nnd lfi minutes
In a .somiNerrel session one in
which Ihe substance of I heir re-
marks were relayed later to
newsmen, Then came a secret
session limited lo delegation
heads m*d one with press offi-
cers and olhci ' de legatio n mem-
hers excluded.
WEATHER
KKI>NU/V1 ,  l'OUKCANT
WINONA AND VICINITY • ¦•
Mostly fair tonight and Thurs-
day. Little change in tempera-
ture tonight, A lillie wunner
Thursday, Low tonight M-ftO,
high Thi'ii'Mliiy Vfi-NO.
LOCAL WI'lATIU .K
Ollk 'lnl olisorv/tflotw (or Ihe
21 hours ending at 12 m, lo
day ;
Maximum , 7-1 ; minimum , M;
noon , 71!; precipitation , 'none.
Rebel Leadersmm^
NO BREAK IN DOMINICANS
SANTO DOMINGO , Domini-
can Republic (AP) — Col,
Francisco Caamano Derio met a
U.S. representative: for;the first
time since the Dominican:rebels
named him provisional presi-
dent , then vowed Tuesday night
he would not "take a step hack-
ward." ' ' ;¦ • :
Caamano conferred at his
headquarters with former Am-
bassador John Bartlow Martin ,
President Johnson 's special en-
voy, The talk moused specula-
tion that the rebel leader would
meet soon with Brig. Gen. Anto-
nio Imbert Bnrreras , president
of tho rival civilian-military
junta ,
IMsgr. Emniuiele Clarizlo , pa-
pal nuncio to the Dominican
Republic , sat in on the talk be-
tween Caamano and Martin and
said later he was "highly opti-
mistic" of a settlement ; of the
17-day-old civil war.
Caamano , however, in an ad-
dress over the rebel-held Radio
Santo Domingo said: "I will not
take a step ; backward , in spite of
the enormous U.S. force."
He derided the junta as "an
inoperative force" and charged
anew that President Johnson
sent 20 ,000 soldiers and Marines
to the Dominican Republic on
the false . assumption that the
country was threatened by a
Communist takeover.
Caamano has refused lo meet
with Imbert unt il he purges sev-
eral leading officers from the
armed forces , His chief foe i.s
Brig. Gen. Klias Wessin y Wes-
sin , commander of the San Isi-
dro trainin g base , who directed
the forces tha t opposed Caa-
mano 's rebel forces ,
U.S. Embassy officials snid
Monday that Wessin had agreed
to resign but later changed his
mind. Imbert said Tuesday he
would accept We.ssin's resigna-
tion "if it is his wish. "
OKLAHOMA CITY , Okla.
(AP ) — Inspired by national
support , m ' a-' r iy  Oklahoma
teachers were ready today lo
boycott public schools next year
to obtain upgraded educational
standards.
The Oklahoma Education As-
sociation hoard of directors ap-
peared more reluctant to go
along with the vote Tuesday at
a statewide meeting. The parent
National Education Association
agreed to apply nationwide
sanctions against the Oklahoma
school system.
The OEA has set a goal of $1,-
(WO-'pcr-yenr salary increase for
teachers. The average salary is
$5, l(i0 compared with tlio na-
tional average of $6,235.
Beginning salary with a bach-
elor 's degree is $;i ,fl()l) .
Oklahoma Teachers





JACKSON ,; Miss. .(AP)r-Dem-
Ocratic candidates smashed the
Mississippi Republican party 's
first efforts to win voters in
municipal , primaries ; arid , today
turned toward, completing their
victory in the general election!
The GOP staged its firs t pri-
maries in three cities Tuesday,
but its carididates -drew littl e
more than token votes. Unop-
posed Republicans in 15 other
municipalities will join GOP
primary winners in facing Dem-
ocrats in the general election
June 8. ¦, '
Republicans had pr imary
elections for mayor in Hatties-
burg and Laurel and for city
council posts in Pascagoula. In
Cach case , the Democrats out-
polled the Republicans by 9-1
margins ,
WASHINGTON Wi - Navy
Cmdr. James D. La Ilaye , <12, a
native of Green Bay, Wis., was
killed in North Viet Nam Satur-
day, the  Pentagon confirmed
Tuesday.
Ln Unyc graduated from
West Ci reen Bay High School
and from the II. S. Naval Acad-
emy at Annapolis , Md. He is
survived bv his wife , Glorida ,
La Jolla , Calif.
Wiscons in Flier
Killed in Viet Nam
Liberals Fight
White House on
Pol I Tax Issue
WASHINGTON (AP) - A Re-
publican led the charge today as
the. Johnson administration
fough t to have the House Judici-
ary Committee strike .ari out:
right ban on state and local poll
taxes from the vptirig-rights bill.
Rep. :William M- McCulloch of
Ohio , senior; Judiciary Republi-
can , was fronting for the Demo-
cratic adm iriistration. for a good
reason : the Democratic chair-
man , wouldn 't. .
Repi . Emanuel Celler oL New
York is siding with other liber-
als — and ; fighting the .White
House -r- on this issue. ¦
President Johnson n e e  ( l e d
plenty of Republican help Tues-
day to keep liberals from at-
taching a .poll-tax ban to the bill
in: the Senate; He got it on a 49-
,45 vote, largely because GOP
.Leader Everett M.; Dirksen sup-
ported him as he has. consistent-
ly on civil rights legislation.:
. Twenty ,-;five ¦ Republicans'
joined 24 Democrats to 'defeat
the ban , proposed as an amend-
ment by Sen. Edward M. Ken-
nedy, D-Mass. The late Presi-
dent John F. Kennedy 's brother
was backed by 38 other Demo-
crats and 6 Republicans, includ-
ing, the assistant GOP leader ,
Sen.: Thomas Kuchel. of Califor-
nia. :' . -:, . - ¦: 7 .;
Celler predicts the poll - tax
amendment will be kept in the
bill by the committee; As chair-
man he has considerable . in-
fluence. .
Atty . Gen, Nicholas Katzen-
bach contends a flat; legislative
ban on the poll tax would be of
doubtful constitutionality.
MMHS ON , Wis. (APV -
Want ed: A young man who
drives and drinks on llie Job,
The Wisconsin Hureau of Per-
sonal'! listed Ihe.si- among the
quii lifictitious in ti notice seel*-
Ing JI traveling investigator hi
the Stale Bevernge and Ciga-
rette Tax Division "to enforce
the laws protcctl 'if* minors. "
Tlio bureau snid II. sotujhl n
man 2l-:iO years old witli  the
ability lo drink mo derately,
drlvo a car , aiul work nights
ami woelunidN ,
Wanted : Man to







MARIETTA , Ga. (AP) —
Sieve Deakins is going back to
Alaska Thursday — to work a
gold-mining claim he hopes will
yield enough to put him through
college.
Deakins , 20, is joint owner of
the claim , near Anchorage , with
Ed Rowers , a geologist and li-
censed prospector 1 and a friend
of the Deakins family.
"We traveled around Alaska
and thc Yukon before staking
the claim ," he said. "The Unit-
ed States and Canada have an
agreement that nllow n Ameri-
cans to file claims in thc Yukon
and Canadians to prospect ' on
American soil, "
Mowers previously had a
claim but la.st year 's earth-
quake destroyed it. lie returned
with Deakins to start work from
scratch.
Deakins says . lie will he In
Alaska about 'I 'i months this
year , He and Powers hope to
build a cabin wh ile working
(heir claim,
He plans to return to Georg ia
next winter nnd enter college
where he would like to major in
geology and Ihen go back to
Alaska.
Move iicaiiins





By Infer faith Group
WASHINGT ON (AP )  -- An
interfaith group planned to
march across the Potomac to-
day and stand outside (he Pen-
tagon in a silent vigil din-
approvin g the bombing of North
Viet. Nam find urging a peaceful
settlement ,
In advance of (be march ,
loaders estimated as many ns
( i ' lll-lo 1 ,1)1)0 clergymen and oth-
ers' from around (he country
might , join in the demonstration ,
After a mornin g meeting . at a
Washington Melliodisl. chiu' eli ,
the marchers were to set out on
a walk of 'l'< _ or 4 miles to the
giant Defense Depart ment
headquarters in northern Vir-
ginia , jiiNl outside l,|ie capital.
Tbey Intended (n lino lip mill
slund (here all day, facing en-
Irnncoj i where the lop 'brass
come and go ,
The vigi! was"'organized by a
group calling Itself the "lnterre-
ligious Commilteo on Viet
Nam , " A spokesman snid it Is
composed of I' rot est mil s, Jew-
ish and Konian Catholic clergy-
men and theolog ians.
A spokesman said a call went
out two weeks ago (o repre-
sentatives of all fa i ths  and col-
or.
Tho call was Issued by 24
lenders , including Dr , Marlln
Luther King Jr ,  King was not
expected to attend the vigil ,
The K|III I«'KIII -III said Ihe group
Is concerned mainly nhotil Iho
"human , mom I not Ihe polit i-
cal • - aspects " of the war in
Viet Nam.
Ho snid Ihe demonstration
was organized for four pur-
poses, willed he put this way:
"To oxpi 'iti!' Iho sincere desire
of tho Ami ' i 'ii ' iiii peop le for n
peacef ul settlement in Viet
Nam.
"To express concern nt esca-
lation of Ihe war , especially
( I .S. bomb ing of North Vict
Nam ,
"To register our hopes (hat
Iho United Stales will continual-
ly press for a .settlement
through iincoiulilion.il discus-
sions with till concerned parties ,
"To support , and encourage
President Johnson in » program
of international  coopera tion for
human welfare and economic
development in Southeast
Asia. "
The Pentagon has been the
oceiie of a number of antiwar
demons! rat Ions over Ihe yenrs,
Tho rules require cIuiuoiiHtra-
torn lo keep |o an iiivit some
distance away from Ihe building
and forbids (heir impeding Ind :
fie or parking near the busy en-
trances , '
ANOTHER SAMSON? . .".. Is it the strange surroundings,
. the fear of a scissor cut or anticipation that , at five months, ;
he's: risking the loss of his strength vvhich brought tears to
the eyes of Bret Michael Jackson as he sat for his first hair-
W-ciit in Columbus, Ohio. He's the son of Mr. and Mrs. Ronnay
, L. Jackson of Columbus, (AP Photofax) .
Nowadays all you have to
do lo live beyond your
means is pay all your hills
, . . A H' wny character
writes b oastfully from Mi-
ami: "I caught a fish so big
that  the p I c I u r e alone
weighs six pounds!" , , ,
This is the only country in
the world where you can
start , out with nothing,
make n fortune -- and th en
on April IS wind up wil d
nothing again . . . We havo
to leach children (hat leln-
vlslon Isn 't something you
live for — Its something you
live with ,
' (% 2̂D4-
(For more laughs BOO
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CANDY ''-' .STRIPE. VESTS . . . They 're
wearing thern in Arcadia to advertise their
Broiler-Dairy Festival lUay 28-31. The pock-
eto announce (lie dates. Iggy and Pat Sonsal-
la , purchase their red and. white vests from 7
• LeRoy Woychik and Paul Tyvand , commit-
tee members. (King Studio photo )
ARCADIA , Wis. (Special' -
A new attraction has been add-
ed to the annual Arcadia Broil-
er-Dairy Festival , May 28-31,
LeRoy . Woychik , entertainment
committee chairman , said.
. State tit le professional wres-
tling will be featured. State
charripionship w r e s t l  i n g is
scheduled both Saturday, and
Sunday nights-; May 29-30. The
'•;;'- state champ, Little Bear , will
be here to defend his title.
The eliminati on events Satur-
day night will feature 240-pound-
er Little Bear chal lenging Ted
Bosanic , 230 ' pounds , ' in ' the first
match; Jack Guv , 225 pounds ,
will wrestle 2fi5-pounder Chief
Little' Wolf in the second event.
As a final feature the Saint
arid Bosanic will ' challenge Lit-
tle Bear and Chief Little Wolf
in a tag match. Sunday night
the elimination winners will
wrestle for the tit le and the los-
ers for consolation honors.
Another attraction Sunday will
be a '.'Battle Royal , " with Bo-
sanic , J.ack Guy. the Saint , Lit-
tle Bear; and Chief .Littje ' ".Wolf
all in the ring at one time. Last
man in the ring will be declar-
ed winner,¦.. Wrestling is the first major
event announced by the commit-
tee. Woychik said he and his
committee members , Paul Ty-
vand Sr.; Dr. Hugo Schlagint-
weit and ; Gerald H. Gleason ;
will have ; more entertainment
than ever before for the 1965
festival:
Weydt Shows will be here for
the weekend , Richard Siegle. in
charge of carnival location and
arrangements , has announced.
All midway attractions will be
at the city ball park again. ¦•¦:.
BRF SCHOOL MEETING |
BLACK RIVER FALLS, Wis.
(Special) — County superintend- :
ents and school coordinators in.;
this area will hear a report on
activity and proposals introduc-
ed in the state . Legislature at
a meeting at Black River Falls
today at 8 p.m. This is one
of a series being sponsored by





| I.A7.CRESCENT . Minn. <Spe-
: cial ' —~ - A  member of the hoard
•of control of the '.Minnesota High
! School League tol d the La Cres-
• cent High School Booster Cluh
at a meeting last vveek the
league 's purpose is to foster
good .sportsmanship.
(Bids will be opened tonight
' on li ghting the athletic field at
i t  he new high school under con-
struction , v . .
; C. T. Norswin g explained , the
league sponsors 12 athletic tdur-
v iiamenls; eight v classes of
j speed and debute , and music
] contests for the 492 high schools
j in the state; all of which are
j members.. The school board
j applies for membership.
j . Eligibility information bull et-
ins M ere distributed , He stress1
ed rules students must under-
' stand to protect their eligibility .
;'He, laid special emphasis on
rules against smoking and
drinking, to which the league
adheres strictly, lie said.
The league organizes and su-
pervises activities under uni-
form rules , and sets all tourna-
ment rules.
Jerry Thompson , La Crescent
High School principal , said the
new high school is a member
of the league and is in Dis-
trict I., W
j Kennelh Dobbs, vice president ,
! announced a $100 donation to
' the Booster Club from the
Chamber of Commerce and
$389 from American Legion Git-
tens-Leidelv Posts Dunk the
! Clunk contest , ;
Knights of Columbus Council
5115 will give proceeds of a
stag it will hold Friday night
to the lighting project. A car
will be given away -by the club
in June, with proceeds going
-into its fund. . 7 . ., . ¦ .
PATIENT . ' 'FROM ETTRICK¦¦ ETTRICK , Wis. ( Special) —
Mrs. Christop her Erickson Is
hospitalized at La Crosse.
Campaign for Christ
:^# In this day
:' :' . ' philosophical vprbblems that: man faces is his W__ f_W'' *:__ 0»_____ ^_' '¦ '''^M- '. ' ¦ ' ' ¦ ¦ ¦
estrangement from any certain sp iritua l values.. B̂  ̂ |̂HH__B^ i
. - '; '"¦"¦.. ¦¦ ¦ ' The scri ptures teach that man is inadequate to 7 ¦ ¦m® '! ;•
¦ * w ^^Mjj 
¦ ¦¦; ' J  :;
meet by his own wisdom the real issues of life. , p : ' 
¦" ¦' :;)W___ m:: 1
As the apostje Paul would put it, we are not .. • . ..'
¦¦ |;;'.'.; • ''¦¦' ¦ ¦ ^jW^BHi'
,/ 7'* ;V..
sufficient of ourselves for our sufficiency ;is ;; '*̂  .MmW j
from God.7 No victorious- triumphant, confident . .. ^^3Br I
life can be lived without His power ond strength. ;
; '''V^^^
"*)™̂ , : :;7.
# We invite you to hea r Qwain Evans speak. _^_^_^_B # m^mm\mm\\
TONIGHT at 7:30 O'CLOCK HUB
DWAIN EVANS : .
WHW . The Top ic; Will Be .
;
"Good News! Our
Kraemer Drive Church of Christ





S P E C I A L S !
Quaker Stat* Motor Oil
Reg 66( — Special 3?t
SH-Boom Insect Spray
with J Dn DDT
Reg .6U - Special 4?«
HOME OIL CO.
Cemer loci »ne Waihlimion
V." NYLON RIINFORCBD







V A S  HARDWARi
J74 E. 4th St. --Phone 4007
• --="- -—:—: 
Officers for the sophomore
and ' junior classes of ."1965:66
at Winona State College have
been elected.
Elected president of next
year's sophomores was Roger
Ayistrcill, Austin , Minri ; Assist-
ing him will be Michael Specht ,
Hector vice president , Patricia
Fischbach , Paynesville, secre-
tary, aind Bonnita Feuling,
Fountain City , Wis., treasurer.
Junior off icers f o r  riext year
will be Louis Kanavati , St. Paul ,
president; Dana Reps, Lewis-
ton , vice president ; Sharon
Drwall, St. Paul , secretary, and




DURAND . Wis. (S pecial ) -
Durand ¦ residents can rest easi-
er now. Someone took a closer
look at the mamma bear and
two ciibs recently sighted across
the Chippewa River from the
city , they obligingly turned
their backs and showed their











. News Director Wayne Valen-
tine of KAG E radio received
one of two state awards for ra-
dio news coverage at a conven-
tion Saturday.
Valentine received the award
at the annual spring meeting of
member stations 'of. U n i t  c d
Press International Broadcast-
ers of Minnesota. The meeting,
held at Metropolitan Stadium ,
ftloomington . Minn ,, saw Valen-
tine cited for his "meritorious
reporting and coverage of the
Winona flood."
KTTRK K RA It III ; It SHOP
' ¦' ETTRICK , Wis. (SpecialV -
Oscar Held has opened a bar-
ber shop in the former Carrieo
Beauty Ship owned by Mis.
Agnes Tolokkon . The shop bus
been remodeled. Dennis Sacia ,
Cnlcsville. will assist him ; Ho-
ward Mac!- will operate bis bar
ber business in the shop on
Main Street forme, ly leased by
Reri; !- '. - '
Radio Newscaster |
Cited for Flood Wo rk
Parade of
VALUES
Swing Top Waste Basket .... . ... 99c
2 Gal. Sprinkling Can .......................... 99c
30-Qt. Styrene Ice Chest 99c
Ironing Board Cover & Pad ... . vi, 99c
Room Darkening Window Shades "V 99c
Jumbo Garment Bag, Reg. $2.95 SI.88
Plastic Bird Bath (Reg. $2.98) ..... $1.99
Women's Canvas Tennis Shoes *W $1.67
Stretch Nylons, Seamless, pr 63c
Vinyl Folding Slippers ,.. $1.27
Summer Straw Clutch Bags 93c
Cool Cotton Shifts, $,ir,,V°»" 92c
Boxer Denim Shorts, 2 to 6x 47c
Women's Stretch Capris Size 8 to 18 $2.44
Viscose Rugs 24"x42", Reg. $2.98 $1.99
20-Gal. Heavy Duty Plastic Trash Can $2.95
I4-Qt. Scrub Bucket 57c
I2-Qt. Dish Pan 47c
E-Z Por Decanter (2-qt. ) 67c
Croquet Set (4-Player) $1.66
Baseball Trainer Set l*Zl*:l\ .... 47c
Men's & Women's Thongs, pr. 49c
Children's Thongs, pr 39c
Monster 10" Play Balls 77c
Aluminum Lawn Chairs $3.33
Aluminum Chaise Lounge $6.99
Aluminum Rocking Chair $4.99
19" Metal Snack Tray 99c
Giant Dahlia Roots, 2 for 59c
Canna Roots 59c
P*eny Roots 79c
Cemetery Floral Wreaths $1,89
Cemetery Metal Vases 25c
B̂S5_ _̂ ŜSSSSI r̂aSBSBB
WEITGATE SHOPPING CENTER
BQQQQS E. BB ____ __
OH RCA V ICTOR
: HEî iiM : '¦ : : HiWT IN VALUE! ¦ : ' P(W Ĵ^^M||
BIT'̂ '̂IWB ¦ ¦' ROCK-BOTTOM: PRICES! . ^B
1 BLACK & WHITE TV COLOR TV jf
*$£ 9 Models to Choose Froml 7 Models left! W&>
j $ M  Lowest Prices As Low As $4.35 Weekly ' CgK.
jy$|? f^ '̂%??miry£^̂  
^̂  
' •
I ~^« „.A-An 
: I I Re*™*̂  Howie Says: *' f ' " 1RCA VICTOR I fE^WrtC ; 3-RCA VICTOR_ IS*S____i-_fc* Color TV it an orig-Transistor Radios _ • m£ ^
c-~™^: STEREO*;1st ¦MSKTy would expect superior s-j ^| l_il%k\ri--9




?''.. i:y"-'y r?:yyyyy . . - ¦,r.;Z2?;;xw « 'r.i '1 _SX
___„___ PORTABLE PHONOGRftPH 10-PORTABLES |feBî jk̂
^^^^Hf COME IN H°W AND SAVE! iLJ^^ î^̂ PuL PR,CES WIL L NEVER BE WWER! S M̂ f̂
NELSON TIRE SERVICE
Fourth & Johnson We Servico What We Soli phono 23Q6
TAYLOR , Wis. (Special 1 W-
Taylor Boy .Scouts will conduct
a paper drive Saturday at 10
a.m. Residents should tie paper
in bundlps or put it in boxes
at the curb, Country residents





Awards for academic achieve-
ment , citizenship nnd contribu-
tions to group activities were
presented.to Winona Senior High
School students at an individual
awards assembly this after-
noon at  the Senior Hi gh audito-
rium..- 1 .
; Assistant principal G e r a l d
Timm presided at the assem-
bly «n<l teachers and members
of civic and fraternal organiza-
I ions were introduced to make
presentations.
AWARDS piescnt«H
DAR Good Citizenship Award
— Margaret McGrath '.- Boys
State — Dean Hilke: American
Legion Citizenshi p Award for
boys to  John Schramrn and for
g irls , Paula Colbenson: Girls
State ~- Linda Kifealdt. Odd
Fellows United Millions award
— Diane Kukowski.
The Future Farmers of
America speaking award was
presented to James Hobbs as the
outsta nding speaker of the Wi-
nona FKA chapter , He placed
third in the district FFA speech
contest..
Michael Thill received the De-
Kalb Agricultural Accomplish-
ment Award made annually to
the outstanding senior in voca-
tional agriculture in recognition
of scholarship, leadership and
participation in supervised pro-
grams;
LOItKN Mftlileii liaiiKi 1 . receiv-
ed Ihe certificate of merit in
farm mechanics for outstanding
abil ity shown in classroom and
workshop;.activities - and for a
sincere interest in better farm
living. John Heublein and Claire
Peirce received the mathemat*
cfo;1 awards for trie seniors with
the highest five-year average in
mathematics. Each had an A
average.
The business education de-
partment award for the highest
overall average for a minimum
of seven business courses went
to Jeanr Buermann.
The gold cup for a senior ath-
letic letlerman with high schol-
astic achievement in addition to
athletic ability and good citizen-
ship qualities was presented to
Peter Erickson.
Bruce Odell and Margaret Mc-
Grath were selected for the
choir awards made on the basis
ol musicianship, vocal develop-
nent , overall participation , citi-
zenship and contributions to mu:
sical groups.;:' .. .
MICHAKL Cichosz wan the
winner of the annual;award for
the highest academic average
in industrial arts classes.
The Merit Award in Science
went to John Schramm and
John Morse was the recipient
of the ' Ba .usch & Lomb Hon-
orary AWard presented annual-
ly to the top science student. :
.The Business & Professional
Women 's Award was presented
to Lynette Grimm , Linda Bur-
stein received the Betty Crock-
er homemaker award , Carolyn
McCown and , John Heublein the
United Nation s awards and Lin-





Anot her case was settled to-
day in District 'Court; and the
jury panel , except for 12 drawn
Tuesday, was dismissed until
•Tuesday '.' , at i) : ISO a.m. CST,
The case settled was Abts
Agency, Inc., 159 Walnut St.,
against William Schott Jr., Lew-
iston. The agency claimed that
Schott owed it; $603.fi9 on vari-
ous insurance policies. Schott
had made no answer to the com-
pliiinl before the beginning of
the spring term , April 19.
Attorney Martin A. Beatty
represented the agency. Attor-
ney S. A. Sawyer represented
Schott. Terms of the settlement
were not revealed. '
TWELVE jurors were drawn
Tuesday morning to try the case
of Miss Carol J, Halverson ,
Fountain' . City , Wis., . against
Mart in  Lubben, Kenosha , Wis.
The case is scheduled to begin
Thursday at 8:30 a m :  CST.
M is's Halverson charges negli-
gence on the part of Lubben ,
who was driving the car on U.S.
61 at LB Crescent , Minn., in
which Miss , Halverson rode
when an acciden t occurred July
2.') . I f)!1."!. The Lubben car went
off Ihe ¦ road, and Miss Halver-
sonclaims $15,000 damages for
the injuries she allegedly suf-
fered .. -
Lubben . has answered that he
was not negligent and that Miss
Halverson assumed voluntarily
any risk involved in riding in
his car: 'Lubberi adds that if the
girl received any injuries it was
through her own . negligence or
through the negligence of others
over whom he had no control.
Attorney Roger P. Brosnahan
represents the pla in t i f f ;  Attor-
ney Robert. G. Hull represents
the defendant .
THE 12 JURORS selected, to
he-n r thev  case are: Dana Bor-
J-ovVski , Mrs. . . .John Brand ,
Cc-orge R , Goudge, Miss Helen
M. Kropidlowski , 'Davitl . J. Koii-
h ;i , Howard Lee. Frank Stork ,
Mrs.  John L. Steadman , Mrs.
1.a Vane Stinson. Floyd Wood
J r . ,  Willis Tulare and Mrs.
I t i chmnnd  H. MeCliicr.
When Ihe full panel returns
Tuesday, . a jury will  he select-
ed to hear Ihe case of Phyllis C.
Hnll iday ,  no address given ,
np -ainsl An i t a  Johnson, no ad-
dress given, and (' eneral Acci-
r i tml ,  Eire and Life Assurance
to. The suit , for $110,000 dam-
ages, arises from a t ra f f i c  acci-




Pleasant went her is predicted
for Winona and vicini ty into
(lie weekend.
II II he mostly fa i r  tonight.
and Thursday, says Ihe wealh-
r rmnn , wilh l i t t l e  change in
tempera ture  lon ijjhl and a lillie
wanner  Thursday.  A low of 42-
Mi is forecast for tonight and
n high of 75-11(1 for Thursday.
Friday is slated to be mild
w i l h  no preci p i t a t i on .
The extended forecast for Ihe
nc\l five days indicates lorn-
pomlurcs through Monday will
lie ¦.' to 9 de-jrees higher than
< layt ime normals of near VO and
mi i l i t l im e  lows of 40-4( 1.
Precip itation in Ihe same
lime i.s expected lo lolal near
ha l l  an inch in scallered show-
er:, throughout t he  period.
The temperatur e  rose lo 74
in the  ci ly Tuesday afternoon ,
dropped lo 511 overnight and was
72 al noon today .
**¦
I T I I t l C K  MVI. S JilKZ
NTTIII CK , Wi.*. ( Special) - •¦
M i s  I V O lluiincslrmid , chair-
niaii of the Kiislcr seal sales in
K l l r i c k ,  reports receip ts ol
llll: 1 :1.) , Hie most ever received
here
n
111 Ml t  DKNT IST AWAY
HI .A I It . Wis ( Special) -- Mr.
f ' uudwin Tnl'iiie .on , hi his 57lli
year ol denlis lry here , l l lu i r ,
and hi.s wile are n l lcnding  a





The recent flood emergency ,
members of tlie Floard of Edu-
cation learned Monday night ,
resulted ' in a considerable
amount of overtime work fpr
members of the public schools
custodial staff but wages paid
for emergency work probably
will be reimbursed as an emer-
gency flood expense.
Of the total of-$l ,742 in over-
time claims by custodians for
the month , $l ,:i92 were incurred
during the emergency period.
THIS INCLUDED time put In
over the Easter weekend when
custodians were called in after
water backed up in the faculty
dining room in the basement of
Senior High School , work per-
formed on the dike system ih
response tc a ' ¦• ' ; ¦' ¦' 
¦




that any avail: OCMOOI
ii b 1 e person-
nel in the com- D-.--J
m u n i t y  be j  POatg .
m a d  e avail-
able for the flood-fighting effort ,
and custodians on duty during
the time the high school build;
ing was used as an evacuation
center .
Superintendent of Schools A.
L. Nelson said that he had talk-
ed to custodial personnel at the
outset of the emergency and
they agreed that all overtime
work put in because of emer-
gency conditions would be paid




substitute teachers; $562 ; reme-
dial reading instruction , $291);
miscellaneous instruction and
services, $1 ,791; noon hour su-
pervisors, $531; ' student, cafe-
teria helpers, $325, and relief
custodial work . $2fi7 ;
Whitehall Infant
Hurt in Collision
WHITEHALL. Wis.. . (Special)
— Brad Bautch , 2-year old ^snn
of Mr. and Mrs. Clifford
Bautch. was transferred from
Tri-County Memorial ¦. ¦Hosp ital
here lo an Eau Claire hospital
Monday after being injured in
a truck car accident . He wns
a passenger in a car driven hy
his mother.
The accident , one mile enst.
of Elk Creek on Counly Trunk
E, occurred nt 10:05 n.m Mon-
day. Ernest Miemietz , who wns
driving a milk (ruck south on
a Town of Hale road , turned
west onto E. The Bautch enr ,
also traveling west , struck Ihe
rear of the (nick. Miemietz snid
he did not see the car when he
turned onto the highway,
Mrs. Bautch was I rented for
cuts on the liead nnd released






today under better conditions at.
a washout oh; the Burlington
Railroad line , two miles east of
Winona. Junction , where a con-
struction worker drowned Fri-
day night. ; 7
Buffalo County .Sheriff Myron
Hoch , with other county offic-
ials and members of the state
Conservation Department ,, .re-
sumed his dragging this morn-
ing for the body of Gilbert
Erickson , about 55; Lindstrom ,
Minn . Conditi ons were improved
over Tuesday because the wash,
out has been closed by an earth-
en dike .
The closure cut off the swift
current which had hampered
dragging operations since. Fri-
day and which had carried
Erickson to his death.
The dead man 's body had not
been found hy noon . Erickson
was an employe of Markham
Bros., a St . Paul construction
company, which is a subedit
tractor on the job of restoring





The Winona County highway
department Is host today to 35
city, county and state traffic
officials attending a conference
on uniformity in traffic signs.
Persons taking part in the
program represent six ' countics ,
three cities and the Minnesota
Department of Highways. The
conference will end toni ght with
a demonstration of reflective
sighs in a test area , which prob-
acy will be set up along fith
Street in Goodview (County
State Aid Highway .32).
PURPOSE OP this conference.
which began at 2:30: p.m. , is
the ultimate Standardization of
all road signs throughout the
state, according to Gordon M .
Fay, county highway engineer
and coordinator of the event.
Currently, he said , many lo-
calities , including large metro-
politan areas in.the nation , use
signs which no longer conform
to standards prescribed by the
federal Bureau of Public Roads:
Size , shape , color and place-
ment of the : signs vary with
individual preferences of those
responsible for them in differ-
ent communities , he pointed
out. This could result , he said ,
in a motorist from one town
being confused by traffic signs
in another community.
Fay said the sign clinic was
being offered to bring city,
county and state officials to-
gether to discuss mutual prob-
lems .and to promote national
standards in traffic signs.
NEW PRODUCTS and tech-
niques in sign - making were
demonstrated by Charles Wold ,
St. Paul , a representative of
Minnesota . Mining & Manufac-
turing Co., which makes several
traffic-control products.
The conference is. being at-
tended by engineers and com-
missioners from Goodhue, :Wa-
basha , Olmstead , Houston , Fill-
more and Winon a counties; the
cities of Winona , Rochester and
Red Wing, and state aid and
traffic groups from the state
highway department. '. '
Fillmore Board
OKs Contracts
PRESTON, Minn . (Special) —
Fillmore County Commissioners |
let a contract Tuesday to Lyon
Chemical , St.. Paul , for its cal-
cium chloride needs.
Lyon's low bid for 5O0 tons
in bulk carload lots at Preston ,
Ostrander , Spring Valley, Foun-
tain and Racine was $43.70; at.
Mabel , Canton and . Harmony,
$43.30, arid Peterson and Rush-
ford , $42.50,
Transport lot bids were $48.20
to the Preston area towns, $47.-
80; Mabel area ,: and $47, Peter-
son and Rushford .
Lyon bid on 100 tons furnished
in bags in carload lots , de-
livered: at . Preston; was $51.
Material Supply, Corp., St,
Paul , bid $43.70 for bulk in car-
loads lots to the Preston area
towns; $43.30 at . Mabel , Can-
ton and Harmony, and $42.50,
Peterson and Rushford . Bids
for delivery in transport lots
were the same as Lyon.
Material bid $51 per ton for
bag lots delivered in the Preston
area towns; $50.60, Mabel area ,
and $49.80, Peterson and Rush-
ford .
Pittsburgh Plate Glass Co.
submitted two bids — $43. 70 in
bulk carloads and $51. for bags.
Successful bidders last year
furnished calcium chloride in
carload and transport lots at
$47.50 and in bags at $54 .80.
Beer licenses were issued to
Preston and Chosen Valley Golf
clubs , the latter at Chatfield ,
and Raymond Hegtvedt of the
State Line Inn , Prosper,
Commissioners will m e e t
again Tuesday to open applica-
tions for assessor. They also
will meet with the fair board.
Program for WSC
DORMITORY IN ADDITION
The building program of the
Senate Finance Committee has
retained the . program recom-
mended for Winona State Col-
lege, although the entire state-
wide, two-year plan is $8 mil-
lion less than that recommend-
ed by the State Building Com-
mission. .-,. .
In St. Paul Tuesday the Sen-
ate Finance Committee approv-
ed: a bill which apparently in-
cludes the following projects for
Winona State :
.. ' . ¦•¦ $736,000 for a m u s i c -
speech-drama classroom build-
ing: ¦
• $82,000 for Somsen Hall re-
modeling.
• $30,000 for the heating plant
expansion.
Total is $848,000.
IN ADDITION It was believ-
ed that a $43,000 item for pre-
ventive maintenance would bo
included in an overall $1.8 mil-
lion! program of building re-
pairs recommended by the com-
mittee for financing out of the
general revenue fund. In addi-
tion , the college would share in
the $1.5 million item for land
acquisition.
Consequently , the Winona
State building program for the
next two years , as contained in
the senate committee's report
is virtually identical to that
recommended by the commis-
sion .
Also part of the committtee ¦
recommendation is an appro-
priation to the State College
Board as the state's share of a
revenue bonding program to fi-
nance student housing and food
facilities.
Under this proposed program
Winona State is slated to get a
400-bed residence hall , double
the size of the two recently
built on West King Street.
Till . SENATE committee
made only one substantial re-
duction in programs for the
state colleges from the recom-
mendations of the building
commission. Mankato State in
cut from $2.2 million to $1.3
million . Major allocation is to
start building the new south-
western campus nt Marshall :
$5 million .
Although llie senate commit-
tee now has followed the com-
mission 's rccomniond -itions , re-
lative to Winona Slate , Ihe com-
mission itself last year cut back
sharply requests of most of the
state colleges. For example ,
Winona State asked for a field-
house f.ii(| for a thea t e r  In con-
junction wi th  the music-speech-
drama bui ld ing  Wil l i  lh a t  in-
cluded (he est imated cost was




ST. PAUL CAP)-A bill for a
two-year $54 .6 million state
building program to be financed
by issuance of v20-year bonds
was approved Tuesday by the
Senate Finance Committee. The
total is about $8 million less than
proposed by the State Building
Commission.
The committee also approved
a $1.6 million program of build-
ing repairs to be financed out
of the general revenue fund.
Of the total building program ,
$20 million would go to the Uni-
versity of Minnesota , with $11.8
million for the Minneapolis cam-
pus , $4.4 million for the St. Paul
Campus , $1.8 million for Duluth
and $1.5 million for Morris.
Other allocations would in-
clude:
Junior colleges , $6.9 million ;
Rochester , $1.8 million ; Virgin-
ia-Eveleth , $1 million; Fergus
Falls , $500,000 ; Hibbing, $1 mil-
lion ; Itnscn , $250,000; and Brain-
erd, $270,000.
State colleges $14.7 million , in-
cluding Bemidj i , $1 million ;
Mankato , $1.3 million; Moor-
head , $1 million; St. Cloud , $2,3
million ; the new southwestern
state college , $5 million; nnd
Winona , $l|.|K ,000,
Mental hospitals. $1.2 million.
including Fergus Falls , $100 ,000 ;
Moose Lake , $120 ,500 ; Roches-
ter,  $75 ,000 ; St. Peter , Sfi .OOO ;
and Wil lmar , $105 ,000.
Ins t i tu t ion  for the ment ally
retarded , $1 .5 million , including
$1.3 million for the Faribault
State School and Hospital ,
Special schools , $7!13.5<)0 ; adult
correctional institution s. $2.7
mil l ion;  youth correctional in-
s t i tut i ons ," $77 ,000.
St Cloud llefornintory , $2 mil-
lion , Hed Win; 1 Training School ,
$ 12 ,000.
Land acquisition for stale col-
leges anil m Ihe capilol area ,
$1.5 million .
Leo Oehrymowycz ,lt\ , son of
Mr. and Mrs , Leo M. Ochrymo-
wycz , 574 Manka to  Ave., wns
one of five St. Mary 's ColloMe
seniors lo win  nssislnnlships for
fur ther  sludy in chemistry
Ochrymowycz wil l  he an «s-
sis lunt  in Ihe chemistry depart -
mcnl al Iowa Stale Univer sity.
Olher chemistrv majors re-
ceiving .similar dis t inc t i ons arc
Phi l ip  Cneiiirr , Chicago , as.sl.il-
anlship al Loyola Universi ty,
Chicago; .Ian Clilcbow.slt i , Tole-
do , Ohio , Nat ional  S c i e n c  c
Foundation grant  lor study nt
( ' use Insl i t i i lc  of Techiiiiln ^y,
Cleveland , Ohio ;
• 'harl. 's N iuvrol . Chicago , Na-
t ional  Defense Kilucalion Act
fellowship , Northwestern Uni -
versity, Kv/in.sloi ), I I I . ,  and Don-
ald Truhlar , Horwyn,  I I I . ,  Iciu'h-
ing fellowshi p, Cnl i l - i rnin  Insli-
lu te  of Teili imlogy, Pasadena .¦
TAVI.OK IIOMi; SOLD
TAYI.OH , Wis . (Snccial) Mr.
nnd Mrs Vic tor  Hyrns luix c
sidd Iheir  home here In Mr rind
Mr.s, downed Maurer  ol I ' ltl
rick. The Mj iurcr.'i have imn'nl
into Ihe iip-itaii N aparlmei il ,
St. Mary 's Seniors
Get Fellowshi ps;
Winonan Included
MAKI ' l l . , Minn.  (Special ) -
Six have f i led for directors on
the Mahcl school hoard: l.yle
Wilbur , I tolmul Toi'i-eison ,
Merle IVIerson , John l.oftsga
arden , Oriel Larson and .Icronie
( ii indei 'Miii .  Teems of (Jlennis
Wold and Itogcr Hncon nro ex-
piring.  They didn 't f i le
Flection will he Tuesday be-
tween 7 and ll p m al Ihe school
Mrs Nnr iuan  ( l i i l l ickson has
been appointed clerk replsicing
Mrs. Harold Karl i , rcsiuiu'd .
Six Candidates
For Mabel Board
Paul fi. (Plai t )  Plachecki , 41 .
410 Vine SI., remained in si\t-
isfaclory condition today at
Community Memori al Hospital ,
an off ic ia l  "id , following a
t n ick- t ra in  collision Monday aft  -
ornoon.
Plachecki was the driver nf a
fuel oil truck which was involv-
ed in a collision with  .. Milwau-
kee Hoad imssenger t ra in  al the
Carfield Sired crossing Mon-
day. Impar l  of Ihe collision lip-
perl Ihe t ruck over , pinning Via-
checki hy his left arm and leg.
Dodoes have reported no
marked change in his condition
since Tuesday, Ihe official  said ,
hut Plachecki was reported lo




HLAIR , Wis. (Special) — Den-
nis Thompson , son of Mr, and
Mr .s. Milton Thompson nnd a
junior at Hlair High School , is
carry ing his left arm in a sling
as (lie result of a car accident
Sunday.
He was returning frorn the
French Creek Church when lie
collided wilh a car driven hy
Mrs, Carl INolson , also of French
Creek . Thompson received a se-
vere cut on iho same arm lhat
was broken. He was released
from Trl-Cnunly Memorial Hos-
p i ta l , Whitehal l " , Tuesday
lloth vehicles were damaged
The mishap occurred about
12:20 p.m.
Other pal tents at the White-
hall hospital have been Mark ,
l i -monthohl  son of Mr. nail Mrs.
Hichard Ti-rnnson , pneuiiionia ;
John Shelley, hack there after
recent dismissal; his brother ,
Charles Shelley, there tiriefly,
nnd Hennie Ouarne.
basil Tennison had .surgery
and his wile is a pallenl in a
llochesler , Minn  , hospll al. Don
aid Skorstad is home from l,u
Iheran Hospital , ba Crosse.
I I I IKAI tV AT TAYI.OII
TAYI.O K , Wis. ( Special )  --
At tendant .,-! for Ihe nexl four
weeks at Tnvlor Ill ini  rv are
Mrs. Alfred Waller , Satin day ;
Mrs. Alvin  Nelson , M n y  '.'.'.'.;
Mrs. Ilussell Larson , May 2i» ,
and Mrs Wil l iam Her 1' , June fi .
Totals of '.'li childre n 's and 2.»
adult hooks h a v e  been i cceivcd




DURAND . Wis. (Special ) —
Durand firemen were called to
Ihe Ronald Helmueller farm ,
rural Arkansaw , at R:55 p.m.
Tuesday, but when they got
(here , the blaze had been con-
trolled.
Helmueller had been working
his tractor hard in the field ,
getting his crops in. He stop-
ped at a gasoline barrel in the
area of Ihe horn to fill the
tank , spilled a bit of gasoline ,
and Ihe heated tractor ignited
llie luci. He  called f iremen in
case flames should get out of






Bl-AIR , Wis. (Special) — A
semi londed with 22 tons of
quartered licef from Whitehal l
Packing Co. tipped onto its side
on Highway tlf> Tuesday al 6:-ir>
p.m. just after  round ing the
sharp curve leading inlo Hla ir
from Hie west .
The driver , Ralp h Clark , Eau
Claire , wasn 't hurt .  He was pro-
ceeding north and tipped off the
right or east side of hi ghway
onto the shoulder.
The load was transfe rred lo
another Iniek and seul on. The
semi , owned hy Hill Mushy,
Menomonie , who has a trans-
port cnmpnny, was to he righted
Ihis morning.
Sheriff Kugene Bijold and
t ra f f i c  officers were al the
scene,
MAMKI , , Minn (Special) -•
Cash (Uinnlions for llm Charles
Kravel f ami ly ,  whose fa rm
buildings and practically all pos-
sessions were swept away by
last Wednesday 's lornado , may
he left al Ihe Mabel Hecoril
office or seul to Dale Knudsen ,
Cantim Oi'M iiui/.ntions and null
vlduuls were Invited lo contr i -
bute.
Fut) d Started f or
Tornado Victims
In Mabel Area
WIIITKII .M.I . , Wis. (Special)
- Hoherl Treiiuiine , West Sal-
em, wil l  hoeome coordinator of
Area I I , Cooperative Service
Agency , July I ,
He is president of the Gate-
way Area Council , Hoy Scouts
ol America , and is with the l,a
Crosse Vocational School.
Thc office of Die n/icney will
be in Ihe new I,a Crosse Counly
courthouse The agency will re-
place the office of county super-
inlcndcnl.N.
A meeting of all superintend-
ents in Agency t l  wns held at




W1I1TKHAU , . Wis. (Special)
Tho Appreciation banr-uet for
Scouters in Ihe Buffalo Decorah
District set for Salurday has
been canceled , according to
Paul It, Wechter , district Scout
executive.
Scouts will partlelimln In the
council canoe derby Saturday at
Perry Crock Park , Black Hiv-
er Falls.  Scouts will ennoe from
Ihe park down the Hhick River
to ('limp Decorah.
A district Explorer roundlahle





A special show will be given
Thursday evening by the Win-
ona Society of Model Railroad
Engineers for the Wn- llnn-See
tribe of YMCA Indian Guides.
Tribesmen include six boys ,
9 to 11 years old , and their
fathers . The Rev. W. VV. Shaw
is chief of the tribe.
This will he the second spe-
cial showing for such groups
by the society Ihis year
The model railroad club oper-
ates na extensive system on
the second floor of Holden Drug
Store , !>.r>:* W. Mb St. Members
said track is now heln^ laid in
a newly developed area of the
constantly expanding layout .
Special showings for groups
can bo arranged through Wil
liam Holden , al the drug store ,





HOUSTON , Minn. { .Special! -
A total  of '.'.Ii!) p in t s  of blood wan
collected hy (be Hed Cros-i
bloodmobile when il visited
Houston County this month.
There wort? 10 two-gallon
donors — Mrs. Marie Cnmslock ,
Mrs , Ponald I,, Schroeder ,
C. c a r g o  Albert , Donold F.
Schroeder and Merle Johnson ,
Caledonia;  O r e n l.answerk ,
Spring Crove; Ray Hol/.worth,
Brownsville , and Mrs Aldla (<or-
don , Mrs. Paul Anderson and
Paul Anderson , Houston.
Nighl joined the gallon club
-¦ Mrs . Cordon Pllel . Mr«. Kd-
na Schroeder , (ilen Klnnknskl
and Harris  l.icn , Caledonia;
Donald Ott and Robert Koljord ,
I.a ( ' resceul , and Nll awortll
Nrlck ' i im and Myron  Unnnarh ,
llmi:.Inn
There were (II rejects.
The hliiodmoblle will bo hack
the week of del I/I for flvn







Contributions from two or-
ganizations today boosted - the
City of Winona Flood Control
Fund to $13,331.70.
A gift of $78 came from the
Winona Business & Professional
Women 's Club, and a $5 dona-
tion came from the Left Hand-
ers' Club , which meets at the
Winona Athletic Club. Contribu-
tions to tlie fund , which is going
to the city to help It meet its
flood-control bills , may be sent
to the Daily News.
STOCKTON , Minn. (Special) '!
— Time marchesT on!
Only it marches a little slow-
er . in the village of ; Stockton ,
which is a time island. It is
completely surrounded by towns
on DST;
"I am definitely opposed to
changing to DST at this time be-
cause it is against the state
law," says Mayor George Hin-¦¦ton' .- ' '
Stockton Remains \
Island of Time
. '•"LAZY- DAY . . .  A girl , a horse and a shady field on a
warm spring afternoon all add up to a lazy day for dream-
ing. Carol Hohensee, Minnesota City, found .this perfect'.. spot
near her home for. - . 'a few minutes relaxation. Her horse ,
Queen , unaware it was time to loaf , found the taste of . the






Four instances of vandalism
to cars occurred Tuesday night ,
three in the parking lot of the
A & P supermarket , 2nd and
Johnson streets, Police Chief
James W. McCabe reported to-
day; . 77 V .  7 . . .W
Daniel Ives, Houston. Minn ,,
told police that. the . right win-
dow of his pickup truck was
smashed sometime between 7
and 9:30 p.m. while the vehicle
was parked in the supermarket
lot. Ives set his loss at $10:75.
David Erickson , 222 E. Mark
St.. reported both right windows
broken out of his car between
9:45 and 10:20 p.m. at the same
location. Erickson said his loss
was about $30.
Miss Lois Belts , 221 % E. San-
born St., told police that she
returned to licr car , . which .was
parked in the supermarket lot ,
today at ahnut 2:15 a.m. and
found a window on the left side
of her car broken out.
Albert Mtilick , 405 Chatfield
St., reported lhat his car was
parked outside Ihe senior high
school , Hifi VV. Broadway, be-
tween fi and 9:45 p.m. Tuesday.
When he relurned to the vehi-
cle , he found Ihnl someone had
removed ( lie lenses from Ihe
tai l  lighls on his car , Mulick
said.
TAVI.OU , Wis. (Speeinl ) ¦¦¦-
Receiving A averages for Ihe
( l l lh  six week period at Taylor
High School were Nancy Kutch
er and Judy l.akowstie , sen-
iors; Mnry l.unde anil Knik
,NI< 'iiir , junior ,1., and ( 't viulitmi
Slafl , MHihomorc.
Tay lor Honor Roll
Chow Mein and
Champagne Feed
QL UrtppsmsucL <£OAL Night
By EARL WILSON
NEW YORK — Ther* was » royalty a go go (that means
"ln abundance," or galore, in FrenchV at El Morocco the other
morning, when Princess Grace of Monaco met Princess Bene-
dikte of Denmark . . . A Danish diplomat took Princess Bene-
dikte, who was being given a party by New York City with
Deputy Mayor Cavanagh as host , over to Princess Grace's table;
Princess Grace arose, and the Princesses shook hands and "con-
versed." "1 was delighted ''to i
meet her ," Princess Grace said j
later . .'¦ '. If there was any- ;
thing significant to their meet-
ing, it waa that Princess
Grace's supper was chicken
chow mein and champagne. Un-
less Grace is careful , she will 1
find herself the inventor of a :
chicken chow mein and cham-
pagne diet, which Joe E. Lewis j
would find so convenient — be-
cause you could order your diet '
by the magnum . !
Johnny Rivers, the 24-yearald '
gittar-plucker from Louisiana ,
is a big hit at the Copacabana j
(along with Pat Morita , the Jap-
anese comedian) — Johnny 's I
most sentimental love ballad, i
I suppose, is "Shake It, Baby." j
In acknowledging that this rock !
music was unusual for the Copa , |
boss Jules Podell boasted , "Ij
change , with the times" . . .|
Ella Fitzgerald who opened at
Basin St. was swaddled in a
gown of electric blue with bril-
liants on the sleeves arid around
the waist. It was an unforget- ;
table effect . . .  Jackie Glea-
son s new 10-room home at the
Miami Beach Country Club will
be U-shaped with three golf :
holes right outside his window. :
RADIE HARRIS, the ' very.)
correct lady columnist , was as-
i tonished, while attending a the-
ater opening, to observe the
anxiety toward two empty seats
in front of her. As a friend of
such theatrical greats as Sir
i Laurence Olivier , she wonder-
ed who could be important
i enough to have a crowd around
i waiting for autographs , also
[ holding up the curtain. Radie
I saw soon enough , and was fur-
i-ther ' astonished : It was Soupy
i Sales.: .
WISH I'D SAID THAT: A lot¦ of people who boast they don 't
go back on their word don't
mind goint around it a little —
Arnold Glasow.
TODAY'S BEST LAUGH: A
local man who joined a plush
country club got his first bill .
Now he doesn't know whether
he was accepted or. taken.
REMEMBERED Q U O  T E:
"Just think how happy you 'd be
if you lps: everything you have
right now — and then got it
back " — Leonard M. Leonard.
EARL'S PEARLS : Did you
hear about the guy who went
oil the Drinking Man 's Diet. In
only three weeks .he lost twelve
pounds — and his job.
Inger Stevens explains why
the "Farmer's Daughter " TY'er
will have her getting married
soon: "The producers wanted to
add . a little violence to the
show .'1 . . .  That' s earl , broth-




Induction ceremonies for the
Alpha Chi Chapter of Pi Delta
Phi , national French . honor so-
ciety at the College of Saint
Teresa , will be held at 7 p.m.
Tuesday in the . north lounge of
Lourdes . Hall.
The ceremony will be con-
ducted by Miss Carol Meehan ,
Westchester , III.; president ;
Miss Mary. Ann Cyphers , Bethel
Park. Penn:, vice president .
and Miss Kathleen Christenson ,
La Crosse, secretary-treasurer.
New . members are Miss
Nancy Cooley, Elk River ,
Minn.: • Robert Courchesne,
Worcester . Mass. ; Miss Mary
Sue Dobbin , Minneapolis; Ro-
bert Frey, Chicago ; Miss Kris-
tin Frodesen, Superior , Wis.;
Lawrence Hennen. Shakopee,
Minn , and Miss Diane Topol ,
Villa Park. 111. The men are
from Si. Mary 's College;
Honorary members elected
include Miss Bozenna . Nazarc-
2uk , ..Miss Dianne Wrocklage
and Sister M. Ricarda, OSF, all
of the College of Saint . Teresa
facult y; ' . Sister " M. Marquette ,
OSF, Cotter High School ; Dr.
Mario Posla , St. Mary 's Col-
lege , and Dr. Luis Galvez , Saint
Teresa 's:
Guest speaker will be Dr.




The feast of St. John the Bap-
tist de La Salle, founder of the
order that operates, St. Mary 's
College, will be commemorat-
ed with a pontifical high Mass
at the college Saturday.
! The saint founded the Broth-
j e'rs of the Christian Schools,
' or Christian Brothers , a teach-
ing order, and he is considered
by Catholics to be the patron
saint of all teachers .
Celebrating the Mass at 8
a.m. Saturday in the college
chapel will be the Most Rev.
Bishop Edward A. Fitzgerald.
Assisting him will be the Rt.
Rev. Msgr . William T. Magee,
archpriest ; the Rev. Roy E,
Literski and ihe Rev. S. J.
Browne , honorary deacons ; the
Rev. Robert Taylor , deacon;
the Rev. Richard DeGrood, sub-
deacon , and the Rev . Joseph
Haggerty, master of ceremo-
nies.
The sermon will be delivered
by the Very Rev . Peter M
West. OP , prior of St . Peter
Martyr Priory here.
TRFMPF.ALF.U! CI.EAN-UP
TREMPE ALEAU , Wis. (Spe-
cia l )  — Ed J ames , village pre-
sident is asking citizens to clean
up streets , parks , playgrounds
and their own premises In ac-
cord with  the procl amation by
Gov '. Warren P. Knowles de-
claring May as Anti-Lit ter
Month
Voice of the O utddors
Happy Fishermen
These two youngsters are
mighty proud of their trout.
William. 8, and James, 12, are
sons of Mr. and Mrs. William
Nelson , 253 W. Howard St. and
grandsons of the late Harold
A. Nelson , Daily News employe.
The two boys Avere taught
the knack of getting trout
by their grandfather , an ar- ,
dent Whitewater trout fish-
erman, who always carried
. a trout , rod in his truck on
the newspaper route and
stopped occasionally to get
a f ew trout at a f avorite
spot on the Whitewater.
The fish , part of a creel of
14 ranging from one-quarter to
three pounds , were caught in
the South Branch of the White-
water opening day. Their grand-
mother , Mrs . Florence Nelson ,
lives at 729 E. 4th St.
River Boating
Boating has come back to the
river. Speedboats were out in
force over the weekend on most
of the pools. Many of them were
out-of-town craft hauled to the
big river on trailers. They were
having fun cutting circles below
the dams and in the pools.
Few large pleasure boats
have yet appeared, most of
them are in port since the
harbor facilities have not
generally b e e n  restored
since the flood . By next
weekend , the river should
be down to near a normal
stage and pleasure boating
will be having Its warm-up
for the Memorial Day holi-
day.
With the big roller gates at
the dams high up, small boats
are not waiting to be locked
through but are running under
the rollers. This is illegal and
hazardou s, according to Army
Engineers locking instructions.
It is done mostly by local boats.
Inland owners follow Instruc-
tions and lock throug h proper-
ly .
A weekend lour of the Aus-
tin Boat Club was told not
to come last weekend be-
cause of the lack of launch-
ing facilities here. Many of
Ihe local boats were launch-
ed from tho landing near
the bathhouse.
No fishing hoatJi have yet tried
fishing in the strong current be-
low the dams, It Is mainly off
shore fishing and from boats
hugging the lock walls or shore
line. 'These fishermen have
been getting fish about on par
wllh Hie shore fishermen.
.Mimky C.'roi»«
Thr first  a t t empt  in Iowa
to cross n mii.-skellunge with
a silver norlhern pike linn
apparently he-cn successful ,
the Stole Conservation Com-
mission fisheries personnel
has announced
A report from hie Spirit  Lake
Fish Hatchery where the ex-
periment i.s taking place Indi-
cated that eggs stri ped from a
silver northern and fertilized
with muskie milt have l>o«un
to hatch. The hybrid fish looked
normal according to hatchery
personnel , and il is eMlimited
lhal 10,000 fry may be obtained ,
if Ihe survival rate la com pur-
able to that of the parent spe-
cies. .
The experiment began
nearly two weeks ago when
a "ripe" male muskie was
captured in Emerson Bay in
West Okoboji. It was decided
to attempt the muskie-north-
ern cross. The silver north-
ern is a color phase sub-
species of the northern pike.
It was netted in Spirit Lake.
When all the hybrid eggs
hatch and become "normie"
fry, the fish will be placed in
rearing ponds , at various fish
hatcheries iri Iowa until they
reach a size suitable for stock-
ing. If enough ¦¦' fry are raised
successfully, they will be stock-
ed in several Iowa lakes which
would provide varied habitat
and on which .annual surveys
are made so progress by the
fish can be checked.
The fish will be identifi-
able as northern pike and
fishermen can legally take
them. There is a closed sea-
son ; on muskies which are
present only in West Okoboji
and Clear Lake as a result
of stocking.
Meeting
Movies and slides of the flood
on Prairie Island and the
Izaak Walton League deer park
will be shown by Gil Hoesley
at the May meeting of the lo-
cal Ikes chapter al their cabin





LA CRESCENT , Minn . (Spe-
cial - — La Crescent Village
Council will apply for federal
funds for help in rebuilding area
roads damaged by the flood.
Robert Kies will gather re-
ports and prepare documents.
MYRON WALDOW. village
engineer , said about 2,000 yards
of fill will be needed to repair
the break in the Shore Acres
road. He, said blackt op on the
south branch is ruined and
shoulders undermined. Harold
Vetsch , head of the mainten-
ance crew , said big holes have
been filled in .
Street ' Commissioner Roger
Ulrich. said full ;damage to the
main Shore Acres Road is be-
ing determined now; all water
didn 't leave the roadway until
Tuesday. He reported about IOO
loads of shale was obtained
from the I.a Crescent pike dik-
ing and stockp iled near the
sewage disposal plant for fill-
ing in the Acres road and new
dump site road , also inunda-
ted. .
Mayor William Mishler said
special thanks should be given
all persons helping in flood con-
trol , including crews working
day and night an entire week-
end to protect the new dispo-
sal plant; Minnesota Highway
Department and S. J. Groves
& Sons; contractors: auxiliary
police, and persons who coop-
erated in staying away from
problem areas.
AT A SPECIAL meeting Mon-
day at 7 p.m. DST applications
will be received for water .me-
ter reading; Persons interested
may apply to clerk Kies. Rob-
ert Rybold will continue work-
ing until June 1 at $1.50 an hour.
, Bids for redeveloping Well 2
will be , opened a t ;  a special
meeting May 24 at 7 p.m . DST.
The council will act oh them
May 27 at « p.m;
Also on May 27, public hear-
ings will be held on three re-
zonirig requests. Involving build-
ing permits, they were turned
down by Zoning Administrator
John Scanlon
At 7 p.m. the council will hear
the request of Robert Reihl for
zoning change for a confection-
ery in Fay's Golden Acres. The
board of appeals OKed it 3-2.
The board unanimously rec-
ommended a zoning change to
allow Mrs. Mary Storaiidt to
build multiple family dwellings;
four residents say they weren't
notified of the first hearing.
The engineer will ask the
Houston County commissioners
about plans for the .North Ridge
road. y '.y
WALDOW asked the council
to move completion date of
sanitary sewer and roadway at
the high school up to June 10.
La Crescent Township will be
charged $50. a month for dump-
ing privileges, starting June 1.
Fire Chief Kies asked an or-
dinance allowing inspection of
public buildings by firemen or
state fire inspectors.
A new water ordinance was
adopted 4-1. Kies voted against
it because of s clause fixing a
minimum charge for availabil-
ity of water although the pro-
perty owner doesn 't use the vil-
lage water system. Building
permits will be checked for un-
paid sewage treatment plant as-
sessments of $105 per hookup.
The Council voted to restore to
the Edwin Hill property the
homestead provision r e  com-
mended by .". County Assessor
Lyle Ask.
4* COUNTRY BOY *'%
CURB & CARRY0UT SPECIAL
|gV TOMORROW - 5 p.m. to 12 midnight
ĵp|j |£? FRIDAY -5 p.m. to closing
/W^i SATURDAY - 5 
p.m. to closing
j Delicious Country Boys j
I Two huge p att ies of top 4%4%p J1 grade beef , tangy, melted JfU ** I
( cheese , crisp lettuce , pickla ^t AW 
•¦ 
1
/ garnish , plus our own ta r t a r  ___. 1
1 fiatice . The nio.st on a toasted ^% £ %^L 1
\ bun! ^p R | (
* CURBSIDE or CARRYOUT ONLY '
at BOTH
ComdJiif JtiichswA.
Highway 61 Huff Stmt
if 0rr,n Sf- and West Third
Phon. 8-43J6 phona fl 3&9)
STEAK SHOP SPECIALS-5 TO 9 P. M. DAILY
FRIED SPRIN9 SPECIAL CHAR-BROILED
TENDERLOIN
CHICKEN 514)9 STEAK $1;29
INCLUDES SOUP, POTATO ES, SALA D, CO I 'FEE
e French Mes, American fries, itearned - or rmetried potsloti .
• Mlxsd nil. bowl with French, RtMiuefor ", 1,000 lifend Drenlnn..
DAILY SPECIALS . . . 90c-95c
Including soup, potatoes , salad or vofiotable or Jello ,
WIW STEAK SHOP >&.
¦ . . , ' '
15 Chatfield High
Students Named
CHATFIKLD , Minn, — Fifteen
Chosen Valley High School stu-
dent* have been chosen for
membership in the .. Nation al . .
Honor Society.
Seniors selected were Nelda
Becker , Marilyn Coe, Geraldine
Erickson , Barbara Pattridge,
Charles Pavlish Jr. , E m  e n t
Richter , Michael Weivoda and
Richard Yates , Chosen (rpm tho
junior class were Bonnie Roy-
sen , Nancy Brognn , Marianne
Hockerna, Michael Meyer , Sus-
an Rhodes, Jean Skrukrud and
Margaret Tuohy .
Four seniors were elected to
the society last yenr : Terry I.oh-
land'. ' Linda Nelson , - .Natalia "
Smalley and Yohlan Stroebel.
Each year approximately 5 per-
cent of the junior class and 10
percent of the seniors , all at-
taining at least a B average
through high school , are select-
ed.' v
All members will attend the
District 1 Honor Society ban-
quet at Canton High School May
19.
ETTRICK PLAY EQUIPMENT
ETTRICK , Wis. (Special) _
George Tidquisl , French Creek ,
has presented the American Le-
gion Post with a children 's ca-
rousel for the park being ' ' .devel-
oped on the banks of Beaver
Creek . It will he placed tem-
porarily on village property
back of the Francis Patten resi-
dence on the south side of town.
A similar merry-fio-round ha?
beer placed in the city park in
fron t of Living Hope Lutheran
Church on North Main Street.
WINONA DAILY NEWS
WEDNESDAY, WAY IJ, 1MI
VOL'UMI W, NO. lit
Pufcllihtd dally except Saturday and Hoi-
"Idaya - by Republican and Heralci Publish-
ing Company. 401 Franklin St., Winona,
Minn, . . '
SUBSCRIPTION RATES
llnole Copy — 10c Dally, lie Sunday
Dell/arad by Carrlad-Par WatK K eenls
K week* S11.7S SI wtaki 125.50
By mall strictly in advanet; paptr itop-
ped on expiration data.
Ih Fillmore, Houiton, Olmifad, Wlnone.
Wabasha. Buffalo/ Jeefcwn, Pepin and
Trampealeau eountlei:
Vv*ar ...... I1J.0O i month. .... %).K
i montht . . . .  .«_» Vmonth n,J5
All other tubscrlptloni:
1 ytar St.'.OO J monlhi .... M.15
t months ... .$8.00 1 month : . . . .  ll.M
(end chanja ef addritt. notlcH, undeliv-
ered eoplei, subicrlptlon orderi and other
msir ttemt to Winoni Daily Ntwi, p. o.
Box 70, Winona, Minn.
Second class postage paid at Winoni,
MInri. '
:'-l^rTT *T :̂ MATINEES -1:11
• SEE IT NOW r
Now the mightiest true adventure of all! i
JOHN FORD'S " ;. ' 
¦ ¦ ' • . ' - . ' . ;
îauiniiMUH unuiiBm
KMMIUUI iuunn Mnr«UiMinMianv
; iMBmm.̂ aimtiwai.^  ̂|
<. o»<r^^ r>77<^!t̂ ^^ i
Adults and Junlori 75*
Children Under 12 FRBR
S E E  IT N O W
Shows at 8:40 )0:40
_ ( _ _ _  K
^
Conta on darting.
mP you're cut kt on
I JIL- nJL. tho century
\ mW tk t'VO ffOt
M ~M MmMm iisiino, am *
w flLjUtej ]
SnSn Llrr ?̂^
Two members of the Winona
State College music faculty will
present a recital as part of the
college's parents' day program
Saturday.
They are 'Walter Hinds, bari-
tone, and Miss Agnes Bard, pi-
anist.
Their program of songs by
Purcell , Hanydn , Dvorak and
Frederick Keel will be present-




To Hear Recita l
They 'll Do It Eve ry Time By Jimmie Hatlo
Advertlstmint
tP's_^F'Wl.If |ff|WWMBWM
nffit ^ffl '̂ W^^tV ""°**irJ^BE, ̂ _BJC s^ciiB
L dJLi W t^B^lmk«^itVvv^lP^I





Nowl You can oflen gel tlie fail
relief vou nrnl (rom imugini tiack-
iche , nriilarlie an<) muiniler a<hri
and punn I hu t nmy cause letllns
niKh ^ ami fiuiriahlo herd out frrl-
mn\. When rlirsr i l isc i i i i i loi is  come
nn wi l h  O K I  rurinon <ir j lrrss and
Hi Bin yon wnnl i f l ir l  ¦ wmii it (mil
I'oan 'i I'llls liv ll irir npcnly pam re-
UCVIII K nuion woll pmmplly lo ease
lo'mriic al n« fCK' "(c l imkaii'ic , hrad-
ache nnd iiiusniUi ni lir^ «n<l p«m» .
Alao , wlim mild lilnddri mitnlton
(nllowv I I I I W I M - ral i i i R in ill ink ing -
nlii 'ii  sr ii ini: i ¦ i> « i r i i l i s*. uni-iim-li i i l f ihlc In Unu ¦ Dimii 't I' llln w<nk
in lwi> wnyK (in 11  mil ol I in u i rhcf;I )  lin n SOIII I I I I I K  rlln I on hliiddrr ir-
ril i i i ion: .') I>inin « mild iliiirnic ac-
Mim ilirdii «li I lie liidtirys lending lo
marasr (iiii|iut ol llie 1.1 milrs of
kldnry tiilws.
l',n|iiy a Knod niglil 's strep snd (he
••tne hnppy rrli rf ihnl millions hnve
foi ovei Ml yrnu
I'm convenience , p  ̂ .¦ •k I m  Oonn 'i ||__k m\mmY4kl u g e  sue  < c l  l|nHn\Oo.n 1. ('ills lodnyl Willi W
CALEDONIA , Minn. (Special)
—A total of 129 children enroll^
ed in kindergarten for fall —
61 in the village and 68 from
the rural area. 'Mrs. Ella Math-
ison will leach a half-day kin-
dergarten and give remedial
reading instruction in t h e
grades the other half-day . Mrs.
Orpah Kester and Mrs. Doug-




EAU CLAIRE, Wis . (Special )
— About 4 ,000. students from 35
area high schools participated
in the band and vocal groups
district festival al Eau Claire
Saturday.
Mondovi junior marching
band was named outstanding in
Class (" and received a trophy.
Both junior and senior hands
received firsts in concert and
marching. Senior band was
awarded first in sight reading.
Other first ratings in the ar.
ea were: Durand High School
chorus and band; Sacred Heart
of Lima , band sight reading,
glee club and chorus ; Pepin
senior band , sight reading ; Al-
ma band ; Eleva-Strum girls
glee club; Osseo band , high
school and junior choruses and





MONDOVI , Wis. (Special)-A
candidal* for 10th District com-
mander at the election at Os-
seo May 28, '. Uu . Chicquette , at-
tended installation of new offi-
cers of the Mondovi American
legion Post last week at the
clubrooms here. -
Galen Sather Is commander.
Irvin Larson , Dale Pace and
Lyle Auer , first , second and
third vice commander; respec-
tively; Lowell Serum , finance
ifficer; Milton LaDuke , chap-
lain; Allen Davis , lergeant at
arms; Aspen Ede, service offi-
cer, and Charlea Giese. public-
ity officer. Hubert Bauer was
elected to the executive com-
mittee for three years ; Curtis








Msny wearers of false teeth he.ve
sulTered real embarr&wment because
their pinto dropped, ollpped or wob-
bled at Just the wroriK time. Do not
live In fear ot this happening to vow.
Jusl sprinkle a . llttls TASTKETH,
the alkaline inon-acid ) powder , on
your plates, Hold false teeth more
firmly, so they fesl more comfort-
able. Does not ebur. Checks "plat*
odor breath". Get TASTEE-TH at
dm. counters everywhere.
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Dance run on D S. Tims
Sat —The Swht Girl*
Dance, run on Standard Time
Son.—The Blue Banner*
Dance run oh Standard Time
Rochester 's Air Conditioned
PLA-MOR BALLROOM
St. Charles Area to Discuss
School Bond Issue Tom
ST. . CHARLES', Minn.  (Spe-
lcal ) — An open meeting for
residents of St. Charles school
district will be held at the school
today at 8 p.m. DST to hear a
discussion of the proposed $1,-
285,000 bond issue.
When electors go to the polls
Tuesday, they will determine fu-
ture scnool policy by the people
they elect to the school board ,
and will have an opportunity to
Bet the stage for a hew junior-
senior high school to close the
classrooms scattered. all around
town , ' ¦
The selection of a seventh
board member for the first
time will provide a clear-cut
majority on controversial mat-
ters which might come before
any future board , the commun-
ity voted last year to add an-
other member .
Three will be chosen from a
slate of eight who filed for the
board with Joh n W^intemann
Jr., clerk;
TIIE INCUMBENTS w h o re
terms will expire June 30, Del-
vin Ruhberg and Gerald Weg-
maii, are seeking re-election.
The other six candidates are
Dr. James B. Flanary, veterin-
arian , and Robert Wolter , third
generation owner of Wolter
Lumber Co., both natives here ;
James Morcomb, manager of
Great Plains Gas Co. who came
to St. Charles several years ago,
and Stanley Harcey, Frank Hil-
ke and Marvin Wiskow, all re-
siding In the fornier Saratoga
district recently attaching to St.
Charles'
When the present board sought
approval for a bond issue for
$1 ,100,000 in December to pro-
vide a partial and temporary
solution to the district's space
shortage, the proposal was vo-
ted down 475-426.
The larger bond issue will
provide what the school archi-
tect , H. V•¦ Matson, describes as
adequate facilities for up to 600
high school students. Anticipa-
ted 1965-66 enrollment is in ex-
cess of 500.
/The proposed building, en-
dorsed by the present staff ,
would include 31 teacher sta-
tions; 13 academic classrooms
and eight departments with two
and three rooms each .
THE STRUCTURE planned
for the sloping site east of the
present ball field , is essentially
L-shaped with the long arm
paralleling Highway 14. This
would be a two-story classroom
wing and would include admin-
istration offices , library, home
ec, audio-visual , study hall and
counseling testing areas on the
first floor.
The upper floor would include
six classrooms, three - room
commercial department , and
three science rooms plus two
laboratories . .
The gymnasium - stage area
plan can be divided to provide
two standard size gym floors,
When opened to its fullest , it
will hold bleachers on either
side of the basketball court tb
accommodate .1,600 spectators.
Under the stage at the west end
will be storage area for 800
chairs for play audiences.
Beyond the gym in the south
wing Are the shop areas , ag de-
partment and music rooms. All
shops and band room will be ac-
cessible from the special shop
parking lot south of the build-
ing. The art room is in the cen-
ter of the building across the
main corridor from the gym.
Below the 'gym are kitchen ,
lunchroom , locker rooms, show-
ers and a health classroom , ar-
ranged so part can be used for
public functions.
C.EORGE OLSON Of-T. G. Ev-
ensen Associates, Minneapolis ,
fiscal agents, described two al-
ternative plans f or bond retire-
ment. He recommended a 30-
year issue , with first principal
of, $35,000 due in 1968 and . for
three succeeding years ; $40,000
annually for seven years, and
$50,000 annually from the time
the present bonded debt is paid.
Based on present markets, es-
timated interest cost would be
3,65 percent , amounting to 39
mills , based on the valuation of
the present district.
Olson said the mill rate could
be reduced somewhat should
other districts join or by enroll-
ment of nonresident , tuition stu-




school has beerf mailed to resi-









EITZEN, Minn. (Special) -
Mrs. Garnett Deters, chairman




LA CRESCENT , Minn. (Spe-
cial) —¦ Gittens-I,eidel Arneri-
can Legion Post 505 elected
Friday.
Stuart Clark was elected rom-
mander; Robert Heth and Paul
Hughes, first and second vice
commander , respectively; Char-
les Gavin , finance officer; Jos-
eph Berg , chaplain; John
Scheel, sergeant at arms; Rob-
ert McLaughlin , service offi-
cer, and Hugh Fay, historian.
Clark , j fay, Gavin and Dal-
las Ames were appointed dele-
gates to the I st District con-
vention. Richard Ahrens was
appointed to fill a vacancy on
the house committee, which is
in charge of construction of a
permanent barbecue pit on the
club grounds. I-oren Diekrager ,
Robert Heth , Ralph Timm and
Robert Boehm were appointed
to revise the house committee
rules.
Roger Hyldahl and David
Jansen were named to Boys
State. Alternates are Michael
Anderson and Bill Harlos.
Ames and Wayne Lottes,
athletic chairmen , requested
$300 to get Junior Legion and
Babe Ruth baseball leagues
under way. Lottes reported Don-
ald Holton won the Legion
singles bowling tournament;
Ames and Harold Knutson were
second and third.
Ames reported Houston Coun-
ty reached a new all-time high
with 952 members this year.
The county council will meet at
Hokah today at 8 p.m. DST.
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ALMA . Wis. /Special ) -- Two
Buffalo County Teachers College
KtudenlH won A ratings in mu-
sic and seven won A rating in
forensics In the meeting of the
county college* of the northern
area al Taylor college , Medford ,
Friday.¦¦ Twenty - three participated
from the Buffalo Count y insti-
tution.
Students receiving A ratings in
music, were Miss Bonnie ThleH-
sa , piano soloi and Miss lone
Ludwigson , vocal solo. Students
obtaining A ratings in forensics
were Marion Olson , Bonnie
Thiessa , Lance Lamp here , Mar-
ie Brion , Rosemary Milliren ,
Melody I/*rum , and Arlene Den-
zer.
f"ourf«H:n sophomores will be
graduated June 1 at 8 p.m. at
Don 's Supper Club , Mondovi.
Milton Buchli has been ap-
pointed director of th& college
board to replace Paul Anderson
who resigned.
Teachers are Mrs. Thelma
Dangers and Mrs. Wilma Aus-
tin. .
' . . - . . ' . .¦
KKI.I. CXiG CUB SCOUTS
KELLOGG, Minn, fS pecial)-
Three new boys were admitted
to Cub Scout Pack 64 Friday
night. Six Cubs , Daniel Schmitz,
Willard Drsydale , Scott Timm ,
Joseph Giem . Steven Arens and
David Klein , reported on the
Red Wing exposition . Their han-
dicraft booth won a blue rib-
bon. Receiving awards were Jo-





LAKE CITY , M i n n .  — A
Lake City #ii wa* Injured
slightly iSunday at 12:20 a.m.
when the car in which she was
riding struck a parked car In
Frontenac. Sharon Steffenhagen |
received bruises and abrasions j
when the car, driven by Jatnei
Moincke, struck another vehicle.
Meincke told Goodhue County
sheriff's department he appar-
ently dozed off and waa awaken-
ed when one of his passenger!
shouted at him just before the
mishap;
l.AKR CITY r.IRI. I
BLAIR , Wis. (Special) — Mr.
and Mrs. Richard Nyen and
daughter of Reynolds Coulee
have purchased a building on
Went Broadway and will occupy
the upstairs apartment. Mau-
rice Skogstad, former occupant ,
has purchased a dwelling on
West 4th Street.
mnrii niAm BUILDINO I
ONIC DEAD , SIX INJURKI ) . .. . The
body of Carol King, 19, Maiden Rock , lies
: in the foreground beside the car in which
she died violently at 3:15 n.m Sunday. The
car hit the left abutment of Highway 10
bridge at Diirand as it was proceesding east.
Five injured were taken to St. Mary 's Hos-
pital , Rochester , with head and other in-
juries. Kenneth Bennett : Jr., 18, Elmwood,
still was - . .unconscious at last report received
by the Pepin County sheriff. John Lammo,
20, Durand , was moved to Eau Claire from
Durand Tuesday for treatment of his broken
jaw, ( Bill Ender photo)
Wisconsin Sheriffs
Want Longer Terms
A RESOLUTION WHICH would permit
sheriff! to hold office for more thin two
terms in succession his been introduced in
the Wisconsin Legislature end presumably
the people of Wisconsin will be called
upon to vot« on this question again. Sim'
liar resolutions to amend the constitution
in this reaped have been before the Wis-
consin people on numerous occasions in
the past and they have alwsys been voted
down. . -:'.
Sheriffs, however, are! important poli-
tical figures and they appear to be "able, to
get the legislature to consider this matter
repeatedly ir spite of their many defeats
at the polls. The other day a witness told
the Assembly Judiciary Committee that the
section of the Wisconsin constitution limit-
ing sheriffs to two terms "got in there by
accident. " .
Section 4 of Article VI of the constitu-
tion provides for two year terms for coun-
ty officers including ah«rlffs and then the
section says: ¦ "
"SHERIF FS SHALL HOLD no other of-
fice, and shall not aerve more than two
terms or parts thereof in succession; they
may be required by law to renew thieir se-
curity ¦ front ' time to time* and in default
of giving such new security their, office
shall be deemed vacant , but the county
shall never be made responsible for the
acts of the sheriff. "
Thai, doesn't sound Like a provision that
got into the constitution by mistake. Fur-
thermore, the determination repeatedly
expressed by Wisconsin voters to contin-
ue this limit on the terms of the sheriff
indicates that they want the provision no
matter how it got into the constitution.
THE FACT OF THE matter seemi to
be that the founding fathers recognized
the sheriff's office as a strong political post
which could provide an ambitious man with
the political means to j emain in office in-
definitely if he chose to do so. Further-
more, they were well aware that most sher-
iffs would choose to do so and the voters
of Wisconsin have indicated that they were
of the same opinion on numerous occa-
sions since.
At the Madison hearing Assemblyman
Frank Nikolay, asked a witness if Wiscon-
sin "wouldn't be better off by replacing
its 'archaic law enforcement system' with
civil service employes/' W
The witness for the Sheriffs Associa-
tion declared the idea was neither feasibl e
nor practical but many people disagree
with that answer. The practice of electing
sheriffs to serve as the chief law enforce-
ment officers of counties is out of date and
should . be changed.
The legislature would be well advised
to give its attention to the establishment of
county police forces under civil service.
This is a change that is bound to come in
the future as counties develop into more
important units of government. Quite ob-
viously the legislature is not interested in
undertaking any such program at this
time. However, until it is ready to do some-
thing about the election of sheriffs it
should discontinue the waste of people's
time and -money in voting on a proposal
which if it ever should pass would only





Ry K D M O N D I K  BKETON
WASHINGTON Ul—Congress is nhoilt to give
another demonstration of how hnrd it is to do
something that is supposed to he popular: Cut
taxes. ¦
The House Ways and'Means Committee goes
to work next Monday on legislation for a $1.7.ri-
billion annual reduction in those selective sales
taxes known as federal excises.
President Johnson 's advisers , who want the
cut to keep the record peacetime economic
boom rolling, are understood to tie a bit eas-
ier in their minds about two worrisome aspects
of the excise tax reduct ion proposal. - '• ¦ .
ONE AVAS (he fcii r tha t  Coiif-rfss would not
stop with a $i'.75-billion- reduction — or . . .any-
thing; close to it - ' •when , t l ie pressures built
up from makers n( llie varied assortment of
things, automobiles In ball point pens, that , are
subject to federal excise t ax .
But the hold-t he-line forces .got-hel p from an
unexpected quarter.' Viet Nam. The .?700-million
increase in mil i tary funds, voie. j ,'ilntost unani-
mously by Congress, insp ired demands by Con-
gress members for a redoubled ' "watch on gov-
ernment income and : out go ,. They have  not for-
gotten that the Sll.l i-hillion income t ;*x cut , vot-
ed only " last year ,' was "speeded along by. pre-
dictions that  iho budget would ho ''hhlanee d 'dur-
ing the year beginning July I.  \%i\. So at
least some . 'legislative loaders '¦:• now (eel the
brakes have been li ghtened and $1.75. billion . 'is
a realistic figure for an excise tax cut .
THE FISCAI/ iilannci s' other worry is a bit
more complicated. Basically ; it is a fear, that
once the, exact reductions Congress is working
on became known, buyers ; of the goods affect-
ed may go on a teniporary strike.
Automobiles, prov ide a good example. The
average excise tax on a -car . is-, .about . $235. . Not
many people expect; the administration to rec-
ommend, or Congress to approve, outright re-
peal of the tax , although the automobile in-
dustry would welcome it. This repeal alone
would cost the Treasury more than the total
excise tax reduction it is seeking.
But suppose Congress starts ' talking about
cutting the rate in half , from 10 or 5 percent?
Wouldn 't ai prospective' buyer , seeing, a ¦ chance
Of saving more than $100 if he ¦waits ' until  Con-
gress has acted , be inclined to drive the old
clunker a little longer? W
IN YEAHS GONE BY
Ten Ye^ rs Ago . . . 1955
; Dr. R. H. Wilson will attend the 102nd an-,
nual meeting of (he Minnesota State Medical
Association at Minneapolis as an , official dele-
gate from the Winona '.; County Medical Society
to the state association house of delegates.
The naming of Carl F. Bustell , Miles City,
Mont., as Sugar Loa f District Boy. Scout .execu-
tive was; announced by.  James A. Hess. He
succeeds Clint L. Hall .
Twenty-Five Years Ago . . .  1940
Two distinctions were won by Winona in the
1939 Christmas Seal , campai gn! II is listed
among the ten highest cities in the over 5,-
000 population group for both per capita sale
and also for highest percentage of increase
over the 1938 campaign.
The adventure of a likable dreamer , Peer
Gynt , : will be portrayed by James Davidson.
Winona , in the Wenonah Players ' production of
Ibsen's "Peer Gynt ." at Winona State College.
Fifty Years Ago . . .  1915
Billie Burke, the famous actress , is in Wi-
nona at the Opera House with her production of
"Jerry/'
Roy Laufenhcrgt:!1, Harry Grausnick , Rich-
ard Going and Leo Martin will leave for Carle-
ton College at Northfield where they will enter
the state high school track meet to defend the
honor of their school.
Seventy-Five Years Ago .. . 1890
The Central Kpworth League celebrated the
first anniversary of the establishment of the
league with a concert program prepared espe-
cially for the occasion ;
At its regular meeting t l io  carpenters ' union
decided to inst i tu te  (he eight-hou r day.
The state insura nce commissioner has grant-
ed author i ty  to Ihe 1 'ino Tree Mutua l  Fire In-
surance Co, of this  c i t y  to do business in the
state.
One Hundred Years Ago . . . 1865
The Rev. .Mr, Ame:. of .'WwYnrk City will
preach at. the Presbyter ian Church. He was the
firs t pastor of (hr - church in Winona and he
now revisits the place a f t e r  an absence of near-
ly eight years .
in "civil disobcd -eiirc '' ilcmimslr:i\ions . Ha
believes laws ouj _ ;lit  t r i  bo enforce d .
Me is not Ashamed to  he considered a
pa t r io t .  l i e  flies t h e  f lag  on na t iona l  holi-
days , l i e  can ' l u n d e r s t a n d  Amer icans  who
join  o r g a n i z a t i o n s  d e d i c a t e d  to  t h o  de-
s t ruc t ion  of A n u ' i u a  Ho can ' l u n d e r s t a n d
legislators  and judges  w h o  s t r i v e  to  under-
mine  law and  order , or to  f e a t h e r  t h e i r
own nests .
HE BELIEVES IN OUR \y«,»om of gov-
ernment. He vot es al ' every eleelion.
¦
Ye shall be j in lv ;  fur  I ;nn lnt |v. —I.  IVtrr
l l l f i .
'IT'S A BIT RUSTY, BUT I THINK IT WILL WORK!'





who have worked with and
watched President Johnson
close-up during the Viet-
namese a n d  Dominican
crises predict that his No. 1
problem will continue to, be
foreign affairs ,
This is because, while he
knows legislative problems
as no other president in his-
tory, has an intimate feel
for education, agriculture,
poverty, . taxes, economics
and the entire field of do-
mestic problems , he does
not have a feel for foreign
affairs. It's also because ev-
ery president to some ex-
tent is a prisoner of those
who; feed him information ,
who advise hirn on problems
he doesn 't know firsthand.
In view of the fact that
the Dominican crisis has set
back our pan American re-
lations 30 years, it's impor-
tant to call the roll of ad-
visers who gave the Presi-
dent bum steers and what
they did:
1. Ambassador T a p 1 e y
Bennett in Santo Domingo
flew to Washington two days
before the crisis , told the
State Department the politi-
cal situation was deterior-
ating, but predicted no rev-
olution.
2. Three days after  the re-
volt, started and one day be-
fore Johnson landed the
Marines , Col. Francisco
Caamano Deno , now rebel
provisional president , camo
tn see Bennett , offered to
negotiate a cease-fire. Tho
ambassador laughed in his
face. This infuri ated Caam-
ano. He went hack to fight
harder than ever. This fight-
ing contributed to the deci-
sion to land Marines.
3. AFTER THE Marino *
landed, Ambassador Hennelt
sent them into the front
lines to fight alongside and
relieve the troops of Gen.
Wessin Y Wessin , who last
year had helped kick out
President Hosch , first  duly-
elected p r e s i d e n t  in llli
years. The sight of U.S.
Marines fighting to support
Gen. Wessin Y Wessin in-
furiated the  p r o - B o s c h
forces , created a lot of
nnli-Ameriea n bitterness.
i. In Washington , Assist-
ant Secretary of Slate Jack
Vaughn and Ellsworth Hunk-
er , cool-bended ambassador
lo thc OAS , both favored
full  consultation wi lh  OAS
ambassadors, They had lit-
tle chance to make Iheir
point. Tho person 1,15.1 lean-
ed on was his old Texas
fr iend ,  Tom Mann , rapidly
promoted by Johnson lo he
No. 3 man in Ihe State De-
partment. Last year , Mann
called in U.S: envoys, made
it clea r the United States
would s u p p  o r t m i  I i-
tary regimes on this conti-
nent. ' ¦"¦.
5. The President has no
conception of the long, tough
battle Latin Americans have
waged to ban intervention
by the "colossus of the
north." He has no concep-
tion of Latin-American hat-
red for Marines. They have
become a symbol of "Yan-
kee imperialism-" Even if
he had sent the. U.S; Army
instead of Marines , reaction
would have been better.
6.. The President has no
realization of the fact that
the standard excuse f o r
landing Marines in Latin
America has been the dan-
ger of communism.
RECALL that when Pres-
ident Coolidge landed Ma-
rines in Nicaragua in 1927,
the first excuse was the pro-
tection of American prop-
erty. Then Under secretary
of State Robert E. Olds call-
ed in Kirke Simpson of the
AP , Ludwell Denny of the
UP , and Mauritz Hallgren
of Ihe INS , gave them a"no
attribution " story that com-
munism was penetrating
Nicaragua , the Panama Ca-
nal was in danger. Denny
and Hallgren refused to car-
ry the planted piece unless
the State Department could
be quoted . There was no
threat of communism in
Central America in .1927.
This month , 38 years lat-
er , the Johnson administra-
tion first used the excuse
of protecting American lives
for landing Marines; then
brought out the old excuse
of communism.
Of course there are Com-
munists in the Dominican
Republic. But James Good-
sell , crack . Latin America
correspondent for the Chris-
tian Science Monitor , visited
rebel headquarters with a
list of the 58 alleged .Red
leaders , could find none of
them in evidence as the
American embassy said
they would be.
REAL FACT Is that one
third of the Dominicans are
unemployed , which breeds
unrest , communism, and a
bitterness in which rebels
don 't particularly care if
they die sniping at Amer-
ican Marines.
7. Finally, Johnson hasn 't
sweated through the interna-
tional conferences in which
Latin diplomats slowly built
up the doctrine of non-inter-
vention in Pan-American af-
fairs. Their first real prog-
ress came at the 1928 Pan
American conference in Ha-
vana, which I covered for
the Christian Science Mon -
itor. Calvin Coolidge , then
President , opened the con-
ference. Secretary of State
Frank B. Kellogg was a del-
egate; also Charles Evans
Hughes, elder statesman of
the Republican parly,
"Oh , I always pick an overweight doctor. They neve r






WASHINGTON — In scoring critics of their Viet Nnn .
nollrv officials of the Johnson administration como down
hard on one point - any evidence of ctiSHon Blon wl11 y
taken within the Communist world as a sign that the United
States does not intend to stand by its commitment to South
V "'intelligence reports are said to show that North Viet
Nam is making extensive use of the big student demonstra-
tion in Washington. In
radio broadcasts and with
the use of filmed excerpts
wherever it is possible, the
rally on the Washington
Monument grounds . and in
front of the White House is
billed as showing the deep
divisions in American opin-
ion. Propagandists encour-
age tho conclusion that
America will not see it
through and that continued
support for the Communist
Vict Cong must mean a vic-
torious end to the war. .
Any critical commentary
is seized .. upon , and widely
broadcast. Even letters to
I ho editor are picked up and
turned to propaganda ends!
Nothing  could put in
¦sharper focus the peril of
the  present moment. On
both sides of the bamboo
curtain ignorance of inten-
tions and capacities is . '' ap-
palling! The two wrestlers
grapple in the dark ,, not
knowing where the struggle
will end or how it can! be
brought to a conclusion
short of catastrophe.
WHETHER ANY criticism
or attack — sober discussion
of alternatives , shouting stu-
dent rallies , all-night teach-
ins — influences policy . is
doubtfui ; How large a body
of opinion all of this repre-
sents is also doubtful. The
President has given no in-
dication that he will be
swayed from a determina-
tion to prosecute the war un-
less and until North Viet
Nam signals a willingness
to stop furnishing men and
supplies for the "war of
liberation " in the South. Sec-
retary of Defense Robert S.
McN-amara ".; has : just said
that support is increasing
rather than decreasing in
spite of the bombings.
So far has the direct Am-
erican involvement go  n e
that military men are inevit-
ably more and more making
the decisions. If you take
two steps then you must
take : four in order to pro-
tect the position you have
just reached with two steps.
This is a . process as old as
military history and it is go-
ing forward at an increas-
ingly rapid pace. ¦' .. ' ..
AT THE MILITARY con-
ference Am Honolulu ' last
week the dimensions .. of a
very large step were defin-
ed. Printed reports have
thus far underestimated its
scale. Within a few months ,
certainly by the end of the
year , the number of Ameri-
can ground troops in South
Viet Nam will be doubled.
The total will be well over
60,000.
No one at this writing is
prepared to say that any
such enlargement of tho
American force is to be put
in the works. One reason is
that it counteracts the opti-
mism t h a t  Ambassador
Maxwell Taylor expressed
when he was in Washington
lit lie more than a month
ago. Taylor 's hopefulness
was the ratio nale for plan-
ning that  contemplated a
very large increase in the
South Vietnamese armed
forces and only a small
jump In the number of
American trainers and ad-
visers.
Hut , a.s so often before ,
lhat optimism has been
blasted by subsequent re-
ports of the g r o w i n g
strength of the Communist
guerrillas and nlso by the
persistent difficulty in re-
cruiting Vietnamese man-
power The months just
ahead with the beginning of
Ihe ra iny season promise to
lie Iho grimmest thus far. It
wi l l  he a holding operation
in which rapidly augmented
American forces will  play a
cr i t ica l  part ,
A TOTAL ITARIAN state I K
peculiarly susceptible tn
autointo xicat io n wilh Its own
propaganda. Thc Nazis were
convinced in MM!) and MMtl
tha t  the United .States would
never come into the war,
They listened to Iho isolk-
l icmisls  who were fill ing
Madison Square Carden nnd
a hundred other meeting
places night after night to
hear speakers who pledged
that America would never
become involved in Europe 's
war.
Something like this same
autointoxication may bo go-
ing on in Hanoi and even in
Peking. Surely Moscow , hav-
ing lived in the real world
for several decades, must
know that  the . sound and
the fury of demonstrations
signify little. Shaky govern-
ments holding on with mar-
ginal power in impoverished
countries may. be over-
thrown by student riots hut
not in (lie West .
If every effort at sober
criticism of policy, even n
letter to the editor; is , use-
ful to the propaganda mill ,
then silence or merely, an
echo of the official line must
be the rule. That was what
?Secretary of State Dean
Rusk seemed to be saying
in his angry speech to the
American Institute of ".inter-
national . . Law..'. If you don 't
agree with us , you must he
wrong, that is the line. And
the corollary to this is: If
you disagree with us in pub-
lic you give aid arid comfort
to the enemy, ; •
THIS IS THE Iron rule of
the press and every media
of communication In a totali-
tarian society. Until the re-
cent relaxation in Eastern
Europe a shade of criticism ,
even of the arts , was equat-
ed with disloyalty. But that
has not been the rule in a
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A "MAN OP THE YEAR" wat pr«-
sented by the Chi&go Tribune the other
day. . 'He  -was not picked by the Junior
Chamber of Commerce , or by the Senior
Chamber, or by the labor unions or by
the politicians. You won't find his picture
in the newspapers, It was pointed out, and
you may not recognize him as you pass
him on the street. But we hope you do.
Tlie Tribune 's Man of the Year is in
the middle Income brackets. He gets up
every morning at 6:30 so that he can get
to his job in an office or factory at 8 or
830 . Ho -works hard , not onl y because he
wants advancement, but because he thinks
his employer deserves a fair deal. He ls
honest and dependable.
He manages to gc[ along with one wife.
They have three or four children whom
they love so much they teach them to be
respectful , law-abiding, and self-reliant.
They have done their best to earn and
save enough money lo send their children
to collide , but the rising cost of higher ed-
ucat ion  make this  goal more d i f f i cu l t  each
year.
THE RISING COST of everything alio
makes it harder to put aside money for re-
t i rem ent . Recent , federal income tax re-
duct i ons have help ful  the people in high
income brackets and low Income brackets,
hut  Iho man in the middle has gotten lit-
tle benefit . There am no loopholes in the
Income t a x  for him , and he can 't put any
money in to  tax-exempt securities.
Socia l security taxes, which started at
$.10 a year , nre now up to $174. Soon the
medicarn program will make them much
higher ,  Local property taxes have doubled ,
and so have the various slate taxes. Worst
of all , t he  purchasing power of the dollar
ih only 42 percent of what lt waa when
the Man of the Year bought hla first in-
surance policy In 1037. The little money
which ho has set asido for a rainy day i**
wor th  abou t  half of what  it was when ho
earned It .
HE BELONGS TO A church and worki
al his religion. He i.s no sainl , but he un-
df is lanr l . s  thc Biblica l moaning of neighbor
and lric -s lo be doconl lo men of all races
an d creeds. You won 't find him, however.
The Tribune Presents




To Your Good Health
Dear Dn M o 1 n e  r; ' .
Could you tell me (yes
or no) if a belt "- type
reducing machine is
harmful for legs with
varicose veins? — MRS.
- v W ' :'N. ; '¦ .
Yes. Harmful.
Dear Dr. Molner: X-
ray shows a cluster of
stones in my pancreas.
Is there any diet or
treatment to remedy
this? The trouble be-
gan in 1957. Sometimes
I have intense pain ,
which subsides and then
recurs , — R . A. C.
There isn 't any diet for
this , but remember thnt
stones can occur in virtual-
ly any of the secreting
glands: the pancreas, sali-
vary glands , prostate, and
others , and not jus t in the
gall bladder or kidneys.
For stones in the pan-
creas , alcohol should bn
avoided completely, Meals
should be small in volume
(Inil  bladder trouble often
i-s associated with stones
in the pancreas . Therefore
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Dedication of New Shrine
Rant, of Day Wilh Guests
The guests and staff of St.
Aline Hospice were entertained ,
bv the Hospice Auxiliary Satur- >
day.at A Day With the. -Guests . 1
at St. Anne Hospice. j
About 150 guests and mem- 1hers attended ihe 8 a.m. Muss
which was celebrated by the
Most Rev. Edward A. Fitzger-
ald , Bishop of Winona , and the
breakfast following. Mrs. Hu-
bert Weir , president of the Aux-
iliary , was mistress of ceremon-
ies at the breakfast .
' ¦'.MRS .; WEIR welcomed those'
attending the breakfast and in-
troduced the clergy arid special
guests. She announced the bay
of Recollection , which will be ;
held for the Auxilians July 24 at
the Hospice. The Rev . James I
McCaule.v. headmaster at Cotter
High School . will conduct the one
day ret reat.
In his talk to the group, Bish-
op Fitzgerald ; pointed out that \
ho matter what one 's position is;
in life , all are God's people. He
stressed the importance of an
individual contributing s o m e
part of her talents to Ihe com-
munity in which she lives. :
"To love means to sacrifice ."
Bishop Fitzgerald stated . "In
the work of an auxilian. sacri-
fices are made that their com-
mitments are carried out to the
benefit of others " He ¦wished
the Auxiliary success in the fu-
ture and commended them for
the work that they had accom-
plished at the Hospice and in
their respective parishes.
SISTER MARY Acquinette.
first administrator at the Hos-
pice , spoke briefly to the group ,
stressing the value of the ausil-
ian 's assuming the responsibil-
ity to carry out her work in a
Christ-like manner , Sister stated
that the necessity of communi-
cating successfully with others
gives an individual the oppor-
tunity to give so much of a part
of oneself to so much of a part
of others
"In so doing, you become
more human and more Chris-
tian ; and then , more Christ-
like." Using the letters of Ihe
word Christ — C for Charity . H
for Humility , R for Responsibli-
ity , I for Interest , S for Sincer-
ity, T for Thoughtfulness — she
explained , one cannot help being
Christlike. "This is what Chris-
tianity means." Sister Acquin-
ette related.
Mrs; Weir announced that
Mrs. Milton L, Spencer was
chosen by the St. Anne Hospice
Auxiliary to receive special
honor as an outstanding "Gold-
en Ager". A verse written by
Mrs. Weir was read summing
up all of the qualities of this
outstanding nominee for State
honors.
MRS, SPENCER responded
by saying, "It has been an hon-
or and a pleasure to work with
this group of women. Their out-
standing success in all of their
undertakings can be contribu-
ted to the three qualities of
mentality, morality , and vital-
ity. " . . . :.
Mrs. Spencer and Mrs. Weir
were presented with corsages
as tokens of appreciation for
their dedicated service to the
, St. Anne Hospice Auxiliary. .
| Following the presentation ,
Mrs. Margaret Deters and Hil.
 arv Friedeck . guest living at
the Hospice , were Introduced
[by Sister M: Jude, hospice ad- ministrator. They spoke to the
group for all the guests in thank-
ing the Auxiliary for the efforts
marie in behalf of the ' guests.
"•IWRINCi the afleinckih. the
guests attended the dedication
of (lie newly constructed shrine
on the south " grounds ;of :. the
Hospice. The dedication was
followed by the May -Crowning
ceremony.
Mis , William _ ¦Srnec ,' .. was . in
charge of the arrangements for
j -the .' breakfast which was served
by members of the staff and stu-
dents from Cotter High School.
Mrs . Al Smith Sr. entertained
with organ music during the
breakfast hour . Mis. Srnec . was
assisted by the Minis . Charles
K'och'ta, Lydia Bayer , Carl Su-
chomel . John Chapman , Wayne
Smith, Ralph Donahue , Edward
Valentine , Ray Kulasiewici*.
TOE ¦ENGAGEMENT of Miss ' Marily .no Ann Riv-
•ri , LaPuente, Calif., daughter of Mrs. Stanley Riv- ' . ':/ ¦
¦
" . . .iri, 721 E. Wabasha St., and the late Mr . Rivers ,
is announced. She will be married to James Arthur
WSpeck, Minneapolis , son of Mr. and Mrs . Leonard
Speck, 324 E. 5th St The wedding will be July 31.
Misi Riyers attended the College of Saint Teresa
and t» • teacher at Willow School, LaPuente, Her
fiance attended St. Mary 'i College pnd is employed |
by Standard Oil Company at Bloomington , Minn.
¦'¦ ' 
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ARENZ . . .  WINONA'S LARGEST SHOE STORE
AT HOSPICE SHRINE . ,  Part of the
festivities at the Day Wth the Guests Satur-
day at St. Anne Hospice was the dedication
of the new shrine on the south grounds at the
hospice. Admiring the sculpture piece of the
. Virgin Mary here are. from left . Sister M
Aquinctte , first arihiinistratpr of the hospice ;
Mrs. Margaret Deters and Hilary Efiedeck .
both gueata at the hospice ; and Afts. Milton
: L, Spencer . (Daily News Photor .
! . Tl iKMHKAL kAlJ,  Wis! (Spa-1 Wil l )  .A .joint installatio n of
'; officers. -of. .Towner Little Boar
j VKW ; Post - l l t l . 'i and Auxiliar y
will he held at II p.iii Saturday
tit ihe hall A-"pul hit-k .siipp-tr
! will he "served
i l ' l l  I.MOHi:DPI. WOiMKN
LANKS HCJH 'O. Minn (Specinh
- Fillmore (,'ounly DKI. women
will hold a dinner meeting at
Mabel , Minn. , Tiiehd-i ,v at 7 p m .
ill the lloriuv Cafe Harold
Christensen . Harmony, Minn ,
will speak and show slides of
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THE ENGAGEIV1ENT of Miss Rit a Ann Walch,
daughter of the late Mr. and Mrs. Leonard Walch ,.
is announced by her brother , Roman E. Walch ,
Altura , Minn. She will be married June 25 to James
Suchomel, son of Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Suchomel ,
522 E, 5th St. Miss Walch is a graduate of the Col- .
lege of Saint Teresa and is a teacher in the St. Louis
Park , Minn., school system. Her fiance , a graduate
of Winona State College, is a mathematics teacher
at Rushford, Minn., High School (Edstrom Studio)
A Mother s Day tribute was
pa if) to all/ mothers bv Winona
Chapter 141. OES, at 'the Mon-
day evening meeting at Masonic1
Temple.
taking part " were the Mmes.
Maurice Godsey. Wilber Pola-
chek , Edwin Greethurst and
D C. Bbardman. Merrill Peter-
son sang, accompanied bv Mrs;
Willard Hillyer . "
Committee reports were giv-
en by the Mmes Arthur .Jack-
man , E. S; Moe ancf Lyle Mor-
comb. Mrs. Ral ph Bowers an-
nounced that , a public dinner
will be served Tuesday from 5
to , 1 p.m. Tickets; 'may be
bought from Star members and
a few will be available at the
door;
Reports on the Grand Chap-
ter session were given by the
Mmes. Merrill Holland', Greet -
hurst. Hale Stow, Morcomb and
Moe. Mrs. Harry S: Johnson j r.
reported on a visit to the Alma ,
Wis., Chapter and Mrs: Her-
bert Schladihski , to. La Crosse
Chapter 22, v
Refreshments , were served in
the ballroom , where- pictures
of the flood were shown by
Harold Gates.
:On the refreshments commit-
tee were Mrs. Lewis Albert ,
chairman , the Mmes! Evelyn
Dabelstein , John Mosiman , Les-
ter Stevens, Miss Helen Robb
and the Messrs, and Mmes;
Robert . Fleming and Johnson:
POPPY DAYS
KELLOGG , Minn ; (Special")
—Kellogg American Legion Aux-
iliary wifl observe annual Poppy
Days Friday and Saturday- Mrs.
Odell Arens is the auxiliary Pop-
py chairman. The crepe paper
poppy made by disabled vet-
erans will be sold by volunteer
workers on the streets all day
and a house-to-house solicitation
in the residential areas.
Tribute To Mothers
Given at Eastern
Star Meeting¦'; ' 7. . '; . 7 fldflL . ¦¦ '̂ %LW ' . ¦ ' ' ¦ STORE HOURS: . ''\- '. '- '.
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EITZEN , Minn. (Special 1! -
The Eitzen PTA decided to spon-
sor a grilled chicken supper !
when it met May 3. It will be
held Saturday starting at 5 [
p.m. "in the school basement. |
Serving on the program com-
mittee were the John Weymiller
and Berdell .Meiners families
and on the lunch committee, the
Bob Persons and Irvin Meyers
families. ;
COLUMBIAN WOMEN
¦¦ LA CRESCENT, .  Minn; (Spe-
| cial V — The Columbian Women
will meet Monday at 8:1.5 p.m.
in the Crucifixion School caf-
eteria. The Columbian Wonien
Jrom Winona are invited guests.
; Mrs , DuWayne Conley, program
I chairman, has arranged for a :
! speaker from Viterbo . College.
| La Crosse A corporate Com-
m-jnion \v th the Squirettes of
Mary will be held Sunday at the
10:30 Mass, ; ¦¦'
PIKPER OPEN HOUSE
!. ' CALEDONIA , Minn. <Special)
— ' Mr. and Mrs. Robert Pie-
per will observe their golden
; wedding anniversary Sunday at
j an open house at Immanuel Lu-
| theran Church parlors ,. Their
j son-in-law and daughter , Dr.¦ and Mrs. La Verne Kriappe, Ro-
chester, will be. hosts.
WINONA LEAGUE
j LaLeche League will meet at
:$:30 Thursday at the home of
; Mrs:;• ; Brendan Lee, 215 . W;
!¦ Broadway. There will be a gen-
eral discussion , lead by Mrs.
Gary Ruppert , on the advan-
tages of breast feeding, Anyone
interested is invited to attend.
Mrs. Lee said.
! Chic ken Supper
Set at Eitzen
LAKE CITY, Minri. (Special)
— Nra: David McCormick , pres-
ident of the Lake City Municipal
Hospital Auxiliary , is nttcndin f.
the Upper Midwest Hospital Con-
ference today through Friday.
She also will attend Thursday
and Friday BR a delegate of the
Lake City. Auxiliary.. ' '
The ' conference - is .-heim' . -held
at the Radlsson Hot«I, Minne-
apolis. Auxiliaries from Minne-
sota , North and South Dakota ,
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NOW OPEN
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j ETTRICK , Wis. (Special) —
Miss Patricia PoweI|, OsseOi
Minn., and her fiance , Miles Os-
! trom , Minneapolis , entertained
'a t  the Mother 'B Day party Sat-
urday : evening nt the Wason
Supper Club , Galesville , Wis.
Guests were Miss Powell' s
grandparents , Mr. and Mrs.
Henry Riihnuh , Galesville , Mr.
and Mrs. Fred Bahnub , Etl-
rick , and Mi , OsU nm 's mother ,
Mrs. Hilda Qstrom , Minneapo-
lis. : . .¦;.
Mis* -Powell , who leaches at!
Osseo , will be married to Mr. |
OMrom in June at Ihe Gales- !
vil le :- . Prrshy'tcr 'ian ' Church !' She
is the daughter of Mr, and Mn.
Ray Powell , Windom. Minn,,







EITZEN , Minn. (Special) -
The Town and Country
^ Home-makers met at the horn* of Mm.
Chester Fruechte May 4. Mrs..
Fremont Stnggemeior *nd Mrs.
Mel Graupmann presented the
lesson , ''Know ' Your'Meals. ' ' ' ¦•
Betrothed Couple
Hosts Relatives
PROM ROYALTY . . . Leading the ; grand march at the
Spring Grove High School prom Saturday evening were from
left , Greg Roverud and his guest , - Chery l Mann , Bj irhara
Hagen , and Wayne Gulbranson , senior class president. (Mrs.
pren Lnnswerk photo )
MR. AN!) MRS. WILLIAM Iv. PELLOWSKI are at homfe
at 212 N. Main St., I^ Sueur , Minn., following their mar-
riage April 24 and a week's honeymoon in Northern Minne-
sota. They were married in St; Anne's Catholic Church , Le
Sueur , by the Rev. Francis Kunz , Wilmont , Minn. The.bride
is the former Miss Marilyn Wol f , Le Sueur ,; daughter of Mr.
•ind Mrs. Fred M. Wolf. The groom 's parents are Mr. and
Mrs. William M. Pellowski , 617 W. 5th St. Attendants were
Miss Diane. Wolf , St. Paul , sister of the bride , and Donald
Pellowski , Winonn , brother of the groom. A reception for
. 175 guests was held at Holidtiy House , St.. Peter. The bride
Is a.graduate of Le Sueur High School and the University
of Minnesota. She is a home economist for the Minnesota .
Valley Gas Company. The groom , a graduate ot Cotter High
School and St. Mary 's College, is office supervisor for the
Green Giant Canning Company. -
LA GRESCENT i Minn. (Spe-
cial) —Mrs . Lyle Keller was
elected president of the La Cres-
cent:. Women 's Golf Club at its
spring meeting Tuesday at the
DeJarlais Supper Club . \
Serving with her will be Mrs.
Helen Morton , vice president ,
Mrs ; Ann WenbeLem, secretary,
and Mrs . Edwin Masewicz,
treasurer.
The club had its first outing
of the year at the Pine Creek
Course Wednesday.
Instructions on the fundamen-
tals of golf were given! The
first class will be Tuesday at 7
p.m. at the public school.
Women's Golf Club
Holds . Election ,7
At La Crescent ¦ ARCADIA , Wis. (Special) -
Brownie . Girl Scouts of Troops
166 and 87 have had a busy
schedule.
they toured Gerald Myers
Bakery ; made puppets arid gave
puppet shows; made gifts for
Mother's Day and learned to tie
overhand and square knots.
Mrs. Ralph Haines Jr. and
Mrs. Paul Sylla demonstrated







EITZEN, Minn. (Special) -
The Community Club will hold
a supper Tuesday at 7:30 p.m.
for members and their wives.
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MISS JEANNE OTTAWAY'S engagement to
Jnnies A. SteivanR, Syracuse , N. Y.yun of Mr. and
M I-H: Arne R. Steivanfi, Ififl"E. Ifowaid St., is an-
nounced by her parents , Mr. and Mrs , Neal Ollawajv
Whiteshoro , N. Y . The weddin g will be July 17 at
Whitesboro , Miss Ottaway is a graduate of the Uni-
versity of Vermont School of Nursing, Burlington.
She is a research assistant in pediatric research at
the Upstate Medical Center , Syracuse; Her fiance
is a graduate of Winona Senior High School , attend-
ed the University of Minnesota and was graduated
frorri Winon a State College. He has done graduate ,
work at the University of Syracuse and is employed
by Spaulding Fiber , Inc ., as a sales engineer.
WED 50 YEARS . . . Mr. and Mrs. Nels Brenegen , 333
E. 7th St., La Crosse, former Fountain City, Wis., residents,
¦will celebrate their golden wedding anniversary Sunday with
open house at Our Saviour 's Lutheran Church Hall , La
Crosse. Hours will be from 2 to 5 p.m.
LA CRESCENT , Minn . (Spe-
cial) —¦ "Overcoming Difficul-
ties of-. Breast Feeding" will be
the topic when the La Leche
League meets Tuesday at 8
p.m., DST at Mrs. Charles Pel-
zel's home. Women mav call
Mrs. Pelzel or Mrs. James
Ruppert for further information.
WHITEHALL PTA |
WHITEHALL,. Wis. (Special) \
— The PTAs final meeting for '
this school year will be held at
the courthouse here Monday at




HAIL CAESAR! . .- ..' Randy Swenson, the jolly Caesar
and master of ceremonies at the Gale-Ettrick-Whitehall Rom-
an ' banquet is carried into the hall by first-year Latin "slaves ," ..' :'.
Dave Haukedalen (head showing ', Joe Knepper and others.
(Mrs. Frank Dahlgren photoW
GALESVILLE , Wis. (Special!
—The annual Roman banquet at
Gale-Ettrick High School May
1, given by first . and second-
year Latin students, was at-
tended also by Whitehall High
School Latin students.
Forty of them and their 1 teach-
er , Mrs ; Tracy Rice , arrived in
Roman garb , which was worn
also by the hosts.
A hi ghlight of the parl y was
the ... arrival of Randy Swenson
in a sudan chair , carried by
eight '"slaves. " He was crown-
ed Cawar.
All first-year ' students ' were
slaves of the upper classmen
and were kept ; busy during , the
feast; Raridy was master of cer-
emonies.
The program was written with
Latin titles. Lani Schilling gave
the .prayer to the Roman gods,
Steve Fidika was wine master,
and Donna Hansen gave the top
20 tunes of the times , a parody
on today 's music titles .
Kathy Oedsm.a conducted a
contest in mythology, which was
won by three Whitehall girls:
Susie Smith , Mary Lou Shanklin
and Kathy Cantrell.
The Gale-Ettrick students put
on a skit and the Whitehall stu-
dents were in charge of the
commlinity smg which conclud-
ed the gala party.
Mrs. A. L. Twesme is the
Gale-Ettrick Latin teacher.
PRETTIEST HAT . . . Mrs. Everett Slaby, left , receives
congratulations for winning a prize for the prettiest poppy hat
¦t the American Legion Auxiliary meeting from Mrs. Harold
Blaschko, chairman of the contest. (Mrs. Vernal Solberg pho-
¦' t0)-7 7 ,.. 7.
ARCADIA , Wis. (Special ) . -
Poppy paster .winners were an- j
nounced and the best poppy hat ¦
won a prize at the recent meet- j
ing of the Auxiliary to Tickfer- (
Erickson American Legion Post i
«t City HalL !
The poppy program : was pre- 1
sented by Mrs. Harold Blaschk o
and Mrs. Richard Sicgle. Twen-
ty-two poppy posters were on
display and in competition for
unit prizes. ¦
Students whose posters were
considered best were: Class I
— Terrie Meistad , first; Vicki
Klimek, second; David Wolpver
and Nancy Pyka , tied for third ;
Class 2 -¦ Sandra Schultz , first;
Tim Hoesley; second; Arthur ;
Wolover, third.
Posters were made by art stu-
dents of Junior Lager , art in-
structor at the high school First
place winners will now be en-
tered in the county competition .-
, Six poppy hats were made and
modeled by unit members. A
beautiful creation by Mrs.
Everett Slaby was judged best
and will represent the unit at
the spring conference in Chip - -
pewa Faills, Wis. Mrs..Slaby re-
ceived the hostess prize.
Mrs. Blaschko announced that
Poppy Day will be Friday in Ar-
cadia. It was voted to send $20
of the poppy fund for flood di's-- ':
aster aid to veterans and their j
families. .'. - . '
Appointed . to a nominal ing !
Committee were Mrs. John Kil-
lian , chairman , Mrs. Richard ,
Korpal and Mrs. Robert Boland. (
Following the meeting , lunch ,
was-, served at tables decora ted
in the .poppy theme by Mrs. Ag- '
ties Huhter , chairman , Mrs. Eu- j.
 gene Klopotek and Mrs . Harold ' [
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SHOP AND SAVE EACH WEEK AT 51 WEST THIRD STREET IN DOWNTOWN WINONA i
Try BAMBENEKfS Wonderful Meats
Everyone is talking about how great they are!
MORRELL'S PRIDE VACUUM PACKED SLICED FIRST CUT
H 
LUNCHEON h " 4 , ° PORK LOIN
MEATS 79C 99C CHOPSMIX 'EM er MATCH 'EM «"i * M M
—  ̂ — ib - 39c/ l̂d9M )̂ Pork Loin-End A ¦¦ P #««¦ ROAST 35' GR0UND>> =̂^^  ̂WwV Nm m wrm ¦ *̂ '̂ BEEF
*fe«ftaii^ -S MINNESOTA-GROWN WHOLE «% „ #4 _\_ \_ m̂^ î\ m^ m%m, ̂  3 
Lb$- Si.00S/,i v̂ mm-f BmmW +c ^WFL w^& rryvis 
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 ̂ cuT up FRYERS Lb 33i BEEF
CHICKEN CHICKEN ROAST
LEGS... 49 WINGS 25 -^
LEAN, ALL-MEAT, NO FAT I ALL LEAN BEEF
PORK CUTLETS - 49c[MINUTE STEAKS 69c
\ 20-INCH, 2-SPEED / 18-INCH FOLDING ) HANK'S OUTSIDE V( WINDOW FAN J Barbecue Grill j  HOUSE PAINT V
V S»14 QQ I Perfect for ffO QQ I B.tt Quality! CC OQ V
# l̂̂ iJIJ 
^ 
Picnics! ^C,JV I 1,200 Colors >0.O7 G A I. #
HILLS BROS. MAXWELL HOUSE HERSHEY INSTANT
»[?E COFFEE COCOA MIX s- 59"
$1.98 I ¦ 
$lK (HOC. SYRUP a W
MAY'S WAGNER'S PrtTATH¦ jIH __N __^ Ba M 
¦¦ 
am**.  CONCENTRATED r V I M I VICE CREAM.. . .  1 59' ORANGE CHIPS
JENO'S CHEESE GRAPE OQc
PIZZA PIE MIX . . .  i 39' ¦"£ JV
N III SUNSHINE
""""" .̂..,"_. HYDROX
TUNA FISH . . . .  2 1 39- r̂ r5S?
AG.  PURE VEGETABLE lit̂ btKT Pkg. kx t N
SHORTENING ... :.: 79" > 191 ~ ™»r— • AID
A.G. VEOITABU - {f
R?Ei'S 10 Pkfli.
COOKING OIL T3» £!St &
GRAPEFRUIT POTATOES $1.39 i FrenorDrmmg i
10 s 55c j— ¦ j ;̂ 29( j
BAInBENEK S
CORNER NINTH AND MAMKATO AVE. QPEM EVENINGS
MISS JOAN MARIE
STAMPER'S .engagement ,"- '
to John Heck , son of Dr. and
Mrs. John V. Heck . Bloom-
. ington , Minn., is announced
: by her parents . Mr. and
. Mrs. Lloyd Stadtler , C'ale-
donia, Minn. An August
wedding is planned. .
• '¦¦
¦'¦ '* . i
RUSHFORD , Minn . (Special '
:—Mr. and Mrs. Michael Barry , "
who were married April 24 at
Rushford Luthera n Church , are !¦'
now at- home in Rushford.
The Rev. M: Eugene Foehr-
inger officiated at the wedding
and attendants were Mrs . (ier-
ald Bowen , Red Wing, Mini * , j
sister of the bride , and Gary
Rpstvold , Rushford. '[
A reception was held the fol-
lowing day at the church , About
200 guests attended. j
Both bride and groom are
graduates of Rushfoixl ; High
School . . The groom is engaged
in construction work at Winona.
The bride ' is the former Miss
Lana Rostvold , R.u -s h f o r d ,
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Leon j
Rostvold. The groom 's parents
are Mr. and Mrs . Ernest Blair ,
Riishford. ; I
. ¦ ¦ '
STELLFI.l'E OPEN IIOI'SE
ETTRICK , Wis.: (Special) — ,
The silver wedding anniversary
of Mr. arid Mrs. Donald Stellflue
will , be observed with Open
house, given by their children
at their home, from 2 to 4 p.m .
Sunday. They have five chil-
dren: Beverly, Shirley , Wallace,
Donald Jr . and Lloyd , all at
home.
Miss Lana Rostvold .
Weds Michael Barry I
At Rushford Church
All women of the Cathedral o f :
the Sacred Heart Parish are be- 1
ing urged to attend a meeting i
of the Cathedral Council of ]
Catholic Women Monday eve-
ning. New officers will be in-
stalled.
S The ceremony will be preced-
ed by a potluck supper at .6:30








7. ¦ .7 ' ' ¦ .
Cathedral, Counei I
'¦ 'Plans ' . Installation
MISS LINDA SUE REM-
". '. INGTON'S engagement to
Rodney Allyn Tollefsrud ,
son of; Mr. and Mrs. Olviri
Tollefsrud , Mabel , Minn., is
announced by ' .'her parents ,
Mr. and Mrs. JMI. Reming-
ton , Coleraine , Minn! . The
wedding will be Sept. 4 at
Trinity Lutheran Chinch ,
Coleraine. Miss Remington
will be graduated in August
from the Methodist-Kahler
School of Nursing, Roches-: .
I ter. Her fiance operates his
1/ father 's farm near Mabel. : '
MISS JANET WALD'S engagement to A. 2. C.
C.lenn Carney, son of Mr . and Mrs. Floyd Car-
ney, 130 Fairfax St., is announced by her mather ,;
Mrs , Ruth Wald , St. Paul.' No date has been set for
the wedding. Miss Wald will be graduated from
Mounds-Midway School of Nursing, St. Paul , in June.
. Her fiance is serving in the Air Force, stationed at
Elgin AFB, Fla. ¦ • ' . • '
TAYLOR , Wis. (Special) -
The Hixton-Taylor American
Legion Auxiliary will meet Mon-
day at 8 p.m. at the . Morris
Casper, home here. Mrs. Alfred
Amundstav will be co-hostess.
Mrs; Giles Berg and Mrs. Rus-
sell Larson will have charge of
entertainment , A M : e m p r L a  1
Day parade will be discussed.
HIXTON-TAYLOR Al'XlLIAKY
Spring-Time Party for .Oldsters
Attended by Rive Senior Groups
GUESTS AT ' PARTY . . . . Representing
five Senior Citizens groups at the party Tues-
day afternoon at Holy Family Hall , were from
left , Mrs . Helen Ilcinhard of the Kings and
Queens; Mrs. John Heer of the Cathedral ;
Mrs. E. B. Hicks of St. Anne Hospice ; Johii
Gage of Friendship Four , and Otto PietscJi
of Golden Years. ( Daily News photo)
Delightfu l musiC j a .spring-
time dessert of fresh strawber-
ries and angel food cake , and
g o « d companionship w e r e .
shared by about 200 Winona
Senior Citizens Tuesday after-
noon at Holy Family Hall at the
Cathedral of the Sacred Heart.
It was a special party , hosted
hy the Silver BeJIp.s and - Beaux ¦
of the Cathedral ,, and ' sponsored I
by women of'the cluirch . j
( '.iirsls were from five differ- ,
«n.t. organizations: The Golden ¦
Yerirs , the King and Queens , !
Friendship. Four . St.. Anne ; Hos- :
pier arid Paul ; <Vj ifkjns Memor '¦ I
lal Methodist Home.
A combo group of young men :
from the Christian Brothers N<>- i
vitiate who ployed basses and
guitars and sang included [
Brothers David Iiambcrt , Mich I
ael Landrick , Paul Erick , : Guy .'
Oliver , Kevin Theodore, John]
LaSalle and Jonathan Roberts. I
The Bishop 's Boys ' Choir of
•bout 50 students at the Cathed- i-
ral School , charmed the listen- i
ers with their sweet young voie- .
es as they sang ¦several nunv 1
ihers , directed by the Rev. Ro
j bert Brom. j
I Mrs. William . Krage Sr., pres-
i ult 'nt of (he Silver Belles and
[Beaux , and Mrs . Charles Pisch-
j er , secretary and treasurer ,
welcomed the guests. The Rev.
Donald Connelly also greeted
the guests on behalf of the par- '
isli and the Rt. Rev. Msgr. Har-
old .1. Dittman spoke briefly!
 . Mrsi Hubert Weir , who was in
i charge of. the program , recited
two poems. Mrs. Sherman A.
•Mitchell spoke for the guest
I (.roups in thanking the hosts:; Prizes of potted pink geran-
i itims were given to the. two eld-
est men nnrl two eldest wo- i
men present . ..' -. They were John
(Jage and Anton Guenther , Mrs
Helen. Brannon and Mrs, E. B:
jlicks , a native of Winona. Also
receiving prize geraniums was
Mrs. Kra^e . for having the
most grandchildren — 46.
Mrs. James Schain , chair-
man , was assisted by Mrs. Ro-
bert Horton , Mrs. C. W. Rogers
and Miss Margaret Voelker.
Heading the dining room com-
mittee were Mrs. H. K. Robin
son and Mrs. Paul Koprowski
assisted by the. Misses Alma
Keriip and Mary Lingl and the .
Mmes. Helen Enright , John \Heer , Hugh Shaw , Bernard Sny- |
der and Richard Vickery. J
Mrs. Severt Tindal , chairman f
of the kitchen committee, had \
as her helpers the Mmes. Les- \
ter Harris; Louis Feiten , Arthur \Fair , Ross; Nixon and Roman 1 ;
Wiczek. ''
Sheri Harkenrider made pret- '
ty daffodil name tags for all thf*
guests, which were pinned on ¦
by Mrs. Hannibal Choate and J
Miss Jeanette Ooergen.
SUNNYSIDE CLliB
BLAIR , Wis. (Special) — The
Sunnyslde .Community Club will \
rrieet at the school Friday , at \
8:HO p.m. Donald Anderson will . \
show* slides ; of the New York , j
World' s Fair. j
TOWNSEND CLUB I
Townsend Club I will meet at i !
8 p,m. Friday at West Recrea- j i
tion Center . Members are to |!
bring sandwiches. A social .j \
hour and games will follow the j  j
meeting.. 7 | i
P:TTRICK; Wis. (Special ) —
Miss Judy Walters was the hon-
ored guest at two prenuptial
showers.
One was h«,ld Sunday after-
noon at the home of her brother
and sister-in-law ,. Mr, and Mrs.
Roger Walter* ;, Town of Cale-
donia. Twenty relatives and
friends honored her at a party
at the home of Mrs. William
Thomas . Frenchville , Saturday
afternoon. Other hosteases wera p.
the Mme*. William Blimkciv '¦¦-.'¦
horn , Carlie Johnson nnd Ber- ^nard Wood. ."._
Miss Walter* and Wayne Will- r.ji
ford , La Crescent , will be mar- 




^DURAND , Wis. ( Special) '-?"*
The 50th wedding anniversary 
^of Mr. and Mrs. Alex Komr©
will be observed Sunday from
2 to 5 p.m. in the church base-
ment of the St. Joseph Catholic
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| IN HALF-GALLON CARTONS AT YOUR STORE: OR ON OUR ROUTES I
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WEAVER , Minn. (Special) - i
A large number of grandmot h- j
ers, 'mothers and daughter-! were
in atjendance at the annual
mother-daughter juneheon held ]
Saturday afternoon here.
There was a program , games
were played and awards given.
Mrs. Kate Miller received a
prize for being the oldest grand-
mother; Mrs. Jean Rowell ,
Wcippe , Idaho , traveling the
greatest distance ; Mrs John
Gage , most children, 'ami Mrs. ;
Mel Standacher , youngest baby, j
Lunch was served . The fake ]
was baked and served hy Mrs. ;
H. M. Hubley , who also decor- '¦¦















WHITEHALL , Wis . (Special)
—Mrs. Everett Guse, unit presi-
dent , and Miss Mayme Halling-
stad. unit secretary . Whitehall !
Arrterlcan legion Auxiliary, at-
tended the spring conference of
the Tenth District American Le-
gion -' Auxil iary . Saturday at Ho-
tel Norlhern , Chippewa Falls ,
Wis,
Arnold Thorpe , Blair , Tenth
District vice president , also at-
tended. Miss Diana Hanson , In-
dependence , daughter : of Mr .
and Mrs , Man Hanson , was In-
frodiieed an poppy princess.
Mrs. Raymond S h a n k  11 n
Whitehall , was elected first .vice
president for a two-year term .
Officers were installed by ¦ Mr '-,
John Van Eperen , "department
president.
Leg ion Aux i I iary I
Officers Attend i
Spring Conference
BLAIR, Wis /Special )-Near-
ly. 3(V) : per -.on.i attended the an-
nual spring style show given hy
the Blair High School home eco-
nomics department under the
direction ol Mra. Walter Klin;;.
Mrs. Kling was assisted by
the Misses Mary. Ann Carlson
and June Weaver , student teach-
ers from .Stout State Univerulty ,
Menomonie, Wis. - ..
Eighty-five FHA girls served
as models , with Joy Johnson as
narrator Serving as escorts
were William Hanson , Michael
Berg, Ronald Loklcen and Paul
Borreson. Sonja Hoff portrayed




Spring Sty le Show
7PREST0N , Minn (Special) -
Preston High School looked like
Rome Friday evening when the
juniors and seniors held their
prom . - ..;.- . '
The therrte was "A Roman
Holiday " A buffet luncheon was
served by the junior mothers
j ind server) by waiters and wait-
resses dressed in Roman garb.
Abou t '5 juni ors and 46 seniors
were guests. Music was fur-
nished by the Lee Hall Orches-
tra. Teachers In charge were
Miss Sara G.eely and Richard
Wildgrube.
'.fames ' 'Ll ' " ¦«• , junior presi-
dent , and his escort , Kathy
Barrett , led the grand march.
Roman Holiday '
Is Theme of
Preston HS Prom v Your Family Will Enjoy These j it
SPECIALTIES I¦ . . . - . ¦ . ' ¦  - . . , ¦: ¦ ,. r
AVAILABLI ' l \
THURSDAY II IL-———— i
• Snack Heidelberg Rye } - 1
• Oatmeal Bread I f¦ ¦¦¦¦ ¦-
¦ ¦ ' • ¦ ' ¦ ¦ " I  -f
-
¦ '¦• Hot Cross Buns 1 1¦ '• "  • !¦¦¦ i
• Glazed Donuts y \¦ ¦ ¦ ¦ ' - . ¦ " . ' . ¦'* p
GET THEM AT YOUR FAVORITE STORE OR ||
MAHLKFS RETAIL STORES ||
858 W. 3th St. — 7:30 a.m. to 6:00 p.m. ||'11.7 E. 3rd St — 8:00 a m .  to 5:30 pm.  | |
You'll find many other delicious bakery specialties %y\
•very doy at either cf our retail stores. ; \ \: 'yyyyy .y : r : A\\
DON'T FORGETl WHEN BUYINO \ \
WHITE BREAD PICK UP THI j; |
POLKA-DOT WRAPPER; ll
500 HUFF St.-PHONE 8-1531-FRIE DELIVERY-ON ANY ORDER $5 OR OVER ¦&. Sî L-5̂ ^^̂  ^
Sr
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Winona may become one of
several school systems in the
state which will be a partici-
pant in an experimental pro-
gram In elementary school
guidance to be undertaken by
the state Department of Edu-
cation.
Superintendent of Schools A.
L. Nelson told school directors
Monday that the stats Is con-
% i d e r  Ing a __— .—,
pilot project ¦« i i
which would OCflOOl
involve per-
six school sys- [ *3°°'°terns in which
a guidance counselor would be
provided to work with children
al the elementary grade level.
He said that Winonn hns been
contacted ns a possible parti-
cipant and hoard members
Monday authorized participa-
tion if a formal proposal should
be made.
Tho experimental program
would be organized under the
National Defense Education
Act and Winona would be ob-
ligated for 25 percent of the
counselor's salary. It was esti-
mated this would come to
around $1,500 a year.
Although there is a program
of guidance and counseling at
the secondary school level here
there, has not been a specific
program geared to the ele-
mentary grades.
When James Goetz, 557 W.
Sth St., was elected 1st District
GOP chairman at the district
convention at Austin Saturday,
he defeated former Olmsted
County GOP chairman, Clifford
Johnson 38-44. Goetz is a former
Winona County Republican
chairman.
Among the officers elected at
tho convention was state sena-
tor Lew Larson, Mabel , as an
nllernate delegate at large.
Thomas Houser, an aide to
Charles Percy, whose unsuc-
cessful 11)64 run for the Illinois
governorship drew national at-




DEAR ABBY;  ̂ ,
By ABIGAIL VAN BUREN
DKAR ABBY: My husband has been a woman-chaser all
44 years I have been married to him. We are now both in
our early VO's. I never divorced him because we had four
lovel y children and, besides, I can honestly say he never
mistreated me, He always provided well for the chil-
dren and me, and our only arguments were over his weak-
ness for women. When he was 68 years old he got a young. ' ,
girl in trouble. There was a lot of expense connected with that
but no publicity , thank heavens. My lawyer Mys I could get
a divorce and a very ; substantial settlement, but do you
think it's advisable to break up after all these years? W«:
have nine grandchildren who think "Gum-
7 pa '' is lops. "GUMPA'S" MATE
. DEAR MATE: . - ' "Gumpa',' appeara
to be-YOUR weakness. My guess is you'd
he lost without him , so stick with him. If
Father Time doesn't take care of. his
"weakness " — Mother Nature will.
DEAIV AB BY: As a man who has to
contend with the telephone in his office , I
anticipate retreating to my nice quiet home
at the end of the day. But. alas, this seems
to he the prime lime f or  the ladies to call ABBY
each other - io arrange their bridge parties , church socials^car pools , etc. Whcit do these women do all day that they ;
can 't get these things arranged beforehand?
SIGK OF PHONES
DEAR SICK : They 're attending bridge parties , church
socials and they're driving the kids around.
DEAR ABBY: I am a 17-year-old boy with a big prob-
lem — my parents. They are the most wonderful parents
a boy could want , but between the two of them they smoke
three cartons of cigarettes a week. My mother is very ner-
vous arid the doctor told her to cut down. She promised she
would , but she hasn't. My father smokes unconsciously. He'll
set a cigarette down in an ash tray, let it burn and light
another one. Both Dad and Mom cough all the time. What
can a 17-year-old boy do to get his parents to quit smoking? I
know nobody can live forever , but wrhy can't people take bet-
ter care of their health? CONCERNED SON
DEAR CONCERNED: Obviously your parents are not
strong enough to set a good example for you. So YOU
set one for them, and my hat's off to you !
DEAR ABBY: I am a 24-year-old divorcee and I've never
had any trouble getting dates. My problem is that every
man I date thinks that just because I've been married any-
thing goes, It is very discouraging to have to fight off men
all the time. The first thing they suggest is going up to their
apartments, or a motel or something like that. I love to
dance and I enjoy good clean fun. What happened to all¦ ¦ ¦"¦¦;, the decent, men?;'",. SUZANNE
¦ DEAR SUZANNE: They 're still around. You seem to
be attracting the wrong kind. Change bait.
Troubled? Write to ABBY, Box 6B700, Los Angeles, Calif.
For a personal reply, enclose a stamped, ¦elf-addressed ehve-
¦' "'. '¦:: lope;- , - ,
Better Depencl
On Moth^
y ^ \̂  FOOD FOB THOUCHT FROM PAIRWAYr 
^̂ :̂V;;;
Y/  ̂ y\ TAIUWAf 
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Y  ̂ \ 




FRIEH OLIHESS SHOPPEIS MOTICE HI9HT AWAYI ______________||«HI^_______
\ /^^ _ )̂^ THE MAN WHO 
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YOU OWNS THE 
STORE! 
/ B̂BBBIWHHHBrw
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ItJJ, 
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f| 1-AAAAAnWAniinft^̂  ^uwtnnAAAnnAAAAnnnAfuuwnftWWUwwii *$ % **"* 
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¦ '""¦ : '̂ _________ ^ l
^ RADISHES 3 ^ 15c | ONIONS - 3" 15c |̂  -̂ _̂W_W8Uh_ I
|§ WWVVS*V%IVS/VVVSAM*VVVVVV *MN*A^ *̂V< VW^»WN^^^^<VV^WAAA^A»WAW-^A^^WWVW ffl% %A\ _4U_^_____^_________H^____________H-BV Wk
•̂̂  w '̂ Ŝ^̂ Jv 
HEI? 
I w _¦___» ' ____ 0_____ r¦ _ Pi
JZŷ  FAIRWAY LIQUID Ŝ|W 
¦Wtafc ¦
gj WtfU B̂/  ̂ |
fBlIACiNf\ Sugar J aHMio PKHk |fl/ __rf!____________ _^_____________ \\ \T ^^ m JJiM0U* STAR -SHAMKLESSJUILY COOKED- SJ N k( f V\  III
L i Ĵ 
j | 
( Sky ^%̂ %C II 09 t̂ m&m 1
1 -i.MJiiv f P SWIFT flENIDM P]
f FAIRWAY } A imsoii CERTIFIED snimm n/mscHwtiGER-EGG SAEIMI H
1 ( Wl FRANKS i» 49C TASIT SANDW ICH ; i
) C AI  TliVICC O ^C ( 1  '" ¦ WHSM CERTIFIED sucEi Party Spread tij( ĴQkL I IIN 3 Box MmmmM ) IBA'CONi«. Ni..59« r'g,l,15(39< 1 8z. mr. Hi ^̂ m m^* ¦¦¦  ̂ m̂ m̂W mmmmM ̂ kW I || p£TE»S TASTI TSJ. M. tit. SCHWEIEERT'S 12 91. f i t .  M
FAIRWAY
POTATO CHIPS = 33*
\ MORTON HOUSE f ) BAKE-RITE 1
| Pork & Beans 5 .  
$11 [ SHORTENING - 59' j
Hl-C
Orange or Grape Drink 3 I 89c
SUNSHINE HYDROX COOKIES. 1-Lb. Pkg 39c SUNSHINE CINNAMON TOAST, lli/4-Oz. Pkg. ... 39c
ALBRECHT'S M
909 West Fifth Street Always Plenty of Free Parking * ~tt-A*
JuAnsiJih MARKET ptiST
¦Homi-Mad*
U» East Third S»rt«l Phon* J450| SalJsaB,
B-MMMMMMM MMMMH -VHRJ
! FRESH DRESSED WH ITE ROCK
STEWING HENS - - - u. 29c
MORRELL'S 6- to 8-Lb, Avg.
Ready-to-Eat PICNICS u, 33c
i — _________________
! SWIFT'S PREMIUM
I RIB STEAKS L_ 85c
SWIFT'S PREMIUM
SLAB BACON - - - - W5c
FRESH HOMEMADE
PORK LINKS ,, 59c
FRESH HOMEMADE RING
LIVER SAUSAGE - Lt 45c
FRESH HOMEMADE
SUMMER SAUSAGE - _, 85c
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B% Jk CT V°- :'Wp\V"- 'LARGE BOLOGNA . . Lb 49 SWISS STEAK lifil l V™ KIP M» I ^̂ ^̂̂ ^L
K  ̂
¦—¦- COC LK 
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¦
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VIlHIno hflUr.i M.rtlcal tnd turglc.l
p.lHnli: 1 to i and t le l;30 pm, (No
rhlldrin undar 11.)
M.t.rnlly pallanli: 1 to J;w and 7 to
.:» p.m. (Adult, only.)
TUESDAY
Admlsilortii
M rs. Carroll Seeling, 624 E.
Snnbom St.
John Curran, 4419 W. 7th St.,
Goodview .
Mra . Cyril Mullen , 1740 W.
Wabasha St.
Franklin Wantoc k , 920 40t,h
Ave,, Goodview.
Mrs. Leo Arnold , 10.1 E. Broad-
way. •;.; ¦;
Discharge!
Mrs. Bcrnhard Brenner , «42
Terry Lane.
Mrs. Sophia Martin , St. Anna
Hospice.
Orris Walters , Galesville , Wis.
Births . . .
Mr. and Mrs. David Olson,
Winona Rt. 1. a son -., ' . ',. ..
Mr. and Mra, Michael Florin,
Sugar I>oaf Trailer Court , a
daughter.
Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Merch-
lewltr Jr., Stockton , a daughter.
.¦BIRTHS laSKVVHKRK ;
WHITEHAIJ.; Wis. (Special)
-Mr ', and Mrs. Joseph Maule ,
Independence , a son Wednes-
day at Tri-County Memorial
Hospital , Whitehall. Mrs. Maule
is the former 'Jo Hegge , White-
hall. . '
•IUDGEWAY , Minn.  (Special )
—Mr. and Mrs. Arden . Hack-
barth a son Thursday at 'Luther '
iin Hospital , La Cros.sc'
F.TTRICK, Wis. ( Special ) ; -
Mr. , and Mrs. Waldo Mikelson ,
Lake Preston , S.D., by adoption ,
a daughter who was born March
20. Mrs. Mikelson is. the former
l,.-i Mae Thompson . 1 F r o n e  h
Creeks
KLGIN , -Minn. .< Special . ) ." - , —
Mr. and Mrs. Richard O'Brien ,
Stewartville , a daughter Sun-
day at St. Mary 's Hospital , Ro-
chester. Mrs. O'Brien is the
former Paula Rott , Elgin.
MONEY CREEK , Minn. (Spe-
cial)— The Rev . and Mrs.
Roger Lynn , a daughter; May
B at St. Francis Hospital , La
Crosse.
OSSEO, : Wis. (Special ) . — Mr.
and Mrs. Michael T, Olson,
Strum, a daughter , May 5 at
Osseo Area Hospital.
MARRIAGE LICENSES
Wayne W, Erdmann , Houston
Rt. 1, Minn., and Judith A.
Schroeder , La . Crescent . fit; 2,
Minn.
David R. Runnion , 559 E.
Front -SL , and Sharon K. Bunke;
12(55 W. .2nd St.:
Thomas R. Christopherson ,
Lewiston Rt. i , Minn., and Jud-
ith A. Luedtke; 302 E. 4th St.
Edward G. Jerowski , 467 E.




4 :20 p ;m.—- 110IH_ W. 5th St.,
Leslie .Johnson residence , elec-
tric heating pad on bed appar-
ently shorted out causing mat-
tress fire , put out with hand
pump, used two smoke extrac-
tors to clear upstairs.
WINONA DAM LOCKAGE
Flow — fiS .OOO cubic feel per
lecond today at fi a .m.
WEATHER
DAILY R I V K K  BULLETI N
Flood Stage 24-hr .
Stage Today ChR .
Tied Wing . 14 10. <> ¦!- .1
Lake Cily Ll. !) i 2
Wabasha . 1 2  l l . l i  i - l
Alma Dam 10.4 -i- .2
Whitman Dam «.7 I .2
Winona Dam 10 0 I .2
Winona . i:t i l l  I -2
Trcmp 'au Pool 10.2 - .  . -
Tr 'mp 'au Dam .(l fi
Dakota 7 0.11
Dresbach Pool 0 !t - •  . 1
Dresb'ch Onm M - - 1
La Crosse . 12 I0.fi - -1
Tribuliirv Streams
Chippewa at Durand 7.0 - -  1
Zumhrn al Thril inan HO 1 I • '
Tremp 'eau al Dodge 0.7 -- .'¦'
Black at Galesville 5.4 - 1 ( 1
La Crosse nl W. Sal. 4.0 - - 1
Root at Houst on .'1.3
Root al lloliah 0 0 .n
HIVER VOHK CAST
(From Muslin ^ lo (iiittciibrr g )
River stages predicted for thc
next several days: Thursday
11.:i. Friday and Salurday 11.4,
AUtl 'OUT WEATH ER
(North  Central  Observations
Max. temp 70 loday nt noon ,
min. temp. 57 today al 7 am. ,
thin , scattered cloud layer nt
12 ,000 feel , visibility more limn
15 miles , north wind al II m.p. l* ,
barometer nil . 117 and steady, hu-
midity 42 percen l .
TAYLOR POPPY SALE
TAYLOR , Wis. (Special ) - -
Popp ies will lie sold by Ameri-
can Legion Auxi l iar y  member11
and helper.1! Friday evening anil
Salurday prior lo Mcmorbi l
Day, Mrs. KuNsell Larson , chair-
man said. Made In hospitals and
workshops by disabled veterans ,
the poppy program gives many
men their only opportunity lo
support (hein.'.elveH and fnmll i< i«
and offers Hicm a product ivo
pnsllme. All |>i>pp .V HII I O roecij il.s
are iiNcd for aid of din/ihuid
veterans , Iheir famil i es , and
lamilles of deceased MTVUT -




Edward A. Beyer , 61 , 1073 W.
8th St, died In his sleep at home
today nbout 4 a.m. He had suf-
forei a heart attack about a
month ago.
Mr, Beyer had been local
manager for Witte Transporta-
tion Co. 36 years ,
Ho was born June 21 , 190,1, at
Bethany, Minn: , to Mr and
Mrs. George Beyer . He married
Maude Mann Sept , JO , 1824 , at
Lewiston and was a lifelong
resident of this area. He was a
member of St. Mary 's Catholic
Church and the Fraternal Order
of Eagles,
Survivor* are : His wif e ; two
sons, Robert and Donald , Wi-
nona; six grandchildren , and
one brother , Arthur , Winona.
Funeral services will be Fri-
day at 8:30 a.m. at Burke 's Fu-
neral Home and 9 a m  at St
Mary 's Church , the Most Rev!
Bishop George H. Speltz offic-
iating. Burial will be in St;
Mary 's Cemetery.
.Friends, may call Thursday
afternoon and evening. Rosary
will be led by Bishop Speltz at8 p.m.
Mrs. Isabella A. Morton
Mrs. Isabella A , Morton ,; a Wi-
nona native , died Tuesday in Al-
bany, N.Y .
She was born here to Edward
S. and Jane i Matthi ws) Greg-
ory . .She was married to the
late Seth W. Morton.
Survivors are: One son, War-
ner , Lowville , N.Y.; two daugh-
ters , Mrs. .I , Morton Ferrier Jr.
and Mrs. Morton Bowyer , hoth
of Del Rae Beach , Fla.; four
grandchildren ; one great-grand-
child , and one brother , Edward
Jr., Greenwich , Conn.
Pri vate funeral services will
be conducted in Albany , next
week , with burial there.
Winona Funerals
Mrs. Genevieve G. Antbhson
Funeral services for Mrs.
Genevieve G. Antonson , 845
30th Ave: , Goodview , were con-
ducted today at Immanuel Epis-
copal Church .. Rushford , Minn.,
the Rev. Walter Ellingson offi-
ciating.
Burial was in Rushford Ceme-
tery ..
Pallbearers were Fred Volk-
man , John Antonson , the Rev
Wallace Larson , Daniel Bauers ,
Harold Jacobson and Alfred Cor-
<jes .- ¦'.
Mrs. Roman Springer
Funeral services for Mrs. Ro-
man Springer , 78 Stone St., will
be held Thursday at 8:30 a.m. at
Watkowski Funeral Home and
at 9 at St. Mary 's Catholic
Church , the Most Rev, Bishop
George Speltz officiating. Bur-
ial will be in St. Mary 's Cem-
etery .
Friends may call today after
2 p.m. The Rosary will be said
at 8 at the funeral home.
Rudolph Houser
Funeral services for Rudolph
Houser , Witoka , will be Thurs-
day at 2:30 p.m. at Breit-
low ' Funeral Home , the Rev. N.
E. Hamilton . Calvary Bible
Church , officiating. Burial will
he in Witok a Cemetery.
Friends may call today from
7 to 9 p.m.
WEDNESDAY
MAY 12, 1963
Two-State Deaths , _ .
Mrs. Elm*r Htndtrson
HIXTON , Minn. (Special) -
Mrs. Elmer (Gertie ) Render^
son, Hixton , died Tuesday at 6
p.m. at Black River Falls Com-
munity '-Hospital . . :".
The funeral service is tenta-
tively set for Saturday at 2
p m. at Taylor Lutheran Church ,
the Rev. W. li. Winkler officiat-
ing.
Mrs. Julia Nagle
WITOKA , Minn - — Mrs. Julia
Nagle , 91, Avoca , Minh. , died at
I I ;45  p.m. Friday at . the Maple
Lawn Rest Home, Fulda , Minn.
She was born. June 5, 1873, to
Mr. and Mrs . Patrick Hennes-
sy in Hart Townshi p, Winona
County.
She was married to William
Nagle of Witoka June 21 , 1897,
and spent her entire married
life at Avoca.
One daughte r , Margaret , died
at the age of 4. Two brothers^
John and James, two half-sis-
ters , Mary Ann McGill and Mar-
garet Hennessy, also have died.
Her husband died in 1940. Only
survivors are nephews and
nieces.
She was a member of (he
Royal Neighbors and Aitar So-
ciety at Avoca.
The funeral and burial serv-
ice was held- ..Monday ., a t - the .  St;
Rose of Lima Church , Avoca ,
The Rev . /.eland Smith officiat-
ed. > ' . .
Marvin Larson
HARMONY , Minn , ( .Special !
— Marvin Larson , 54, Har-
mony, .- died suddenly Tuesday
at 8:45 p.m. CDT at La Crosse
Lulheran Hospita l lie had been
a patient two months .
Mr. Larson farm d in the
area all his life He was born
March Iii ; m i l , to Samuel and
Julia (lOlton ) Larson , rural
Harmony. Mr . Larson was a
member of Henrytown Lutheran
Church. He never married.
Survivors: One. brother, AL
vin „ Harmony. His parents have
died.
Funeral services will be held
Saturday at 2 p.m. at Henry-
town Lutheran Churc h , Rev.
Merton Johnson officiatin g. Bur-
ial will , he in the church ceme-
tery. Friends may call at Pet-
erson ' -. Abraham Funeral Home ,
Harmony, Friday after 5 p.m.
and, at the . church Saturday
from 1 to 2 p.m.
Mrs. Tilla Helland
WHALAN , Minn. (Special V -
Mrs, Tilla . Helland , 84, died
Tuesday afternoon at Johnson
Hospital , Lanesboro , where she
had been a: patient seven years.
She was born in Norway
Township July 26, 1880, to Hans
and Andrina Flattum. She was
married to Carl Helland Dec.
29, 1900, He died, last .June.
The couple farmed in Fill-
more County until retiring and
moving here in 1945.
Survivors are :. Three sons;
Harold , Whalan; Alvin , Winona ,
and Clarence , Rochester; one
daughter , Mrs. Randol ph (Lil-
lian) Erickson , Whalan ; 10
grandchildren; 24 great-grand-
children , and six sisters, Mrs.
Mary Elstad , Menomonie , Wis. ;
Mrs. John Glcnna , Winona ;
Mrs. Ludvig Rostvold and Mrs .
Dora Davidson , both of Rush-
ford ; Mrs , Adol ph Davidson ,
Canton , and Mrs. Myrtle Erick-
son , Whalan. Three brothers
and one sister have died.
Funeral services will be con-
ducted at 2 p.m. CST Saturday
al Highland Lutheran Church
near hero , the Rev , Jacob En-
derson officiating. Burial will
he in (he church cemetery.
Friends may call al Johnson
Funeral Home , Lanesboro , Fri-
day afternoon and evening, and
at the church after 1 p.m. Sat-
urday ,
Mrs. Margarete Gerken
LAKE CITY , Minn.  (Special)
--Mrs. Margarete Gerken , 84 ,
died early this morning at Lnke
City Munici pal Hosp ital , where
she had been a patient since
Sunday.
Born in Neucloster . Hanover ,
Germ/my, Nov. 5, 181)0, to Mr.
and Mrs Joachim Damiminn ,
she cnnie here wilh her par-
ents when she was HV
She was married lo Will iam
Benning March 9 , 1900, and the
couple fanned in Goodhue
Counlv un t i l  Mr. l lenning died
in mn;.
She was married to Henry
Gerken April 11 , 1910 , and the
couple farmed , also In G oodhue
County, unti l  Mr. Gerken died
in 1917 She (hen moved here ,
where slie had lived ever since.
Mr.s. Gerken was a member
of SI. John 's Lulheran Chiu'ch
here .
She is survived by one son ,
Harry llenning , Lake Clly.
Funeral services will be con-
ducted at 2 p m Friday at St ,
John 's Church , Ihe Rev T. II.
Albrccht official ing. Miirlnl will
he In SI. John 's Oakwood Cem-
etery ,
Friends may call al Ander-
son Tol/.manii Funeral Home
after 7 p m. today , mid at llie
church after noon Frldny.
Two-Sta te Funerals
In flvfl ld Ivorion
TAYLOR , Wis ( Special'
The (unci nl service foi 1 Ingvald
Iverson , who died Tuesday
morning of Injuries received in
a collision May J. will be Fri-
day nl '.' p in at Tavlor Luther-
an ' Church , (he Rev W. If
Winkler o f f i c ia t ing .  I lu i ia l  will
Munici pal Court J
. '¦" . ' .- :W WINONA ' :
John H , Quinlan, 1003 W. 5th :
St., pleaded guilty today in mu- i
niciual court to a charge of un-
lawful storage of rubbish nt his
trailer court Tuesday. Judge
John ;D. McGill fined Quintan
$!> , suspended on condition Quin-
lan remove the rubbish wilhin
4(1 hours. Quintan had explained
that the rubbish pile was a re-
sult of spring clean-up at the
trailer court and that the rub -
bish hauler could not" come lo ',
his olace before Thursday. City j
health department inspectors 1
Roy Voss .charged Qiiinlan with )
keeping rubbish more . than- sev-
en days in an. 'Inadequ ate con-
tainer.
William J , fgowski , fid , Mil- ;
waukee , changed his plea today j
to guilty of a charge of public I
intoxication Sunday at 3:40 n .m.
at .'ird and Main streets: Judge
John I.)';. McGill sentenced Igow- i
ski to a three-day jail sentence , i
effective frorn hi.s arrest , and
warned the defendant to leave ;
town within an hour of his re- ¦
lease today. It was Igowski's
18th conviction on a (Irunken- j
ness charge. He had pleaded i
not guilty and asked for a jury '
trial at hi.s arraignment Mon-
day-. ;¦ ¦-,
Forfeitures :
Mrs . Jeanne R. Whittct . Black
River Falls , Wis., $25 on a
charge of going through a red
light , (causing an accident)
Tuesday at 10:30 a.m . at Main
Street and Broadway.
Richard J . Podgorny, 21, Chi-
cago , $25 on a charge of speed-
ing 45 m.p.h. in a 30 zone on
Broadway between Lee and
Junction streets May 4 at 1 :50.
a/m' .'
WABASHA
WABASHA , Minn ; (Special) -
Before municipal Judge Ken-
neth Kalbrenner last week , two
Iruckers arrested by Deputy
Robert Loechler pleaded guilty
and paid $100 fines for over-
loads. Frank Drake , out-of-state ,
hauled 7,f>(X) pounds overload
and Herman Ahlers , Wabasha ,
9,000 pounds.
GttODV'IEW
T h e following convictions
were recently obtained in Good-
view justic e court , Lewis E. Al-
bert presiding. Fines in the
amounts indicated were assess-
ed the defendants. Offenses oc-
curred at the places noted .
Maurice R. Burnett , St. Paul ,
petty larceny in Rollingstone
Township. March 24, $100; bad
check charge at Shangri-La
Motel , U.S. 61-14 junction , Feb.
16. $50.($25 suspended).
Larry Wurtz; St. Paul , petty
larceny in Rollingstone Town-
ship, March 24 . $100.
LaVerne A. Campbell , Beloit ,
Wis , leaving the scene of an
accident at 39th Avenue and 6th
Street , Gdodview , March 7, $25;
drunk driving same location and
time , $145 bail forfeited .
Linden Ewing, 1202 W. Mark
St., leaving the scene of an acr
cident in Goodview , March 6,
$25. :
; Thomas v Ferguson, E l g i n ,
Minn., : receiving and disposing
of stolen goods at Stockton ,
Jan. 1, $25.
Kenneth Freese , St. Charles ,
petty larceny a,). Utica Town:
ship, Jan. 1 , $25.
James Gagcr , 1280 Wincrest ,
dumping rubbish along a road-
way in Winona Township, prior
to March 25, $25.
Paul H. Schultz , 616 Dacota
St., minor with beer in posses-
sion at Goodview , March 14,
$25.
Keith W. Richer , S20 Chestnut
St., minor with beer in posses-
sion U.S. fit at Goodview , March
14 , $25; violation of open bottle
law , same location and date ,
$25.
Casimir Grywalski , 557 E.
Broadway, no current vehicle
registration , U.S . 61-14 , March
7, $5.
Speeding:
Keith W. Richer , 520 Chestnut
St., 70 m.p.h. in a 55 7,one, U.S.
61 nt Goodview , March 14 , $15.
Edwin W. Grant , 11,14 W. 41h
St . ,  70-55 , U .S. 61-H , March 14 ,
$15 .
John IV Grossell , Fountain
City,  Wis., 75-55, U .S. 61-14 ,
March fi , $20 .
Andrew E. luiklinski , 320 E.
Mark SI., 70-55, U.S. 61-14 ,
March 7, $15 .
Claude IL Kle in , Fountain
City,  Wis., 65-55 , U.S 61-14 ,
March '.'A , $10 .
Donald J . Montgomery , Plain-
view , M inn., 00-50, Highway 24(1,
Feb . 19. $10.
William R. Mondl , River For-
est , 111., 70 55 , U.S . 61-14 , March
7, $15.
LA CRESCENT , Minn. .( Sp*
cial) — Ai' impressive amount
of pornographic literature is
purchased in Ls Crescent and
La OroHHe'v ' Robert Deal told
Knighta ol Columbus Council |
5115 Wednesday night at . 'CriH
cifixion auditorium. |
Deal said that according to a
recent survey , 75 percent of this
kind of literature goes to col-
lege youth ; or'- younger. , . |
Deal's talk followed two films ,
"PervcrMion for Profit" and
"Pagea of Death ," obtained by
the council from the Citizens for
Decent IJtcrature Association.
They shoved that a sex crirni-
nal is arrested every 67 minutes
in the U.S. , and the highest rate
of; venereal disease, is in the 8-18
age limit.
The Rev. Richard Spcllz,
pastor of Crucifixion Church ,
commended the KnighU lor
their campaign against bad lit-
erature . The program was in-
terrupted by tornadoes in the
' area. :
Pornograph y Volume [
High , Kni ghts




mencement exercises will be
held at Cochrane-Fountain City
High School May 26 at 8:15 jj .m.
Honors assembly will be May
2fl at 8:30 a.m. and high school
will be dismissed at noon , for
the term , followed by a picnic.
The state track meet at Rip-
on May 29 will be the closing
event,
The elementary school festival
will be presented at the high
school this Friday at 1 p.m.
School will be in session all
day this Saturday and May 22
to make up for snow vacations.
The Dairyliand Conference track
meet will be held at Whitehall
this Saturday and sectional at
La Crosse May 22.
Monday is eighth grade visi-
tation day. Onalaska will be
here for a track meet Tuesday.
One-act plays will be presented
Wednesday at 8 p.m.
Cotter Teacher
Gets NSF Grant
Sister M: Audrey of the Cot-
ter .High School business depart-
ment has accepted a National
Science - Foundation grant for
participation in a summer con-
ference in economics at tlie Un-
iversity of Southern California
in Los Angeles,
Fifty supervisors and high
school teacher ., of economics
will attend the conference from
Jul y 19 to Aug. 1. The confer-
ence will provide latest econom-
ics materials and interpreta-
tions , present niew insights into
the scope and depth of econom-
ic inter-relationships and pres-
ent the best available literature
for student, assignments, refer-
ence aids and pertinent curric-
ulum materials.
Sister Audrey received her
bachelor of science degree from
the College of Saint Teresa and
a master 's degree in business
administration from Denver Un-
iversity, Denver , Colo.
Mondovi Sixth
Graders to Camp
MONDOVI , Wis. (SpeciaD-
Sixth grade students in Mondov i
Public Schools will participate
in an outdoor education experi-
ence Thursday and Friday at
the local Youth Camp.
All 77 children will be orient-
ed at the Mondovi School at
ILf lO a.m. Thursday and travel
by buses to camp at 11 .45. They
will he divided into groups of 15,
wilh Mmes. Fred Dillon , Man-
drill Morey , Scott Holden , New-
ell Mt ickson Jr. and Mrs. Paul
Week a.s counselors.
Coordinators will be Robert I 1'..
Merr igun ,  elementnry principal ,
and W H. Heidi , superintend-
ent. Mrs. Oene Krnmschuster ,
UN . will  he in charge of health
services.
Sixth  grade homerooms have
chosen (llenn Moe , Hnnily Cook ,
Dnriell Eleven , Dennis Olson ,
Hnymond Sandberg nnd Roger
Ki "ek n,i student leaders . Cooks
will he Mrs , Dudee Miles, Mrs .
.lames Llghlfort , Mrs , J asper
I' ofl , Mrs Mnck en Truster and
M r.s, ( 'erald Moe.
Taking part In six instruction-
nl periods will be Lloyd Wilbur ,
work unit conservationist ; O. J.
Sohi wclde , SCS dlslrict super-
visor ; Ed (iodel , forester ; El-
liot Peterson , eonservnliot * war-
den; Knyino nd Kyro . game
mana ger; Albert Frankenstein ,
conservat ion education special-
isl , Counly Agent Archie Hro-
volil , Scoutmaster Dudee Miles ,
mid Cilcun llrntberg, art instruc-
tor , ( " roup singing will ho led
by Mrs Florence Cnnnr .
'Ihe children will stay nl
eamp overnight . They 'll learn
nbout soil and water conserva-
tion, tree planting,  f<ircst pro-
led ion , gun and bont siifety, law
enforcement , game and fish
tiaiingemeiit , tree and shrub
Identification , soil Jypen and
management , firs! nid outdoors ,
n i t  and c ia l t s , etc ,





ALMA , Win. (Special) - A
Buffalo County Circuit Court
ju ry after 70 minutes of delib-
eration found Larry Milliard ,
Mondovi , guilty of disorderly
conduct and tending: to provoke
a disturbance at the Arnold
Ness farm , Modena area , Sept.
2, i%4:.
Melvin I lohrnan ,, Cochrane ,
foreman , returned , the verdict
at 2: JO p.m.
JUDGE Robert Varnum, an-
nounced he will give the case
further study .before sentencing,
taking into consideration a hew
Supreme Court ruling " "insued
last week but not yet printed.
Hjlliard' s 3135 bond was con-
tinued.
Afte r the verdict ,' Robert Ga'v-
ic , Hilliard' s attorney moved for
dismissal on lack of evidence.
The only witnesses were My-
ron Hoch , now sheriff but dep-
uty sheriff at the time of Ihe
arrest , and Konakl Davis , tin- ,
dershcriff , called by Distr ict
Attorn ey Roger L, llarlninn.
Gavic crosx-examined Hoch con-
cerning the Schanno Live. Stock
Pullman Co. truck from St.
Paul that was at the Ness farm
to get a load of pigs the night
Milliard was among some 200
or: .100 people at the place pro-
testing their removal.
HOCH S A  I D invp stigaii on
showed the truck did not have
an Interstate Commerce Com-
mission license. The company
later paid a fine.
In his plea to the jury Gavic
claimed the people were at the
Ness farrh protesting shipment
by ah unlicensed truck.
HilJJard admittedly was a
National Farmers Organization
member at the demonstration.
Testimon y b e  g a n  Tuesday
morning: Robert Sing, Mondovi ,
deputy . sheriff , was bailiff be-
cause Sheriff Hoch was a wit-
ness. The case was an appeal
from county court when a jury
in October returned a guilty
verdict.
The/ jury was dismissed th
Monday at 9:30 a.m. for a case
brought by Charles Conrad




DURAND , Wis. (Special v —
For the second time within
about VA years, a rural Duran d
tavernkeeper paid a fine Tues-
day on a charge of selling beer
to minors , and this time his li-
cense was revoked .
Leov ' - Bauer',- proprietor of
Bauer 's Beer Garden three
miles east of Durand , pleaded
guilty to the charge and paid
a $250 fine plus costs. He had
paid a $100 fine and costs Oct.
9, 1953 on a similar charge.
Bauer was in court without
counsel. The state was repre-
sented by District Attorney Karl
Goethel. Present were Sheriff
Roger Britton and George A.
Plummer , deputy. Judge John
Bartholomew presided and pro-
nounced sentence.
Statements of two ju veniles
led to the arrest. According to
their statements, Plummer said
six of them had gone to the
Beer Garden May 5 to get a
case of beer , laying $5 on the
counter. Bauer told them it was
risky because ; he was being
watched ' closely;' ' but if they
would drive around by the side
door he would give them the
case.
The . boys said when they ask-
ed for change for the $5, Bauer
said that was the price.
The alternative sentence wai




LA ('IU)SSE , Wis - -Area high
; .schools winnings top ratings at
the annual district music festi-
1 val at La Crosse Saturday
i were:
llnuds In VHintli ' ¦ White)) ,)]) .
Arcadia , l i lair , Taylor and Al-
ma Center , superior , and Gale-
Eltrlck and Trempealeau , ex-
cellent .
( Hands In concert -- Whitehall .
' Arcadia , Trempealea u a n d
Cochrane-Fountain Cily, suner-
i ior ; Gale-Kltrick , Hlnir , Al ina
Center , and Taylor , excellent.
Hand slglil rending — White-
hall , excellent .
Clioruses—(' ale Etlrick , Trem-
pealeau , .superior; Whitehall ,
' Blair , Taylor , Coehinne-Fnun-
i lain City and Arcadia , excellent ,
and Alum ('enter , good .
Ch'oriiN , wight rending While-
hall , good . Junior High vocal
Arcadia , superior , and Hlnir ,
excellent , Hoys glee clubs - -
I Whitehall , good , and in sightreading, superior.
( ' Ir is  i;lcc club da le-El l r lck
and Arcadia , superior , and Al-
ma Cnnler. good.
AHCAIMA CUB SCO!IIS
AIK 'ADIA , Wi.s (Special )
Awards presented at Iho month-
ly Cub Scout pack meeting Sat-
urday night in the Trempealeau
Electric building went to Stef-
an Schlliginlweit , George Woy-
chik , .Ininns Korpal , Brian Eng-
lish , Tim Killian nnd .lames
Korpal. Albert Woychik Jr. ,  as
slstnnl CulimiiNter , pre.'ilded. Jo
soph P. Kloneckl , Woodmen of
the World , presented the Cub:,
wllh a U. S. flag. Chief of Po
lice Edward Kaiser will practice
marching with the hoyH for Ihe
Droller Dairy Festival parade.
Ervin Gnnschow has demon-
strnled bicycle safely , In Ihe
Minimcr parents will i i l lornnle
lie fn g in duu go. Don meetings
will Im every three weeks.
LAKE CITY . Minn. (Special)
•- Mis."- Marion Stehr , daugh-
ter of Mr. and Mrs. Ernest
Stehr , Lake City l i t .  1 , tins been
selected one of 1(1 finalists in
the Miss Mankalo Pageant Fri-
day at ll p.m. nt the high
school iiudiloriiim there.
She will sing for the talent
porlion of the conies!, Whil e at-
tending Goodhue High School ,
she was chosen Wabasha Coun-
lv Dairy Princess. Slw is n stu
dent nt Mankato State College
be in Woodlawn Cemetery here
Pallbearer s will  be Onier Si
moiison , Chrl.-il Severson , Ed
ward Walslad , Ole (illberlson ,
Gordon Jncohson nnd Alvin
Nelson
Friends may rail  Thursday
afternoon nnd evening at Jen-
sen Kunei al Home . Hix ton , anil




SPEAKING AT 8T. MARY'S . . ' ."' .Mrs. Victoria Gray,
Freedom Democratic Party Congressional candidate from.
Hattiesbiirg, Miss., center , described her group's efforts to
obtain representation at last year 's national Democratic
convention during a talk given at St Mary 'i College Mon-
day. Objective of the FDP t ghe asserted, is to provide tha
South with a Democratic party that will represent Negroes
as well as whites. With her are the host and: hostess for her
j lecture here , Hick Kiirz , St. Mary 's sophomore, and Miss
Anne Schwartz , College of Saint Teresa senior.
Maurice McCauley, physics
instructor at Winona State Col-
lege, will attend a Harvard Pro-
ject Physics conference in San
Frariciso Friday and Saturday:
The meeting concerns teacher
education problems related to
the Harvard Project Physics
course, a new approach to phy-
sics teaching . supported by
grants : from the U.S. Office of
Education , Carnegie Corpora:
tion and the Sloan Foundation.
About 50 scientists and phy-
sicists from institutions with ac-
tive science teacher education
programs and instructors cur-
rentl y trying the Harvard Pro-




Two out-of-town men pleaded
guilty to traffic, charges brought
by Sheriff George L. Fort re-
cently, he reported Monday.
i Bruce C. Wirt , 20, St. Peters-
| burg, Fla , pleaded guilty to a
j charge of speeding 90 m.p.h. in
| a 65 zone on U.S. 61 im Rolling-
stone Township Saturday at 2:45
p.m . He paid the $25 fine im-
posed by Goodview Justice Lew-
! is E. Albert after a hearing the
! same . day. ;
I :  Lawrence W. Hilfinger , Chi-
cago, pleaded guilty to a charge
of careless driving May 2 at 2:55
p.m. on u;S. 14 (Stockton Hill) ,
He paid a $25 fine imposed by
Justice Albert after a May 3
' hearing.
2 Fined in Goodview
I Af ter Sheri ff  A rrests
I |Bii§sEn9BiH i
// 121 East Third St. Phone 2379 JV
(( GOLDEN YELLOW //
BANANAS 1Q-
)) SWEET CALIFORNIA \\
ORANGES 2! 89
(( LONG; GREEN , SLICING //
CUCUMBERS 5
I ' . PEANUTS COCOANUTS
)/ 49c Pound luc ac ((
)) MAY S FRESH CUT COLBY fl
ICE CREAM CHEE SE
( , ! Gal 59c 49c Pound I
// IDAHO GROWN FROZEN j i
French Fried Potatoes z \Qc
\\ SWEET, FRESH I
CARROTS g 1QC
)) NEW , MILD BERMUDA \\
DRY ONIONS 3 i 29
(( WHITE //
POTATOES IQ i 79c
|0WER 8. VEGETABLE PLANTS HYBRID TOMATO PLAHTS-FL
DURAND ; Wis: (Special ) -
New street signs have; . been
erected in Durand. The back-
ground is green and lettering
white. 41so a rodder machine
has been purchased to main-
tain the sewer system;
Durand Street Siqns
Redmen Bow, Title Hopes Dim
TOM MIES DEAL 1-0 SE TBACK
By GARY EVANS
Dally News Sporti Editor
SI. Mary's hasn't exactly hit
the cover off the ball this sea-
son. But it took the jerky mo-
tion of freshman Dick Washburn
of St. Thomas fo completely be-
fuddle the Redmen.
With Washburn controlling St.
Mary's bats to the tune of nine
strikeouts and six hits, the visit-
ing'St. Thomas Tommies jump-
ed on Bill Knoedler for a single
run in Ihe seventh inning and
went onto "a 1-0 victory at Ter-
race Heights Tuesday .
The loss all but eliminated
St. Mary 's from successful de-
fense of the Minnesota Intercol-
legiate Athletic Conference title
It won last year with a 10-2 re-
cord. .. .
MAX MOLOCK'S crew now
ranks 6-2 in the conference and
6-5 overall. The league-leading
Tommies are ,8-1 in the league
and 8-2 overall. .
For six complete innings;
Washburn and Knoedler match-
ed cunning, The only difference
in the pitching box score was
one wr» hit for St. Thomas,
and an earned run. Each struck
out hina and walked three in
nine innigs.
The visitors maide the seventh
the lucky inning, using three
infield hits to shape the comple-
xion of the pitchers' duel.
The one-run rally began when
Joa Dolan punched a one-strike
pitch up the middle for a single.
Pat Feely followed with the
one that hurt .
HE dribbled the ball In front
of the plate, coacher Bob Mag-
nuson calling for it, Knoedler
got in the way and both runners
were safe. The Redmen breath-
ed easier momentarily as
Knoedler and shortstop Matt
Kolodge teamed to pick off Do-
lan, .. ¦ " ' -¦ /;
The |>eriod of relaxation was
short as Knoedler wild pitched
Feely to second and then third
and he came in on a looping
single to right off the bat of
Cliff Knippel.
Meanwhile. Washburn , the
Cretin youngster , breezed along
on his way to his sixth consecu-
tive MIAC victory without de-
feat.
OH. St.Mary's tried all right,
but it Just wasn 't the Redmen's
dav.
ln the second, Bob Paradise ,
who walked , made it to third.
Steve Granzyk got tha far in the
fifth . Granzyk had singled and
Kolodge skied the ball to cen-
ter. The sun fooled Feelv and
runners were safe on first and
third:
On t lie t hi rd p itch t o V ic
Fischer , Kolodge set sail for
second! The throw went to Jack
Griebner. Kolodge stopped and
Granzyk hesitated oil his way
to the plate.
FinalW Gran/.vk and the hall
converged on the whit e slab to-
gether. Plate umpire Rollie Pa-
penfuss signalled safe as Gran-
zyk eluded the tag. He was out
after missing the base and be-
ing tagged by catcher Steve
Schmid .
ASIDE from that. Hennis Lud-
den. reached second in the
eighth with one out , but died as
Kolodge's attempted bunt was
popped up in foul territory and
handled easily by Tommie third
baseman Don Denning
For the Redmen , Ihe next
action will come Saturday at
Terrace Heights when St; John 's
is here for a doubleheader be-
ginning at V p.m. The season
ends next:Tuesday with "-a single
game at St Paul with St. Thom-
as'. ';. ' ¦:
¦Jl. Thorn is (1) Jl. Mary'i (0)
lb. r It ab r h
Hermcs.lb 4 0 0 Fii<h»r.M> 1 0 1
Schmid.c J 0' 0 Payetto.rt 1 0 1
OannlhMb 4 0 1 Knoedler.p 4 0 I
Scanloi>.rt i 0 V ftuflo.lb 4 • 1
Grccbncr.il 4 0 0 Magnuson,c 1 0 *
J Dolan,lb 4 0 1 paradlsccf 1 0  0
Feely, <cl ' 4 1 2 Graiiiyk.lb; J 0 1
Kiilppi?l,lf. 2 0 1 Luddmur 3 0 •
Washburn,p 4 .0 1 Kolodge.it 1 0  1
D.Dolan,H 1 0 0 b-Brawley 1 0 0
' — a-Ling 1 0  •
Tofa li 14 1 7 Thompsn.rf 1 « •
Total* . I 0 A
a-Stnlck out tor P»y«lte In 3rd) b»
Struck oul lor Thompion In Ith'. .
ST , THOMAS CM 000 100— 1
ST. MARY'S 000 000 000̂ - 0
E—Fischer. Knoedler. Gramyk. RBI—
Knippel. SB—Ludden. Sclunld; DP—Wash-
burn, J. Dolan. LOB—SI. Thomas t, St.
Mary's 4. PO-A—Sf. Ttltmll 2M1, Sf.
Mary's 27-1 J.
IP H ft ER BB SO
Washburn . . - .. .• ., » 4 0 • ' .;» . 1
Knoedler .. > . 7 1 '.!.• 1 f
WP—Knoedler . j. PB—Maonuson .
DISAPPOINTMENT . . . St. Mary 's Vic
Fischer is about to be disappointed as he
attempts to steal second in the third inning
at Terrace Heights Tuesday. Taking the
throw and eventually making the out is St.
Thomas shortstop Jack Groebner. St. Mary 'a
was beaten 1-0. (Daily News Sports Photo)
Bad Day All Around-
Winona State Story
B> DAVE HARRIS
Dally News Sports Writer
, A bad day all around — that's
what Winona State had Tuesday
afternoon as its baseball team
lost both ends of a doublehead-
er to Wisconsin State University
of Stevens Point , 6-0 and 7-4.
Fortunately for the Warriors,
the visitors represented a non-
conference foe. Currently tied
for first in the Northern Inter-
collegiate Conference with St.
Cloud,WVinona faces a three-
game test at Mankato Friday
and Saturday.
The Warriors' season record
now rests at 7-9, with a 4-2 con-
ference slate. Stevens Point is
9-3. . ' ;. .
WINONA'S BATS vers not
booming at the usual pace Tues-
day, as the Statesmen collect-
ed only four hits in the opener
off the offerings of the Point-
ers' Chuck Ritzenthaler. Mark
Houghton's double in the fifth
was the only extra base hit for
the Warriors , who were shut
out . ¦ ¦' ..
In tbe second game, homers
by Pitcher Larry Anderson in
the third and hard-hitting Davis
Usgaard in the sixth , both with
none on , matched enemy blows.
Ron Ternouth in the sixth and
Jerry be Brun in the seventh
had solo shots for the Pointers.
De Brun also homered in the
top of the first inning of the
opener to give Ritzenthaler all
the lead he needed;
THE POINTERS' ace struck
out nine Warriors In going the
route. He walked two. No War-
rior got beyond second base.
Stevens Point made six hits
and five walks—and the aid of
two Warrior errors—stand up
for slix. runs.
After De Brun's homer, Dale
Vogel walked and scored on Hit-
zenthaler's single in the second.
In the fourth, Ternouth singled
and scored on Bill Jihske's
single,
THREE MORE runs crossed
the plate for the visitors in the
sixth, when Vogel singled , Ter-
nouth walked and Barney Slow-
ey singled, f ollowed by sacri-
fices by Jack Swendrowski and
Wohlt.
Jack Benedict was the loser
for Winona. He was relieved in
the fifth by Jerry Kohn , who
gave way to Peters in the sev-
enth .
In the nightcap, Warrior start-
er Rog Roepke could get out on-
ly the first man he faced , as he
yielded a double to Phil Birkel ,
singles to De Brun , Tom Grofen-
auer and Vogel , and a .walk to
Fitzgerald.
FOUR RUNS crossed the plate
before Warrior Coach Dr. 1,. A.
McCown sent in Larry Ander-
son to relieve. Anderson got the
next batter , Ternouth , to hit a
double-play ball to second base-
man Dennis Morgan , who flip-
ped the ball to shortstop Bill Al-
laire on second. Allaire threw to
first baseman Gcorfie Benedict
to complete the twin killing.
Pointer starter Steve Strong
struck out the side in the War-
rior second and third innings ,
altheugh opposing pitcher And-
erson slammed a fas t ball over
the loft field fence in th e third
to relieve the monotony of a
nine-inning string of zeroes or
the scoreboard for Winona. .-"¦. - ¦ '. .
TERNOUTH led off the fourth
with a walk for the visitors ,
stole second ,v then scored on
Slowey's single. Home runs by
Ternouth in the sixth and De
Brun in the seventh finished the
Pointers' scoring.
Winona narrowed the gap to
5-3 in the fifth: Catcher Dave
Wendlandt was knicked by Mike
Mentz after two were out. Walks
to Anderson and Tom Nast load-
ed the bases. Then Morgan
drov e in two runs with a single
off new pitcher Lieschell. :
USGAARD'S homer in the
sixth , his third hit of the day,
closed Warrior scoring.. A last-
inning threat , gained through
two walks, was chocked off by
a Pointer double play,
Twel ve Warriors were struck
out in the second garrie, making
it 21 for the day.
FIRST OAMB
Stwmi Point (*) Winonj (0)
ab r h ab r h
Jlnskt.lb 3 0 1 Connor,JJ 3 0 1
a-Sw<irosld 0 0 0 Anderson,ct ] 0 0
BlrkeUf 2 « 0 Kelly.rf J » 0
b-Wotilt 0 0 0 Usgaard.Sb J 0 1
DeBrun,!" 2 1 1  Benedlcf.lb) 3 0 0
Fltigerld.c 3 0 0 Morgan.Jb . 3 0 1
Grafauer,3b 4 0 0 Hougtiton.c ' 3 0 1
Vogel.lb 1 1 1 Senridorl. 2 0 0
Ternoulh.r . 2 1 1 c-Stoul 1 • 0
Slowey.si 2 1 0 J.Bemiict,p 1 0  0
Rtaffialer.p 3 • J Kohn.p 0 0 0
Peters.p 0 0 0
Totals . 23 i i d-Calljhon 1 0 0
Totals 25 o 5
a-Sscrificed tor Jlnske in «th; b-Sacrl-
fi'ead for Birkel io <Ui; . cFlled out for
Serrick in 7th; d-Orounded out tor Pe-
ten In ?th.
STEVENS POINT . . . . . . 110 103 t— '
WINONA 000 000 0— 0
E—Jlnske 2, Connor, Anderson, Bene-
dict. RBI—Jinske 2, Birkel , DeBruin 2B
-Houghton. HR—DeBrun. DP—Morgan,
Connor, Benedict .
IP H R ER BB SO
Ritzenthaler (Wl . . 7 . 5 0 0 2 »
Benedict (L) 4 4 3 2 1 2
Kohn 2 2 3 2 1 1
Petera . I o o o t o
U—Nascak, Shargey. T—1:45.
SECOND GAME
Stevens Point (71 Winona (4)
ab r h ab r h
Swndoski.lb 4 0 2 Nast.rf 2 0 0
Birkel.cl A I 2 Morgsn.Jb 3 0 1
DeBrun,II 4 2 2 Kelly,If 3 0 0
Fitznerld.e 1 1 1 U.gaard,3b 1 1 2
Ora laucr.lb A 1 1 BenodicUb 3 0 0
Vogel,lb 1 0 1 Bailey,ct 3 0 0
a-H«mbk,1b 2 0 0 Allaire,ss 1 0  0
Ternouth.rf 2 2 1 eSmalfelt 1 0  0
Slowey,ss 3 0 1 Wrndlandl .c 1 1 0
Slronq.p 1 0 0 dCallahan 1 0 0
b-Jinsko 1 0  0 Roetske.p 0 0 o
Menti,p 0 0 0 ' Anderson,p 1 2  1
Lieschell.p 1 0  0 Connor,s» 1 0 0
Totals n 7 11 Totals 33 4 4
• -Filed out tor Vogel In 3rd : b-Flled
out lor Strong In 4th , c Struck out
tor Allaire in Sth; d-Struck out tor
Wendlandt In 7th.
STEVENS POINT 400 101 1- 7
WINONA STATE 001 OJI 0— 4
E—Swendrowski , Wnndl .ndl. RBI—De-
Brun, Crafcnauer, Vogel 2, Ternouth,
Slowey, Anderson. Morgan 2, Usgaard .
3B—Birkcl, Ternouth, OcBrun HR—Ter-
nouth, DeBrun, Anderson, Uinanrd. SB
—Ternouth, Usgaard. DP—Swendrowski,
Vtxifl; Slowey, Swendrowski, Hembrook;
Morgan, Allaire, Benedict; Anderson ,
Wendlandt , Morgan . LOB—Stevens Polnl
4, Winona State 4.
IP ii R en BB so
Strong IW) 3 1 1 1 0  4
Mentj IH ' 2 0 J 3
Lk'ichrll 3 > i 1 1 1 2 4
Roepke (L) ' , 4 4 3 1 I
Anderson A- , 1 3  2 1 ]
HDP—By Mmtj  (Wendlandt). WP-





' 'W- . L :  '¦
¦ ¦:¦ ¦ " ' W . L
Caltdonia. 3 1 Canton 1 1
Spring Oroya 3 1 Rushlor* 1 3
Mabal 2 1 Houiton 1 »
TUESDAY'S RESULT!
Mabel 3, Spring Orova •.
Houston X Canton J.
Caledonia 2, Rushford 1;
The Root River Conference
baseball standings were juggled
during Tuesday action. In the
biggest happening, Mabel's Rob-
ert Rommes shut out Spring
Grove 3-0. ,
With the Grovers' first loss,
Caledonia beat Rushford 2-1 be-
hind Jim Erwin to move- into a
first-place tie. The other game
found Houston out-dueling Can-
ton 3-2.
Rommes struck out 13 and
walked none in throwing a two
hitter.
Mabel scored three runs in
the sixth to win on a walk to
Rtissel Paulson , an error , a
tri ple by John Kinsdahl and a
double by Rommes,
Lowell Trehus and M a r k
Kumpf had seventh-inning sin-
gles for Spring Grove.
Norm Gillund led the Canton
attack with a single and dou-
ble , but even though the Raid-
ers out hit the Hurricanes 4-2,
they couldn 't win the game.
Ken Larson 's pinch hit single
drove in the winning run in the
seventh inning for Caledonia.
Bruce Hanson had a double for
Ihe winners .
Mabel 000 003 0— 3 1 ¦ J
Spring Grove , OOO 000 0— 0 3 1
Robert Rommes and Rosendahl;
Kumti l , Roiaaen (1) jnd Solberg.
Houston 0C0 210 0 —]  l 1
Canton OOO 010 1— 3 4 4
Bremseth and Boetther; Holverson,
Gillund (5) and Donald , Arneson (3).
Caledonia OOO 010 1 — 3 3 1
Rushlord «oo OOO 1 — 1 1 1
Erwin and Hauler; Hungerholt and Bl-
llfton.
Scoring Opportunities
Elude Braves, 8 LOB.
PITTSBURG H (fl - The last
1)0 lect at Forbes Field might ns
well have been the width of the
English Channel for thc Milwau-
kee Hraves Tuesday night.
The ilraves le/t eight men
Rtrnnded in scoring position as
Ihey dropped a 4-3 hascball de-
cision to Pittsburgh. Five of the
runners were left hogged nt
third h/ise.
Thr 1'lratcR capped the eve-
ning of futil i ty nnd frustration
for the Hraves by scooping up
F,ddie Mathews ' grounder lor n
double play in tho ninth Inning.
The potential tying run expired
nt third , the would-be winning
rim at second.
lt was thc hocond double plaj
tnlo which Mathews hit with
buses londcd. Both were atartcd
by Pirate second baseman Gene
Alley .
Aflcy 'R defensive work was
combined with key roles nt the
plnte . Ills bunt single loaded the
bases and «ct up Del Crnndnll' s
two-run go-ahend single in tho
sixth . Alley Singled again in the
eighth and scored the eventual
winning mn on Mnnny Mota 's
aacriflce fly.
Milwaukee stranded 10 men ,
Pittsburgh 11 .
The flmt Hraves third base
casualty was Mathews who
singled In tho second and ad-
vanced another hit and a ground
out , He remained rooted there
as another grounder ended the
Inning.
Mathews grounded into his
firs! bases-loaded double play in
the third. Hank Aaron 's double ,
Joe Torre 's single , nnd Gene
Oliver 's double gave the Hraves
a 2-1 lead in the sixth , hut Oli-
ver died at second,
A walk , a sacrifice and a
passed ball advanced Ty ('line
to third base with one out in the
ticy enlh after the Hues went
ahead 3-2. Cllno never got any
farther.
Torre "suffered the -.nin e fate
in the eig hth nfUir n two-base
error and a ground out
Alley 's run broadened the
Ir-iid to 4-2 going into the ni nth .
Cline , Felipe Alou , and pinch-
hli ter  Lou Klimchock singled
for one run . A walk to Hank
Aaron after a wild pitch had
advanced the runners filled the
bases again with one out before
reliefer Al Mcelian lured Math-
ews into a second double piny .
Mllw«uk«a (]| PHtshurgh (41
ab r h hi ab r h bl
Aiou.cl 1 0  1 0  SclioliPld .il 4 0 0 0
Jfinul.ll 4 0 0 0 Mola.tt 4 1 0  1
Klimrhk .ph 1 0  1 1  Clrmtntt,rt 1 0  1 0
Auron.rt 1 1 1 0  F tense,]b 4 0 3 1
Mathi'wOb 1 0  1 0  Vlioll. 1t) 0 0 0 0
Torre .c 4 1 1 1  Clondnn.lb 4 1 1 0
Knit),If 0 0 0 0 Btiivy.lt 2 1 1 0
Oliver,!!) 4 0 2 1 Vlrdon.ct 0 0 0 0
Wenm.n 4 0 0 0 Alley,3h 3 1 1 0
Alomar,}!, j 0 0 0 Cr«ndell,c 4 0 1 }
<tnlaMot ,ph 1 0 0 0  rirdwtll.p t o  t o
fltasuame .p 2 0 1 0  t^cD.an.p I 0 I 0
Oine.cf 1 1 1 0  
. Totals 14 4 10 4
Totals 11 ) 10 )
MILWAIIKFR OOO M? 001 - 1
PITTSnUROH Ofll 001 Olx 4
p. - Mathews, Virgil, ne—Pittsburgh 1.
I.OH-Milwaukee 10, Pittsburgh 11.
j B—Aaron, Oliver S-Alou, IF-Mola.
IP H R rn nn so
nioslngim. (I.,* 11 » 7 1 1 1 I
O'Ofll I'
1 3 1 1 1 •
flilnslil ' » 0 0 0 0 0
Cerdwell IW .l l)  A 7 1 1 1 4
Mcnrnn > 1 I t I 1
Carrtwell tared I m«n In till
HBP—By Cardwtll I Alou I WP-Blai-
Inflame, Mctlean T—1:4). A-4 ,«f4 ,
KHI ebrew^Wirigsy Tmns S^
HARMON KILLEBREW
Singles Are Valnabl©
By THE ASSOCIATED PRESS
Dean Chance had been taken
for a sitting duck twice before
this spring but it took a direct
hit from Harmon Killebrew to
clip the Angel's wings. W ¦
Minnesota 's Killebrew rocket-
ed a drive off Chance's shin
Tuesday night in the ninth in-
ning and Tony Oiiva slid home
with the: . run; that gave the
Twins a 3-2 victory over Los
Angeks and snapped the Angel
ace s winning streak at three
games.
Killebre w 's shot probably hurt
less — and was more painfu l —
than the line drives by Willie
Mays and Vic Roznovsky that
temporarily knocked Chance out
of action during spring training.
But neither injury proved se-
rious. Nor did it bruise Chance 's
won-lost record. The first-place
Twins did; The loss left Clean at
3-1 and his earned-run. average
soared from 2.92 to 2,93.
Detroit came from six runs
down to nip Washington 7-6 on
Willie Horton 's two-run single in
the ninth; Baltimore edged
Cleveland 3-2 on a run-scoring
hit by relief pitcher Dick Hall in
the llth and the New York Yan-
kees, led by Mickey Mantle and
newcomers Doc Edwards and
Ray Barker , topped Boston 5-3
in other American League ac-
tion.
Kansas City and the, Chicago
White Sox were idle.
Chance gave up only two hits
until the ninth but both were
homers — by Jerry Kindall in
the first , and Oliva in the sixth.
The Angels, meanwhile, had
knocked out Minnesota starter
Dick Stigman in the first inning
on a leadbff homer by Jose Car-
denal , a single by Willie Smith
and two walks. Smith's twd-out
triple and an error by reliever
Dave Boswell had produced an-
other LA run in the fifth .
Kindall drew a walk leading
off the Twins ninth and Cesar
Tovar ran for him. Oliva ripped
a double into the right-field
corner but Tovar, who was to be
optioned to Denver after the
game, was thrown out at the
plate.
Oliva, who reached third on
the play, broke for home on Kil-
lebrew's shot off Chance's leg.
Chance ran the ball down but
Oliva slid across safely as the
pitcher 's hurried throw got
away from catcher Bob Rod-
gers.. ..
Horton 's two-out single in th«
ninth scored Don Wert arid Don
Demeter. capping the Tigers'
comeback after Willie Kirk-
land' s three-run homer and run-
scoring triple had helped th«
Senators build a 6-0. bulge.
Demeter 's three-rtin double
and. Horton 's solo homer keyed
a five-run v Detroit uprising in
the seventh. :
The victory went to relief spe-
cialist Larry Sherry , 2-0, who
blanked Washington on one hit
over the last two innings, Sher-
ry has allowed only one run in
25 1-3 innings this season. -
Baltimore, shut out on one hit
by Ralph Terry for seven in-
nings, knocked out the Cleve-
land right-hander in the eighth ,
tied the score in the ninth and
won in the llth on a single by
Boog Powell , a hit batsman and
Hall's ground single to right.
New York 's Edwards, ac-
quired recently from Kansas
City , and Mantle homered while
Baker , picked up Monday in a
trade with Cleveland, broke into
the lineup with two hits as tha
Yankees struck for four runs in
the fourth inning and held off
the Red Sox behind right-hander
Mel StotUemyre.
Lot Angeles (}) Minnesota (31
abr hbl ab r h bl
Cardenal.d 5 1 1 1  Versanti,»i 4 0 0*
Smith,II i n o  Klndall.lb 3 1 1 1
Fregosl.si 4 0 10  Tovnr.n 0 0 0 0
AdcocMb 4 0 0 0 Oliva,rl 4 2 3 1
Clinton,rt 1 0 0  0 Killebrew.lb 4 0 1 1
Schaal.lb 1 0 0  0 Hall. cl 1 0 0 0
Pearson, rf 1 0  0 0 Allison.lt 1 0  0 0
Rodgers.c 4 0 1 0  Rollmvlb 3 0 0 0
Knoop.lb 4 0 0 0 Zlmrmsn.c 1 0  0 0
Chance,p 1 0  0 0 Mlnchtr.pti 1 0  0 0
— Batley.c 0 0 0 0
Totals 13 1 7 I Stlqman.p 0 0 0 0
Boswfll 1 0  0 0
Vflldp lno.ph 1 0 0 0
Totals 78 3 4 1
One out when winning run scored.
LOS ANGELES 100 010 OOO— 1
MINNESOTA HO OOI 001— J
E—Bo*w>n. LOB—Los Annelm », Min-
nesota J.
JB-Oliul» , 3B-Smllh. HR-Cardenal
(4) , Kindall (1), Oliva (51, SB—Smith,
Cardenol. S—Schaal.
IP H R CR BB SO
Chancf (L,J1) |i , 4 3 3 3 t
Sliaman ';, i l l  3 3
Boswell 7", 4 1 f) 1 »
Klippsteln IW,1 0) 1 1 0 A • 1





W L ¦ - . . ¦ ' .. W L
Austin 4 0 Faribault 2 3
Rociiesler 4 0 Northfield 1 3
WINONA 3 1 Red Wing 1 3
Wankat. 2 2 Owatonna 1 4
Albert Lea 2 3
TUESDAY'S RESULTS .
Northfield 7. WINONA 4.
Rochester 11, Mankalo I. . .
Farifcault 14, Albert Lea 1.
Red Wing 8, Owatorw>a 0.
Austin i, Fairmont 1 (non-league).
Winona High School's base-
ball team ran into a Big Nine
Conference stumbling block
Tuesday afternoon at Jefferson
Field.
It wasn 't .so much Northfield
that turned the trick as it was
Hawk errors that led to a sev-
en-run Raider fourth inning.
When the bizarre events had
been stifled , Northfield went on
to a 7-4 victory. That gave Ed
Spencer 's team its first confer-
ence loss in three games .
THK HAWKS had little time
to lick their wounds and re-
group as they headed for Man-
kato today and another , confer-
ence game.
.After the Hawks had moved
out to a 3-0 lead after three inn-
ings , things appeared great.
Tony Kreuzer was toiling along
in f ashion. Then the root sud-
denly fell in.
Cahalan led off the fateful
fourth "with a walk and Pasek
singled. Wiese was safe as a
thro w from third baseman John
Ahrens on a fielder 's choice
was wide of the p late. That pro-
duced the first run. Heil then
was safe on a fielder 's choice
to load the -bases ,
CHRISTKNSEN WALKED to
fo rce in a run and Todd Spen-
cer threw past Addington at
first on a roller to let in two
runs. Ahrens then threw wildly
to-f i rs t  and Velde wns safe , a
run scoring on the play.
j The Hawks finally got an out
j as Hamman popped to catcher
Bob Urness . Winona hoo-booed
there nlso. No one covered home
and a run scored . Cahalan then
singled to drive in a run and
was cut down trying to steal.
The summary on th e inning
showed Northfield with seven
runs on two hits , four errors
and two walks.
1 The Hawks now own an over-
all record of l-.'f .
I WINONA .SCORE!) fit thc first
I as R. 1) . 1' o.schulte was safe on1 an error and Carry Addington
singled him to second. I xircn
Hen/ then Rrnurided to short ,
Addington was forced at see-
1 ond , but the relay to first was
\ wild and Boseliulte scored.
In the third , Boschulte wa s
safe on an interference call wit h
cine out. Addington and Spen-
cer, singled to load the bases.
Loren lien/ drove in one with
a single and Ahrens pushed two
1 more across wi th  hi.s hit .
] Following the Mankato game
todny, the Hawks return home
[ to host Wells in a non-league
; double - header Saturday ,
Northfield (7) Winona (4)
ab r h ab r h
Velde ,p 4 I t nichulle.lh 1 1 1
i lUinmnn.ii 1 0 I Arhllnotn.lh 4 1 _
(.ohelan.ci 1 I i SprnciT.ii 1 I 1
l' t i -,r.k ,it> 1 1 1 ti.ni.lt A a 1
Wmse .lb 4 I 0 Curran, tf 1 0  0
Mell.t 1 I I Ahrens, )b 1 0 1
Chrlslitn .lb 1 I I Morris ,rl 1 * 0
I miUI 1 I t Urness ,•. 1 0 I
r»r«<jinn,rl 1 0  0 Kremer,p 1 • •
• liurmi'iitr 1 0 0 Fulfilled,p i t  0
h (Irlslm I 1 0 d Doyle O O O
r. Clemnns 1 0  0
Totals 11 4 )
Totals 10 I 1
» ',»(» nn trior Inr F i o i l  In  AII1 1 h
\.t. on ¦irm Inr firitgorion In 41ti *\ < flroundrd ciul lor Ornuorinn In / th i
d Han lor l/inM» In (Hi
NOHTHFIEI.O 000 700 0 . ,
WINONA 10) 000 0 4
r ".pnnrer 1, Ahr»ns 1. Marnman, •'•
irk, Wltm, Clirlalrntin. Mill l l ini, Ah
runs 1, Hammed, Hall lit Itoschulte
Ml Doyle , Cahalun , I'asek, Wlese , OP-
Hamman, Cliristunien , Wltn 1.011-
NorlhfleM I, W.nfina A po A -Norlli 'leM
II 10 , Winnna 11 a
IP H H PR tin \0
Vflrfu / ; 4 7 I f
Kfi-HUT ( I I  I' i 1 7 1 S 1
Fmidtlart ]' « ) 0 0 1 1
Ml' Hr oner
National League
W. L. PC*. Cl
Los Angeles .. . 1 7  I .480
Cincinnati . 1 5  ? .635 Vh
Houston . U 11 .593 1
Philadelphia 12 11 .500 4'i
San Francisco 11 13 480 5
MILWAUKEE 10 11 .AH 5
Chicago 11 13 .458 5'i
St. Louis 11 U .458 S'.i
New York » >* .340 0
Pittsburgh « 16 .360 I
TUESDAY'S RESULTS
St . Louis 4, New York 3.
Pittsburgh A, MILWAUKEE 3.
Cincinnati ?, Philadelphia I
Houston 1, Los Anqolcs I.
San Francisco 1, Chicago 0,
TODAY'S GAMES
SI. Louis at New York.
Chicago at 5»n Francisco.
Cincinnati at Philadelphia (night).
MILWAUKEE at Pittsburgh (night),
Houston >t Los Anodes (nighl).
THURSDAY'S GAMES
Chicago at San Francisco.
MILWAUKEE at Pittsburgh (nighl),
Cincinnati at Phlladnlphla (night) .
Houston at Los Anqiles (nighl),
Only games ichpduled.
American League
W. L.. Pet , OB
MINNESOTA . . . 15 7 Ml
Chicago . 14 • .636 1
Los Angelei . 1 5  10 M0 I ' i
Cleveland ll t .150 l
Baltlmora . 13 11 .541 3
Detroit : . -. -. 11 11 .511 3' .
New York 10 14 .417 A
Boston » 11 .40* A
Washington . 10 15 .400 6> >
Kansas City 5 16 .130 IV,
TUESDAY'S RESULTS
MINNESOTA 1. Los Angeles 1.
New York 5, Boston 3.
Dttroll 7, Washington i.




Kansas Cily al Chicago (1), rwl-nlght .
Los Angeles at MINNESOTA (night).
Octroi! at Washington (n 'nhl) .
Cleveland at Balllmore (ni ght).
New York al Boston (n.ghl).
THURSDAY'S GAMES
L»s Angelfs at MINNESOTA (nJpjhl).
Kansas Clly al Chicago .
Detroit af Washington (nighl 1.
Cleveland at Baltimore (night).
New York at Boston (night).
Astros Giusti Moves to
Head of Class, Wins 6th
Hy TIIK ASSOCIATKD 1'RKSS
Dave ('iiisl i , an off-season
school teacher , has moved to
the head of the class.
A.s n pitcher , that  is,
Giusti recorded his sixth vic-
tory without a defeat a.s Houston
ridged Die ) A>S Angeles Dodgers
'.'.-I Tuesday night nnd Joined
Hob Gibson as one of the win-
ningest pitchers in the major
leagues. A couple of hours ear-
lier Gihson reached the snnrie
level , 0 0 , in St. 1-ouis ' 4-3 tri-
umph over the New York Mels.
Tlir rlh« of the 25-year-old
right-hander lias been as me-
teoric ns thn t  of the Ast ros , who
are in th i rd  p lace , two gomes
behind Unit pi/i «; Los Angeles.
I' rior I D this season Giusti hnd
managed n poor Ml record in
100 innings of hurl ing for Hous-
ton in l!Mi ',f mid ]!M)4
While cont inuing his unlnmten
streak , the  former Syrnruse
Univer s i ty  bnsehnll and bimket-
hnll Star has compiled a l.tv ,"
earned run average , completed
Ihiee ol Uuir starts  and linn giv-
en up lew I l inn one walk per
game.
In other Nationa l  league
games , Sun Frmiciseo hlimked
Chicago :i () , Cinc ifirmli homhed
I 'l illadclp liia !i | and I ' lllslm rgh
nipped Mi lwaukee -I ,( .
Giusti allowed the bodf -cru
only four hits while walkinit one
and striking out six. Other than
in the second inning when Los
Angeles scored its lone mn , the
Dodgers had just two bJiserun-
ners , Wes Parker on a third-In-
ning single and .John Kennedy
on a walk in the fifth.
Tlie Astr o nre , who retire d thn
last 14 Dodgers in succession ,
received all of the support ho
nceded from .loo Gaines ' two-
run homer off Claude Cstcen in
the second Inning.





W L W I,
Spring Valley 4 1 Larr-thort 1 1
Prfslon 1 1 W ykofl 0 1
Harmony 1 1 Chal field 0 4
TUESDAY'S Rt-SULT!
Lanesboro n, Chalflrld 3. I
Priilon t. Harmony 4
Spring Valley 1, Wyko 'l I. ;
Sjiring Valley took advantage :
of Preston 's !'-(! victory over
Harmony to bound into first
plnce in the Maple l.enf Hnse- !
hal l  Conference Tuesday hy de-
menting Wykoff 2-1 ,
IN THK OTHF.K game Tues- '
day, Lanesboro hammered |
Chatfield 12 :!, j
Set lire came on In relief o f !
starter .lerry llislove nnd shut
nut Harmony to preserve Pres-
ton 's win , Steve l.indor f went |
2-for -.'J for Ihe .J;iy,s wilh four
HHIs. llislove wns 2-for-4. Hon
.lolinson hit a solo homer ' in
the second for Harmony and
llill  Hnrrett  was Z forl
.ION SOINKY vas 2-f«ir :t for
l,»n«'sboro with n home run in
the fourth and ;i douhle , Hrian
Hell was .1-for-S and I' aul llol-
Inn 2-for-:i , Kricksoti took the
win.  Mike llransletlei had two
hi ts  lor Clintlield.
LANESRORO Oil )]4 0 17 11 /
CHATFIELD OOO 001 X I  1 1
HARMONY Oil 110 0 6 7 J
• 'RBSTON 011 001 » y I )
H«rr»lt and Allinni Mlilnvi , Sethra
(l| and tA.mi.n
WYKOf- f 100 000 ( i l l ;
1PMINO v A t . t . r y  «to ooi o - i  M
Orabau and Irdrmmi, Mr Oh In ind
Rnwa.
nnrn'TTrTrTi Admh.,on: SEE IT
i ' . T l I k. i.wl .  T i m  uniu
I j  ___ V\f ^j f A_ W _ _̂  V0 O 7$< 35« MOW
BOND IS BACK TO BACK
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Shown at 7:00 10:$$ • Shov/ n al B:S0 Only
Fakler Clouts
276 Game to
Miss by 1 Pin
Tn the lone howling action on
the local scene Tuesday night ,
Feed Huff of Ruth's f ie.stniirant
paced the Westgate Classic
League with i"W-185-216-fi37. :. .
Hot Fish Sho|) came up with
team honors of 1 ,0)3 -2 ,<):J9 aa
Jerry Dureske laced 1WI-203-222
¦̂23 , Clarence Rivers 218-192-
202—612 and Boh Stein hit for a
"Dutch'' 2(KI 7 '
Die Galewski of Tlolling'slone
f .limber bounced 199-194-229-
B22 and Ralph Hardtke of Roll-
ingstone Lumber . 2IH-I ( i |-I68--
547 errorless; .
In action lust weekend , Gord-
ie Fakler mi.s.secl tenth place- in
single game by One pin when he
recorded a career high game of
?7rl for 'Fakler-Fakler in the
Westga te Braves and Squaws
League.
F;ikler jihrl. iycd the game





League are requested to at-
tend a special meeting
Thursday night at Shorty 's,
Winona at 8 p.m.
Included on the agenda
are discussions on umpires ,
game times and passes.
rles to lead his team to 811.
His series was 14 pins shy of
tenth. St reng-Kuhlman posted 2, -
239. Leona Lubinski was high
for the women with 179—,519.
In the Hal - Rod . Twilight
League , Gretchen Koehler led
Gutter Gals to 511—999 wi th her
180-350:
TWILIOHT
Hat Rod W L.
Gutlirr Salt . . . . . . . . ' .11 1
TrI Jets v . . . . . . . . 10 A
BowleraltM . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  » 7
Alluy Oatori . . . , . . . . . ,. . . ,  ? 7
Strlkellts .... . . . . . . . . .  » I
Qutan Pint .,.,..,...,.. , »  f
Pin : Duslera .. . a a
Al'i Oafs . : . . . . ., . .  
¦
*¦¦ .- 10
Rain Dropi '. ¦ • _. tl
Thraa ' ,Ts . . . , ' - ' ¦*. 11 . '¦ ¦
: CLASSIC ¦ ' . . .
" . Waalgat* VV. ' L.
Hot Fish Shop , . . : . 40i<j WA
Ruppart's ttrocary JSVs ¦!*'/,
Ruth's Restaurant , . 1 5  15
Rojant Trucktn _ i l.  l
Dala 's Standard W i 19' ,
Rolllnqslonp Lumbar W i  101
Clark * Clark (ns. . m. <(!¦Wafkmi ¦ House ef Klne 141-1 43 ' ,
State Golf
Team Splits
LA CltOSSE, Wis. — Wlnonn
State '*, golf team avenged an
earlier loss by turning the tables
on La -Crosse Stale 10-5 here
Tuesday. ' The Warriors also lost
«-? to Kau. Claire 1 to even their 1
record at-; .'j-.'J-J.
Moon Molinari' n t«am saw
.Jim lhie-i'U tie for medalist hon-
ors with Iverson of La Crosse
at 74. ¦,
Other scores wore : Dick
.lones ,, "Winona . 74; Heid Mac-
Ken/ie; ' Kau Claire , 75; George
Dillen sind TOm Conrad , Eau
Claire , 76s ; Jerry Van Hoof ,
Winona , 77; Paul Lothe , Rolf
Kievcn , Kim Claire , 79s ; John
Winstora, Jim Ulrich; Winona ,
80s , Hon Quinlan , Ray Scofield ,
La Crosse , 81s; Ken Voll , La
Crosse , 82, and H. Harry Car-
penter, La Crosse , 85.
The Warriors will be al Stoul
Thursday;
¦ :¦ ' ¦•
College*
BASBBALL
If; Thomas 1, St Mary 'a #.
Pariorn 5-4. St. Cloud 1-1.
lows a, Cornall i.
South Dakota 14 17 , Auojuatana 11.
Hamllne ll, Gustavus ll.
Moorh«ad 111, Valley Cfly 0r4.
Slavnn* Point *-7. Winona 0-4.
Biesanz, Lang s
Local 390 Win
AMK ftK AN I.KAf.l'K
I '. ' ¦ ' ' ¦ ¦ 'W L' ' .' ' W l
niisim . 1 0 Flberite v. 0 I
Len«V 1 • Kofllreu . 0 1
j Local IfO 1 » Oasis » I
I TU^SDAY'l HesULTI
. Lang's II. flberlti 4.
i Local, ISO 14, Oasli"II.
j '
¦ Bleaam Jl, Hof-Brau 11.
THURSDAY'S OAMEI
| .  Bltxant  vi . Lang 'i loulH.Idl.
j Oasis vi Flbenta (leilleld).
] Local IM vs ' Hof-Brau. (night).
j Kiesunz Stone, I-ang 's and Lo-
i cal .'190 (Federal Bakery ) whisk-
; ed out of the .starting blocks be-
: hind torrid first-night hitting
| demons!rations in the American
Softball League Tuesday night. .
j Local 390 , piloted hy pitcher
t Bob Larson who won both
! halves for Marigold last year ,
moved past Oasis 14-12 , Land 's
clobhered Fiberite 18-6 and Bie-
Banz swept past Hof-Brau 21-13.
Merlin Hanson , who was
2-for-3 for Local 390, drove in
the winning runs against Oasis.
Larson was 2-fdr.-4 .-ahd Bill Knee
had a home run with two on.
Larson fanned:three and1 walk-
<*l one while tossing a slx-hlt-
ler. . ¦ '• ¦ .
Charlie ' - Olson was .'{ for-4 with
a hdrne riin lor OH H I K . limin ce '
Olson was 2 for-:* with a double :
and Dave Mimsiri'j .er homered
for Oasi.s. Lelloy Kanz . took the
loss: '
Lang 's Tom Kulas struck out
six in . fli pping a six-hit win over
Fibeiile . Jiutf .h Hemmelman
took , the loss. - ¦ ' . ';.
Bernadot and Kolas rallied '.
three hits for Lang 's and Tom
Thrune , Hanson ,- (_ «th and An- j
derson two each. Howard Him- ;
son: had. a pair of doubles and '¦¦
Jerry Wineski one. King was 1
Z-lot Ai for Fibifiite , Roger
Schult/. trip led ' and Mike Deep
homered . |
Biesanz was out-hit 11-7 , but :
made the safeties count for a |
win. Frank Drazkowski copped '
the victory with Kiki William- '
son taking the loss,
Bill Squires and Pete Pe-
terson homered for the. winners, i
Mike Drazkowski had two hits .
John Lyons doubled. ¦
For Hof-Brau . Gene Revoir
had three doubles. J . Nelson
smashed three hits and Singer
two. . - ;,  A 
¦
Hof-Brau , . : . . . . . «ol Ul l—n -11
• letani ' , ill 30(11 ) »—ll 7
Williamson arxt ktvsir i  Drazkowski
and WlneitOrter,
Lang's V 1C7 141 »-)! 1)
Flberite. Oil 010 0—4 1
Kulas end derlh ,- Hemmelman, Deep
(5) and Bltnchird.
Oasis . M l  0M t—11 11
Local »» 110 101 7-14 1




AH boy» Interested In
playing American Legion
baseball tills summer must
attend a meeting at the Le-
gion Memorial Club Thurs-
day night at 7:30. said
Maurice Godsey, pout ath-
letic director.
Godsey sa|d that anyone
who had a reason for not
attending would have to not-
fy him before Thursday
evening. Teams will bs





Rob Keister 's Winona State
College track team came up ,
with its finest effort of the sea-
son, in humblih 1! Stout State Unf- :
versity, Menomorii* , Wis , 81-Sft ]
in a, dual meet at .lefferson 1
Field Tuesday afternoon. : j
The Warriors , paced , by a
record-equalling time of :44.7
from the 440-yard relay te;i m , [
got their best performances of I
the: year in six : events. j
Hill Barnard ran the mile In
4:2T ) 7 . Pete V/arie the. 1 00-yard
dash in :J0 2; bick Lietzau the
880-yard run ; in 2 'M M , . Wade !
the 220-yard dash in .22.9; Dan ;
Scharmer threw the javelin 173j
feet and Bob Safe- went- 12 feet
iri the pole vault. :
"We IfKikfed good ," said Keis- . '¦
ter. "The kids did terrific jobs/' I
WINONA 11, STOUT M
IK-Vard High Hurdles : 1 Juiet.nl ( I ly
J Qresskump IHV i. Stone . (W)i - 'T— !
i» -»  
¦ ' ; ¦ .
¦ ¦ ¦
100-Yard Deitii 1 Wade IW); 1 Wa-
terman (Wli  1 LaVelle (.Wl i T-:10.3.
Mile Run: 1. Barnard (Wl, - 1 Ander-
IOO (W); i Smith IW); T—4:15,1.
Mile Relay: I. Stosit; T— i-.u.A.
440-Yard Relay: I. Wlnone (LaVilla,
Wade, Husbyn, Witerman); 1. Sliwl;
T— -.AA.t. ' 7
440-Yart) Dash: V. Corney (S) ,  1 Ml-
kolal (S); >. Hilnai (W); T-:il.l.
110-Verd Low . Hurdles: 1 Seeder (S ) i
1. LaVelle (W);  j. Lemberg (S); T-
:1< I-¦ 
180-Vard Ron: , !. . Lletjau (W),- ' 1. Ol-.
ion . .( W) ' .- 1. Nagy . lSI;  T-l:01.l
110-Yard Dash: 1 Wade (W); 1 Ikor-
nari (S); I. W»lermen (W); T—:«?.
Two-Mile Run: .' - I. Rahman (W)|.  1.
Imllh (W); J. Bete, (S); T-I0:M 1.
Shot Put: 1 Horswill (Wl; 1. Krofp
I.W-1 ; 1. BiMln' IS ) ,- . 6—47-0
Discus: 1 . Horswill (Wi; 1 Wetarman
(V/J; .}. Biqqtn IS J, D—117-lVi. . .
Pole . Vault: I Safe (Wl; 3. Del Ily
(Sh 1 Lumberj C5);  Hr-11 0
High Jump: 1 Sacharskl (S)t  1. Hill
IS); .1. White IW>; H—4-0.
Broad Jump: 1. Butalerl (Jit 1.
Saunders (S);  1, . Stevenson ¦ (Wl.
J a v e l i n : . !  Scharmer (Wl; 1. Otcolt




Colter High School '* ha**,
ball team will meet Rolling-
slone, !>-4 elghMnning win-
ner over WabHiifia St. Felfi
Tui!Sfi a,y. In. the first, game
In defence nf i ln  Region Sii
Catholic ' hanrb«il title.
The Kam( will he played
at Kolling- i lonf at 4:30 p.m.
•llm Mullen, ( otter coach ,
also noted in error by one
of the Rambler* In scoring
the Ixigan game Monday.
The- "scare shfanld have been
ft-4 for the visitors InsU-ad
. tet «-5. The Rambler "B"




In a 14-hole match at Wes^
field Golf Club Tuesday, Wl.
nona High .School pushed Iti
golf record to 5- 1 by defeating
Northfield 247 to 253! : -
The Hflwkf! got a W) from
,Iohn Walski , but Dave Finholt
of North/ield bettere-d that total
by one stroke to take medalist
honors.
Tom Miller and Bob Speltt
chi pped in with «2s for the
Hawks and Jim Stoa came up
with 63 to round out the team
total Not counted wtfre 84s from
Larry Nuszloch arid Georgt
Hubbard: 7
In addition to Finholt's M, .Io«
Greupner arid Jinn I^inbaugh
scored 65*) for the Raiders and
Rolf . Sovik 64. Rich Cornell to-
taled 67 and Tom Nelson 72.'
Winona 's next action will bi
Monday in a makeup with Ro-
chester .John Marshall at that
ritv s Soldiers : Field.
APARTMENT 3-G By Alex Kohky
REX MORGAN, M.D. By Dal Curtii
¦. :_ -—; : •. 
¦. . : ^ ; _—. ¦,
- -— ' — ^ ^- - 
¦• , . ^M .
NANCY  ̂ Erni* Buthmiller
» ¦ I ' I  I 1 I- ————— ¦ » ¦ • • ¦  ' ¦¦
MARY WORTH By Saund«r» and Ernst
. „̂̂ . . 
—— i i ¦ i ¦ n
a. i ¦ i ¦ i ——IpaaM
MARK TRAIL By Ed Dodd
. . . . ^__  . . II I ¦ »l .«¦! *
' ¦¦¦*¦ Wat,I'Uee DARNBO! OB NNIS ANO/MR.W»L8OHARH
PLAYING TAei..~Qrl IS A». WIL60N T ÎNSTO. -̂?*/
DENNIS THE MENACE
'ARCADIA , - ' Wis. VSpecial ) -
Beginning Sunday, the Arcadia.
Country Club will be serving
fried chicken dinners each Sun-
day from 5-8 :30 . p.m.
In charge of tbe meals will
be Mmes . Rose Kupietz , Albert
Klon e'c'k .i and Ai Slaby.
Country Cluh at
Arcadia Will Serve
PHILADELPHIA /AP )  —
Heavyweight boxer ' Lueieri
(Sonny ) Bank s remained in crit-
ical condition today at Presby-
terian Hospital where he wasi
operated on for a brain injury
suffered in a fight. "., -'¦
Banks , 24, of Detroit , suffered
a subdural hematoma Monday
night when he was knocked out
by Leotis Martin of Philadelphia





M-:/ NOW thru MAY29... Get the 2nd TIRE FOR
\m - MA em^my ______ ¦ _______P 1 1 " ___¦
'¦ '$: See the Firestone man in the checkered .'¦'#
j|ffi: : - : - shirt for this sensational TIRE OFFER.' ^̂ ^
mmmWmmŴfH@ii$$ ^̂
- m̂N aV9BaKv _̂______________l VVVI I t ^I -̂ -̂ -̂ ^- -̂ -̂ -̂ Wr^ ^̂ ^̂ ^̂ ^^̂ ^̂ ^^̂ ^^̂ ^̂ ^^^m^mM mmmmmmmiS ^ K̂smwSlB^̂ ^̂ I^̂ ^̂ ^̂ ^̂ ^ Sî̂^^̂ ^̂ ^̂ ^̂ ^̂ ^̂ ^̂ ^̂ !̂̂^̂ ^̂  .\
¦̂ Lrff N'f ^ m W ^ r N ^ ^ m m w ^ ^ t m N N m ^ m m m m m m ^ m ^ S ^ m ^ m ^ m ^ m ^ m ^ m W  '¦ ' ***Bf)WM ̂ HBVKWlnS ^Hl ___ _̂________________ Sâ ^̂ ^̂ r̂î ^̂ ^̂ ^̂ ^̂ ^̂ ^̂ Ĥ^̂ ^̂ ^̂ ^̂ H UaHtf/*™ 0ISCHWBII B ^̂ ^̂ Ĥ
mmmmmmmm_ _̂_u _̂__ ĵ ^Nff M^ tor . .  $r.SO for 2nd. ^̂ ^̂ B\^^^HHHM$3.50
forlit tlr(.. 51.75 
for 2nd ̂ H
^̂ ^̂ ^ HM^H^̂ ^ffl BVifl *A>lprlc«plu<tu.Notr><t*lnrMd«l. __ _̂ _̂ _̂ _̂m_ ^m̂m\__WBNm̂  • 






NO MONEY DOWN! .X f̂fi f̂Sfi .
. _. I lAlt a f im IA D / 2  P on all merchandise moo BOObuy on Firestone Ulyi-is tlM rllJE ancj services \ v>00° \ 1ft0° I
NATIONWIDE ("sAi^ Â fi rttton* j f l f l M
GUARANTEEteSK1?̂ / TRANSPORT NYL0N/////»H
No Limit on M/lea... \^rMr
ytHtrttr»f. r DELIVERY TIRES JiioSltlB
FULL LIFETIME GUARANTEE aaalnit defectt In workm«n«hlp IJS îBHWBMHKHWM
and mntorloln nnd normal road hazard injuriH for the life of Î BiflHHy__3___i__H_BaHHi^̂
ths orlninnl UeBti , Roplacomantt are pro rated on tread wear , nirk-tm dfilivarv and farm trUCk.8 _̂_l_____f_f__l_Vl
atirl hniieri on cufrtint HroMone retail price at timtof adjuatment. | '°r P'CK-Up, OeilVO y flfiQ
Tar U LMS
\





aM eerAee HoHail *«floyksf (M Ww
*«m 
•%*.
§Z e4^ I Jack Nicklaus r̂^ t̂\
I f ' W< - I n  blue embossed finish IAutograph ModeU r̂ :̂  
7BW^
::>
B̂ 11 \ \Jifili  H //  R̂ ____t̂  ̂ ______ ¦ JC ?I ' *vfĉ * ^OL_i\s ^ *¦**'' *flDiT^¦ [ »  111 I ¦! | - Men's - 4 2  inches lonfC ¦X F O R  tW^V̂ l TMkW^̂ T A
1 I ,|[ H • VVotnen'tt-Minclies long 
 ¦*# ¦^^"» Jgjgg X̂i-Mpy , ^ y "y  ̂
1 MI l\\ ] "7"7c Each I $133 mg^ p̂>^¦ ' i I t M Limit two ¦ ¦ ^______________*^^ A?//7 Hff
I ' L IL \l pw nistwner 
¦ Limit .1 per m^^^^  ̂Ol_f Ul'
I 1**.~~-»V.-Jl al tins pnr.e H nislmMv ,il tins price. .̂ IM thn tooM J y P- I 
t.Qinn wi AdHilioii.il llaRS»l.?o r.vh ¦ Additional hallsH.00 e,ir,h v * '/& Ic t f
jtuL "̂ r**?'- [ 'y  -**M MKBK/t/tlBttNttK^^ K̂ ^^^^^^ K̂tKKKKKKKKK/Kk _̂i _̂i _̂i _̂il_ii_i _̂il_l_i _̂l_i _̂H_ _̂i _̂i _̂
\y y  "f i.:i*' 'ymjlj_ \ where your dollar buys MILES more
V- 7w \«Lw' _W 200 West Phone
ji^W umy^P Th,rd St- 8-4345*




NEW YORK y (Af) -' • y.  The
stock market made an i-regular
advance today.. after : three
straight, losing sessions. .Trading
iivaSj .actiVe, .7;
^Aluminums . . resuriieid . their
rise' • of. v Tuesday "• which "was
prompted , by .htiws of price in-
creases for : aluminum , prbduets.
' ¦Selective strength among .blue
chips in.. scattered .• '. •sections..', of
^he ;'market- ' '.'cOtnbined/,';to:> -Mive.
the "popular market . aver 'afies a
fairly good boost.7
.The; rise oir average . was , ae-
complished.v . despite - a  . spotty
jj roup performance . by sieels,
motors ,, tobaccos.:;'..driigs'" .- - and
ij iail .'order-retail's;- ' -":
.'' The market wa-^mixetLat t'he
start but gradually tilted , to: the
upside, increasing ;. its . i-ise; -as
th'e"'session' wore."on1,' .¦'.¦ ' .
The Associa(ed Press -average
of .60 stocks at- hoon Av as up ].. 2
at 343:1 with industrials up 2:0;
rails up .3 arid .utilities Up ~ -.fi'.' .:
. . Reynolds Metals , 'lip /about a
point ,, along .' -with Aluminium
Ltd.,.ahead nearly: a point ,- w'ere
the . best gainers, on theii* group.
Alcoa :' and Kaiser ;: Aluminum
gained fractions-
Averages yyere supported also
by . Du Pont, which moved tip a
point and a, half or so..
A number "'' 'ot. .. large blocks
were ; traded. The: biggest was
174,000 shares' of. Standard :•' Oil
vof7 Indiana ,-; off .̂ iv-at. /4l '¦ The
stock erased the loss in , later
trading; ' ;* ¦' • W. .' - '
ThevDovv Jones industrial av-
erage at' -nopn was up ; 3.40. at
;934:32i. 'y y  7 y- -7 y '. ' - .A'y '
. Prices: were ".generally higher
in active trading on the Ameri^
can . Stock ..Exchange.. .
".;. Corporate, and ¦: I!.'§:•-. . goyern-
nierit bonds? showed scant
change , Trading was light: -
PRODUCE
. .. NEW ;Y0RK,(AP)~( USDAW
Buttisr ' . offerings adequate;, de-
mand : steady prices /unchanged.
. 'Cheese-offerings , fully ample,
demand slightly ¦ improved,
ibices': unchanged. 7. .. y  '-..
Wholesale , egg.•''¦'offerings ex-
cessive, demand only.fair. ;.
". (Wholesale. . Welling . prices
based ; oh / exchange' and other
volume sales' . ) ; .  y .'y : A. :¦"- ' -. '"¦'
¦ ¦'¦
New York spot .quotations;, fol-
low;: ¦ ¦; standards'. 27'2tJ.;; checks
'22-24,. ' ' : WW "¦':¦ ,V'¦' "'
- Whites : extra •: fancy. . . heavy
weigbt v (47. 1bs:him-i ;:29-3I; fancy
medium. . <4l ; lbs : average) . 25-
26'^ H fancy heavy weight (47 lbsmin.)' - .29S3QW-; ¦ medium (.40 " lbs
average ) 25-26 ; . ' smalls;,'/ '36 . lbs.
>verage^ ;22.'.y-2/!12 , ¦' W ;-W .. '¦
Browns: ;extr:a . a.fncy heavy-
weight; (-47 lbs ' -min) .35V2-.36; fan-;
cy 'medium < 4 .1'.' lbs' average,). 2&:
¦29Vfe ; fancy heavy • weight (47 - lbs
rnin) .33:344;. smalls •(36: lbs av-.
erage )'. 24^25; y . y  'y :{-y "y A
" NEW YOR^KWAP WCanadian
'. dollar today ¦ .9262;;. previous- day
i : .92r35.' .:'W'- 7 ' - . '"- -A . . - ' . -A -  - - ly '
: CHICAGO. (AP) yy. Chicago
Mercantile -Exchange W Butter
steady: wholesale: buying prices
unchanged; ¦ 93 score AA 58' 2 92
A 58^ ; 9ft B .¦56-% '; 89 0 5«>V;
cars 90,2; 57>,_ ': 89. C 'Sm..y / / '
Eggs , steady ; .wholesale buy-
ing prices:,. UnchVnged; . 70 per
cerit or: better grade r A whites
29; mixed ^ffi'-i 1 ^mediums 26 ;
standards :26'/ ? ;.  dirties; . unquot-
ed: checks 23; .:". ' . :'.
GRA N
MINNEAPOLIS .(AP) -Wheat
receipts Tuesday 252; "yea r, ago
404;: trading basis , .unchanged;
prices V_ higher'; Cash, spring
wheat basis , No I dark northern
11 . to 17 protein 1.74 :) 8-1.H8 .;I H : . ' ¦¦
Spring, wheat , oiie cent premium
each ; lb over 58-61 lbs; Spring
wheat one cent discount .each»/__ . lb under 5B lbs.
. '.--No, - - 1 hard Montana winter
l..ti» :t K-l . 76 :, fl .:  ; . ¦ "' . '
Minn - S.D , No l hard Winter'l- .wil^i.T^
f,;
¦„¦ ¦ :; . 7 ; . ¦ :/ '
No 1 har d amber durum;
choice 1,68,1 .73; discounts , am-
ber .3-5; .durum 7-10. .
Corn No 2 yellow 1.27-1.2ft . '
• Oats . No 2. ' white ' 6.ii', :i:'67 '1, 1 .;. No
3 while ¦ *i2' 1-114 ' 1; ¦ No 2 - 'he -ivy
while 'tiT i .i-l'i'i ' .t ; No ,'( hard heavy
w lute ' . (14-6(1 : .i , .
Harley; cars 71) , year ago !M) ,
good to choice 1.14-1 .45 ; i.OII -
1.40 , :feed I .(Kl- 1
Rye No a ¦ - J- .-' l" 4 :;.i-1 ¦
; K-lax No ' l 3111. .7
Soybf/.mv Nd I yellow- ' - 'i.lV 'i.
SOUTH IT. PAUL . • 77
SOUTH VI . PAUL.. Miil'iu' (*l. --.(USD*)/. ;
-: _ nltle....t.<XX>; :cflW«* i 1.00O; 'li 'ada acllva,-, ¦:
all classei 'sti'ativi c'-olce. l.l' ' lb slauoli'
ler sleers J7.:.SO, most '.cholc* 975, 1,175 lbs
2575 V.I',:. miVed' tilflli good 'and . clidtce¦ .
25 50-26.00; ¦ liiglr choice 
,956-:.l,050 - lb. heit-
er j' 35.50; nibsl choice. 850,-1 ,000 / lbs 34.5ft-' ..
2S 75;- mixed '.III«II. BO«I and ciiolC».J4,0O-
1i 50; oobd ¦fO.iO-IA.Od 'i. utility and conv
nierclal :.<:OWJ:: 14.5015,50 ';,. utility: " and 
¦
coninwrClal bulls la':sO-U.0O: choice yi'nl- -
srj- 2t.0O-29.6o; good- 24.0Q'24".00;...-.chnic«;. •
slaufllller - calws 18.0020,00;. .good' 1.4.0O- : ',
17-(W^-cholce-.825^lbi t.Md.fi_;sl»elxv3275 . f]
.'¦'¦tloo's '5.500;. banouvs. and gills: .openectT;,
very, acli've;.- . 25v50 'cents higher; sows .! ;
veiy vacllve.-- 50 cents . , to' »1.00 - .h.lgner-; | ¦,
.leorte'r. fiigs and boors nicislly 50 • cents 
: |
h'iglien No- 1 "230 lb .Darotws
- 'aiid .gills ;
2V.0,- - another ,'hlglv ii ' nearly.,, seven ' '
y v i i r A i' inosl l-l- 200240 ' lbs 2V.0O--21.25; '.
1.
I -1 "i'M-JM lb' -'0¦ «.-2t- .W;.- J5O280 . lbs
19 50 20 '5(l; -M "j fKV JOO.-iM 19. 00 20.00;. nw- .'
Uiuill - "1;2- liO'.i .80- .;' ' lb\.., T».'0*30',0O; - 1-3 .
270 400 ' lb . 'sows '. 18.:I»'I».50; .2- .1v  »» 500 .
lbi' 17,25 IS. *S;v choice. .
' 130-160.'- lb teeder. :.
piijs 16.50 17 50.". - ,
Sheep -500,; spiing slaiioliter , lambs 50¦
¦
• ,
cents' lugher: ' all othej cl(is;es '. steady; ;. j
ctwice. and piime ' ?0 95 lb spring- slaugh- . ,
ier' • I'anib.s -35:5076 SO; ' good, and choice^
lO.v 'ib ^ldv cbiip-'voolwl Iamb* yvith: nVuvr. ..|
dy pelts -.23.00;. choice ...103.' lb old •'. ciop. v.
siiori) - ' lanib7' No.;' ' . 3pelts . '24;0O; . good ¦.
sliiug'hte'i ewes ;,5 606.oo: clu'lce" '60-60 ¦ ,
lb \vooled. "teeder .'iafiibi- 22.50-23 00. good .,
2.o. (>o ?̂v oo-. ' .' '- . . ; . ,. ••; ¦  ' / • : . : ' . ' ;:; - i .
;77 ;;CHICAP0' ',¦ ' .-
' ' .".
¦ ;'; 'A
' CHICAGO .> ' .. --lUSDAI - HoijS; 5,000;. '
b'unichers - fully 50,75.. centa . higher..... ) :2.V '
191122 - Ibs 2.\-5O-^^O0;'̂ mU»<u:lv-i:li90..23 (L:,l
itjs 21 00-21 75/. :230-246, lbs '20 50 21:35: :
2-J.' 25O'2»0 lbs 20.0»-20,5d, 'l-3 . :3.5O 40O. ,lb .1
sows- 17:7.̂ 18.50; -toO-500 : lbs ' 1.6.7V17 .75; ¦¦ '
2- ,). ,500-600 lbs vli.OO-T-VOO; .;b.oar.sv 13.50 • I
l:4' 00; ' a few .15.00; ¦ ' • ¦-' v i
¦Ca'llle- ' V.000;- calves - .none: slaughter '
steers, steady to1 weak;- .-Ihraa- loads prime ' i
1.25(1 1,375:' ' lbs 29.25; , hi«)Vi ..'.cl)olte and.:!
prime -l .l50-1.400, lbs' .78.00-2* 00;.. choice '.;
¦'
1:600-1.350 - lbs' .. J6.'06-7i3 00; ..several loads;;:,
mostly ' choice ,- "0(V 1,000- lbs7 25,75-25 75, . :
M-c-ei 1' lo*ds:.;.|i'l9h :cltbi,ce -  930-1.100 Ibf, j 
¦
klBugli'ter heifers 2«75;.:-ctioi ce ;B0O-1.IOO .
lbs . 25:2S 26.55; mixed good - . and choice ';
2.4 TV?5.od ' ¦' . - ¦ ¦- '• ' 7.- '¦
¦'':¦¦;¦;.' ¦ 'y  "¦ 
Sneep ' 100; ,tew- 'sJleV. spripg .slaughter
ia'mbs '' 50 ten Is •liigl.ier ';'. shorn ewes' ...j
.-.ieodV: t'eviv. pacKJiges choice and;- prime.- -.
85 100 lb spr ing, lambs ' 26.5O.-27 ..50 .'..'. ¦ ' j
: '(-1st: Pub, ¦Dfli'e. ' .VVed ,- 'May ',.1'i.- 'l»«V i :
Slate of. .Minnesota- ¦-¦). ss. • '
County ol 'Winona ,'
¦ ) hi 'Probate. Court., |
• -
¦ -'¦•. ' ¦'
¦ ' .. -: No ' 16,0-55- - .,;. ¦ ¦;
.' ' in ' R* Estate Ot - ! '(¦'. Albert : "irnest. .White;,. Decedt|nf, -.-.; f s
Order ".lor Heaciiig oh Petition for . ,1
Probata",of Will, Limiting Time to File
Claims and for- - Hearing Thereon .-. -., I
'Vtytnan1 .'Ross White having; filed -. a... *
p'eii tion for .  the-pi-pbal* 'of .the i/Vill.; ofj. l
said" decei.enl and - for :the -appointment- • '(
'of The. First: National 'Sank- of, .Winona . i
•s Administrator "-.with Vvyll l "Annexed,...!
Which : Will .- '.is -on. file ' - Iii ' this Court .: I
and open to . irnpectien ; ,-.' . ¦-, - '
IT IS .ORDERED;. That .the - bearing.; I
thereof '- 'bevhad ori June ' 4, 1*65. .'at 10:,30 v ,i
o'clock AW, belore ..this , pourt .'.in : the 71
proofiie-' court room in • '.the: court' hous« ,':'
in '¦' vV.inona. .Minnesota;' .• arid ' thai... obj.ee-." '
lions '-to 1he allowance .of. said will, , it. 7
any, ba' filed befbrev said tinie .of' .hear.- -;- '
Ing ,-:¦' lhat the.: lime with which 
: creditort ;';
of,.said .decedent may' file'- iheir claims ;• '
be . limited . t o  four: months from . the '
(fate hereof ,- . and ¦ fh'a f -  the. - claim's - s o .J
HlKl .- be .heard on' September , 17, 1965,. 1'..
a'f .lQ:-30 . o'dlbck' .AVMj' before , -this Court. ;
iri ' the. probale court rbbrri ' -in:-the- court.
h'oiJ'eV'. In ;Wi'npnar :Mlnhesola; ahd -that :




pf : )h!.«-order ,  in Ttie 'vyVinona .'Dally News . 
¦
-
and .by ffi'a'iled '. notice - a s  .'provided by .'.
¦law.' ¦ •¦-- -;' ¦¦.:..,  
¦ • 7.. .;; .: .. -.: -
- Dated May 10, '1»63. .
¦:. . '. ¦ ¦ 6.. :b...-UIB',ERA, ' •¦ _.
Probate . '..Judgt-; '.' . ,¦77 (Probate,' Court Sftall A. .
:.Streater:. ' Mcirphy: &¦  Brosnahan,' '
Attorney's for- Petitioner. ' 7 '.;
(1st. vP.ub 7Date, . Wed ,, .May 
' 1?,- '19651' •';
State of 'Winne'sota .;) . 1.1..' '
¦ '
.County of Winona '") In Probate Court¦¦ ¦: 7 :-NO: li.054 
¦ - ..-.:¦ ' 
¦ .- • ' .( "
7 In. ,.R» Estate Of. ..'.;..', )'
.. . Cecelia ..C..' -Hicks, Decedent. j '
. order for Hearing' on Petition : for: ]
Probate ot, Will , Limiting Time to . Fiie:
Claims and 'or Hearing Thereof)
. 'Adolph ¦ Wf. 'Hicks- having ¦ fifed ; a - petl- .-;
tionv for - .trie .probate of '- the Will- .o* said .!
.decedent arid:, tor 'tlie/ eppointme'nt -of •
The .'First . N^ ilortal :.Bank .of Winona- arid ;
: Adolph. W; ' Hicks , .as '.executors, :. whlcK .
Will Is- on -.file -. in .this..Court .and open ;
io inspection; ¦¦' \ -,- ,.'- . 
:'¦
"-.-IT • IS; ORDERED,' -.Thai . the hearing ".',
thereof/be had.' ori- 3un&: 9,. 1,965. at; 10:45,
bi'clock' -A- M., 'before', this ..Courf in., the
probate .court room." -In. the:"cOur,t ¦house . .
in. Winona ,..Minnesot a,' , and Inat ob'iec- -
tlbns.- .tb the allowance of .. said wil, .If
^hi'.i'- be filed, before," said .: time, of hear-
In?;, that " the time wilhln .'which ' credi-
tors , of said: :decederif . may file-/their .'
tlaims be /limited to /four, months from;
."the date hereof ,.- and. 'that trie . claims-
SO. filed . be '.heard, on "September,. .!?, '
196.5. it' 10:30 o'clock 'A.M;, .before this- .
Court ' In' the " probate , court; robm .l.n the :l
court house. In Winona ', Minnesota', and - '
that notice; '.'hereof be' given -by- ' p'tibli-.
; cation of 'this ' Order I h '.The 7 Winona
"Daily . News . snd. b.y : maired n'ot ict/ai
provided by law. '. ¦ ¦-.- . '.. ¦¦ Dated May¦ 10. 1965, .• •,-¦ ¦ ¦ • :.
¦¦ ' : • ' • '
: ;E... P -LIBERA, •
v. - .Probate Judge. ;.
. . . . (Probate Court-, Seal) '¦ ', . *.¦
¦' .
¦ Streater,. Murphy . A Brosnahan.7 .. ,
Attorneys (or ., Petitioner '. ¦- ¦ ;.';
¦'•
(1st . Pub. Dat», Wed., .May 12, 19«5) •
i Slate of Minnesota ) ss.
County of-Winona • )  v In ' Probale Court
/NO. - 1 14,477 .;.; ' -
7ln Ihe Guardianship O f ,
Thomas B. Ronan, Ward.
: order for Hearing on Petition¦' ' , To. Sell Real , Estate¦ The Guardian 'of :: s/iid-v eslate haylnn .
'. -f i led ¦ -herein ' ' i . petit ion - .Jo . -Sell- certain
i real e' late¦•described In' said petit ion;
' t,T - IS 'ORDERED, .That : the ¦ hcarlnca
i thereof be had on June 2, ,1,965, ¦ at , 10 30 .
I o'clock A;M.. '. before this Court , iri the./
probate court. '. room- In Ihe court, house?
In Winona,, Minnesota, and that' noiice
hereof : be ' ' given by. publication ' of thK
1 order In The , Wln'ona Dally NevJs . and
' by - rrialled'. notitf as provldad by. .lav/7,
i Dated May; 6, 1965.¦ E.7 D: L IBERA.
., '.'
¦ , Probale Jubse.
(Probate Court Seali " "
'- . Plunkett S. Peterson, •¦ '
'- . - At lorneyi. for Petitioner
: ' (111. Piib, Data, Weil , May 12, , 111,1)
St/i tj  of ¦ Minnesota , ) »s,
, County ol Winona : I- " In Prolinte Court
1 - • 
¦¦ • - ¦.' • " ;;<; '¦ M.*:'6
'' . . -
¦
, in Re Estate . O f :
Wall er E, Hoppe, Decedent
Order (or Hearing on Final Account
arid Petition lor Distribution ' ,
The represenlnt lve ' o( Ihe above iiarntd,
os'tnte tiBvif ig . filed . , liar - .- f ina l . ', arroiml
l and ¦ petilirin ¦ frir. settlrmeht arirl allow;
niire Hiere 'of nnd for ¦ dislr Ibuilon to Ihe
1 pi'i :(,i] '. |liereiinlo enlilled, 7 , ;¦¦ < If l!r OHDEHEIl.  ¦ . T 'tial Ilia he/rrlnu
¦, tlil" l'oi' he 'hart fin 'liifie 1: l f i ,',. at I ( (ID
1 o'rlori- A.M , . belqio this f;rjnrt In trie
! -probale rourl roorn In lite ' iourt lioti M«
1 in Wlnonn, Minnesota, and Ihaf notice
litrenl be given ' hV piihlirallon of li-l"
orili r tn tha "Winona llaii y M«!'«s ami .tiy '
rtiallert nollcf a: provider! by Oil .
Dated May 10, 196V , ¦ ' ,
F, .0. ,1 IHK.RA, -
r>,nh.li lnrlnA
1 1 ¦ 
. • i fVobal e Court 5»ali
Str i ' nter.  f/mrpliy "• llrosnalran,
Attorneyi for petillnner,
(Pun 'Data, Wednesday, May 12, 1965)
AN ORDINANCE TO AMBNO
THE CODE OF THB CITY OP
WINONA , MINNESOTA, ItJt
Tin' r,Ify Count ll ol vllie Clly ol Win'
oiirt , It litni)\ola, do orrMin:
¦ Scrlion I. ' Hint Serlion I 104 fif Ihl
( ixle ol the f Ily 'of Winona, Minnesota .
Vl 'il .  drily ', pav.'.iirt - hy Ilia rily r.nu tir.ll
on '.eplutnlier ,19, I960, .which sectlor
/n'rtnlns , lo ../fining rniuinirneiils lot
'lioutui signs, lir nrnl Ihe same H h«fa
liy rtiiieri'liril lo r coil
"Sitilum II 104 'fitminti sinus On-
Play '.nirii. shnll nol e^ri't 'd for ty
liml In Imnilit above llie giiiunrt
(in rthK.h , thi>y . tos t , 'inch signs
shall III' Irir.atiKl ' bar \> pf llie ilre<|
. line and' hiilldllil) line a illMnnc«
aiiual lo . ' t int In", tlinil llie heig' il
nl llie s'lyn Tibnve the grciiiml' ' An
open '•Iiui <• nl IdiM two  teet liiah
Shall lie iTiniiilauierl lielv/eiiii Iht
fioltiiin (it t ire sl(rri nnd (he wtntiKl i
provided, Hint ner,ii',:.nry sup|i(ir li
f'liinrliiHi llniiuiih Midi spnie, nnd
llie I I IHi i i l  nl IHI'II v«tce wllfi..ln|'
lire ' .IH Mfl|', Innvind nt least ' tl' ly
(ii'M i'iil ol tt ia ipnre open thnll ' not
be pr/jlilliilcil, 5nrli 'iiuin, y/h in
. riidi e ,l|inri llilrlircn lael liiuh, shnll
lie ' i iinsliurlitfl ol inroinliuslilile 11 • n.
ti ' i irtK, •pifividwl, lhal iritnild IIIMS and
' •ipiniii|i. may hit ol muni "'
•ti'dir/ir 1, Ihls nrdnianre shall bet In
Im re nml Like nllei.l IKMH nnd nlier
It'. nn'Migi, nuprnVf i l and imlilK nllori
I'n'.skd al Winnna, Minnesnla , May 10,
IM,
11,1( 01( 1 l l f i c s n-tli
Pi'«n|(lcnl ol Ihe Cily Council
Alii" ! , ¦
Inhi) , f> ( ^1 |er ,
Cily Recoritin ,





: ' " ¦' — ¦'¦ ¦ : W ' ' . -Wi
. BLAIR , Wis. - ./ CSpecralJ ;;,W.
About. 60 ' persons/registered at
operi house at; the Bl air public
library. ' Friday. - ' ;'. :¦ " -A¦7 Miss Tena.Houkom, displayed:
* newspaper-, "True American ,''
fjublisiie cf at:LexipgtoBv Kyi , 119
years ago. The- siaver-y ;debate
constituteg . niost : of . ¦'.- the . con--'
tents;. ; ' . ' :..
An enlarged picture.' of: Miss
Daisy Immell, centennial queen
;in fiiair .in 1955, riding -with W..
H. /Meiby,; Blair 's rnaypr who
died last winter , was among the
'displays. They were ' in :the pa-
;fa'de.7 :.
'. - ..Miss Imniell - and Mr. Melby
were. horipred' at a diiijner in ;Wi-
nona at that time by" . a.groli p of
businessmen, who .presented
each with a copy 'of' .-.fhe . pier
tufe , Miss. Immell j /now 90,/\vas
the; first librarian in Blair , .v ' -
Library at Blair 7
Hpjds Open Hdus6;
Psrade Picfure Shown;
. . CALEDONIA, Mmri.. .<Special)
MWhen the Caledonia band de-
partment entered- 12 events in
the state contest , in Austin , four
received A a superior ... rating .
They were John Hemmer *:• clari-
net solo acoempahied by .Mary
Ryan; .  Philip Strpctz- , coriiet
solo;. .. . accompanied- tiy ¦ Mary
Heille rj , ' Charles:.: Dihley,. ' tuba
solo, accompanied , by Alison
Rippe , and a cbtriet lrio v coim
prised of Philip Stroetz; Vicky
Von Arx. and Richard Wagner ,
accompanied by Mary Heiller;
-•'''!¦ - : ' • ' - ¦-¦•¦"
¦¦J. .A ¦¦i'..,,;...'- - ¦
COURSF FOR APPRKN'CICE '
Arnold : R. . Schindler , Trem-
pealeau , ! has received a certifi-
cate of achievement .for .having
comp leted '. a honieLstU(ly course
in bluepr int reading for ciirpen-
lers. lie ., i.s serving an a/iprcn-
ticeshi p in carpentry, iiiuler th«
Winona J o i n  l ' , Apprentic 'i'shi p
Committee . The coiir.se, ofler cij
to apprentices unable : to obiii in
ffUL-h ."'.training wliiNe l lu /v :  ;i re
serving, 'is ; ofl' er.ed by ' t lie ' ir' ade
and industr ial uiiii of ( l ieMin-
nesota. ."Departmen t of ICducii-
lion 's vocational st 'i'lion , in oo.






Wow offers complete range
ol real estate financing
COMMERCIAL
INDUSTRIAL
Special Service to Builders,
Brokers, Developers
¦̂ A Approved Mortgagee
Fdr Information contact:
Mort oAQB BunKora
MMIONA 'I. B U I L D I N G  • 339-944 1
M I N r U A P OU S, MINN, t . 6 40 2
Swift A Company
Ruyinii- 'noun , nro frriin it • a.m. le i
p in (AnnilJiy through f rldny,
I'liero AIM b» no cull mrtihBli (in Frl
Ofl V . '
" 'i<i»« ' . quo(«fliini iipply as io noon fo.
iiiry.
H004
Top .huii hiTi { m m  lhv) 19.J1 1971
I'l) * -,*V . I', /V 11, ij
CATTL 'B
T'vr cut t le  ntfl't i-er li iti'onv
Ch' iirci , ., ¦ ,?4 m ii, (XI
, c>w"i vn oo vj  no
Mi|iirl»i(i ., , . U,(XJ IV. (Xi1
i.ii.mtv . cowi , , , . - . . vi no u vi
Culler- . . ' ,' , / n.00 I'J.M)
; VEAL " " '
-llif yi'.nl rnnikfl In t lrntly. ,
'("I' Hi'iKi' . an lit)
Ciiiral. ,n,il r.hnlte -III Do /(. Oo
r .iimincr '.ml . . . 1'/ 01).If, 00/loner \ , ' II <xnii, »n
Krocdle i t Mn|t Cnr'iionitlon
lliiuri; - ll n.in, lo 4 II . in . i ' cloti'il Snlu r
doyi, SiilnriH kfiinfilii hi:forn. lufitllng.
.(I|»nv r.|ii|i Imi liiy)
Nn. I tmi li' V ,- . ¦ 11,11'
'No, 1 hfirliry ; . .  . 1,05
Mil. . :t llrllll"/ . , .,. ,,. ,, ,V1
NO, , t ll.l l ll'y ym
Wiiiiinsi K( «( < Market
llli' Mi i|llrihit|iill', n|i|lly ol of '
10 1(1 run, toilny
Or /irlf A lliiiiirili) ' , , - .};
di iiili ' A ( I n r 'i i i ' l  XI
Cu iKli' A liiii'Uliiin) , . . i . , , . , .  ¦ ¦ ,1/
'It nrli' ll , ,|/
OI III I I - 'c .,  .., ,'. ,|.
I»ii ,v Sliild |\l|llin(.- r:«iii|iiiiiy
Elovalor A O'tnlii I' licm
tin.' I mil Hii't I ',|iiin(i v/lir,il ,, 1,7*No, '/ iiiii linun S III IIKI ' whi'fi l ,,, Ivl
fin. :t rmillicni '.firlmi willful ,, ly,/
Un ' nriillii' iri ':|i|inn i/ i \ \mt ,. I,f,l
Mn. I li' irfj VJliilnr V;hi'iil ,, 7 1 <, I
(In, ') IIIIMI v,in|iir AV IIMII Ul
Mn. :i timil yjliili'r. v.hi'M : l.'.f
Nn, ' linn), wlnlnr whnfiC !,¦,]
j y  J ryn , , , , ,  ',, - . , . , , , ' . . . , , 1, UNo, J ry« VIJ
WINON A MARKETS
All'd Cii " • ¦.. 55" Iilt'i Ppr :.':- $6
Als Ghal '-' ." 24-:',rf - '..Ins.' &' -L"1" - ' 675H
Ami'ada . ' . 7fi1,4' Kn 'ct/ -, 
¦¦* -U2:U
Am Cn ;-: :477 R Lrlrt. . ¦• ¦''¦
¦• ¦ - 1 44^
Am MAF 18'¦•« -. 'Ai p1' Hon ' ' ¦ 6»l .
Am Mt - .-¦ J 2-i* '..MnLM My 621,
A'J'&TW: ;69v4Mn 'Jt Ont: W
Am.-Tb ''.'. ' .
¦
• ":«1.' :H . Mn : P&i,7 5(* -
Aneda- .¦:¦•/. , (B«S -I\1n-Chin,: "Mh
Arch Dn ¦¦&:' , Mon Dak .' 40<
Armc St" ; 67' « Mii /Wd '.'
¦.-. ¦37^
Arinour"/W^'-t-Nt by - %:I 4
Avco CP "'ail's '," N.': Am • Av 52
Beth Stl. 7' 37ss- ' Ni* N ' G s / '6^,
Brig Air wy. Nor .Pac '' 49f:.s
Brswk :' : :9-' s No S(: :Hh:.-37U
'CtrTfy S.  '. 'A^ 'A ' .NW .Air / ¦  W',»
Ch MSPP: *i:{ '.2; N\v. B k : 7 - , 48^
C&tNF VV •.. ' Wiii ' sCPeiiiiey '- 'A- -7*-':
t:iirvsler '/ -75;t ' • .¦ Peps!•."' • ¦" .¦:¦ 8<).-s
Ct/Svtv '7. 79'':i Plnl: Ret ' . . . .52':4
Ctti 'Kd ; 55:ii, Plsbv .• ¦
¦'• ' - ' ._. -
Cii .Cl " -;
¦¦ 
- 52:1«i' Plrd' ¦' •
¦¦• ¦- ¦'/ '. , 657 s
CirCa'n ' , ¦• ' 54^:,Pi
;:0il 7 WtW *'
Cnt/Oil : 72' K RCA ' v 7;t-:iti'*
Cntl D ; . :  ,55/ s/Kc ! 0>yl:. y i t i H
iieere-"- -:¦¦' , '• ,4S;r :.v Rp.  Sti . '\-: . ' 4^!.».
Doiiglas . /3ii7 H Rev Diii g '¦ :'7 '
po\V Chiti 7tv }i: Key .. Tob . 42' _
tivi Poivt ¦'. : 24i ; .7 Sears. .Roe '. ti*'-i
East Koci vltiCs /Shell/Oil .7- 61 * .
.Î ord' .'Al.'o t - 7 .61). ;v 'Siii.c'laif ' •"
¦ 
- - 'V 7.
Geii'Elec-.KHi-' s Sbconv. ¦ .. 8.'.:!4
G'en Fds- y &» vSp, 'R;kiui . - '- vf ' - "
cren 'Mil 'ls k'-'St;- Brnds ;, lior..
UenXlot - 7:l(i7'l s.-' Si .Ojl '  C.al'".. -69*K
Gen TA,: . 42-' s-St' Oil'- Iiid;' ' 4'2'-' H
Gillette ' 37 /7-Sf Oil...' Nil . .--78.' ¦>
Goodrich- : ««-;, ;S\vf t .&¦ Co. : .54'!:Z
¦(.lOodVeai"- ". 55R s Texacd ¦ :¦, 78' s
Goiil'd Bat 7?8 -Texas ; Ins: IH ' ;
Gt;Nti Rv - 56^; :Uii-'Pac ; . . : ".'W!'.
'.GrvhiKJ- 22':2.tl S'-Riiby . 69-«
:.GulfOii . . ' -' 55i.-_ ..U' .. ..S' - .Steel '.- 5i :l .
:Homestk 47^7Westg El 53;7
IB !VI ac.h : 484 .' ¦ • • Wlw.o'rtli: i' 'M 3-*
Int Han1 . 38s,' Yg S'' ¦'&: /F 43^
; IP .  M, New York
"Stack Prices
n«rt. PV»7 ftfltt, WM.i ; Miy..»r »if) . ,
Striu'of Mlnn«»ol».' ) :!i '..
;
county ol.Wlnonn: ' ¦ ');. in Pfobilt/ Court .¦; .-: 
¦¦¦¦;' .- . . .:. .' . - No. 15.M3 " ' . "•
¦ ". ¦"¦ .';
• 7/ .: in R« Eitutt oi •: ... -.
'¦;. ,.:Htlm»r Thompion. Doee<l»nl.
Order for Htarlnj ' on F(|i»r Accourii
•nd ..petition . lor"' Dlilrlbulion';.'
: Tlit ' . rtprssenlli'llve. 
¦ 
ol the .- nixivV
numccf «jfnl«: having ' filed If'dr ' final
Kcctmnt/ lin'd:.petition -for. iotllemc'nl anil
allowance ¦ thereof and for 'distribution"
lo .llie 'personv. 'hereunto ' enflllcd;':."-
' I T - IS - ORDBRE'D, . That ,lh '. '.lirarlng
thereof 'be . tinii'- on ¦ jinV* - 97 'n'sJ-^-al
107..1O - o 'clock.- . A.M7 -before ihh rout I
In Ihe' probate coiirt room-lnTlne-Toutl
liouse^ln^Wlnona^.MJnnesbta—iiivd-Jhnt^
notice- hereof ., be Blwn. by . publication
ot llilv .order. In The Wlnbha Daily' News
m><i 'by ..moiled .nptlc«: as.;provided- by
law.- - ¦': ¦ ¦ • . .-
Oafed .May 10, '1965; '.- '
.. 
¦ E . ;D . I - .IB 'E R A ;' '.
Probate -Judoe.¦ . (Probate Court Seal) "
.'George;. M. RoberKon ' • jr., ¦ " " ¦ '.
..•Attorney/ , tor P ' tlHoner. ¦ ' • ' "- : •• _
¦ ¦;'
(l it .Pub.. - Date,. Wed., May It, \U!) ,
Slvife of Minnesota ' ' ) ii .
tounty'.'of Winona ). In Probate -Court¦"¦ ¦'; NO. / . i5. »si ' .;¦ -In"Re Eslafe Of.
Harry While, also known a» Harry A.
White • and Merry Arthur White, , j
'.'-"¦ Decedent,. '..;
Order , for Hearlnn on .. Pinal . Account ,
arid .' petition tor . DUtribution, . .,
-"llie .representative ,bi . the above darned j
is-tate haylntj - ./filed/ her llriaj :account .!
jnd petition . for set tle'ment.';. and allow- |
si-ice thereot , arid- .lor distributioni" to the. i
ae-r sons/thereunto .entitled 7
IT IS .¦ORbERED.- That.. ihe '..li'earirio '¦]
Ih ereof be had on June llV/WiS, al'' 11. :
3/ clock A.M..,.. before ', this ./Court, in .the ...
Df'obale- . court rboni,.-. In v. the court house .'
m Winona , Minnesota,' :and.. that, notice !
Verebf . be. giyeri'-by" 'publication ¦ of IhK
)r;der In the \yinori.a Daily NeivJ. and' by ;
lyinilfd notice ..'as provided by law .. " . . .
-Dated May .10,; 1?«. . ' ''¦ . ¦ ¦' : • . - ¦ :- .:•- 7 - . :E. 'p. '. usk'R'A, ' - . '¦ ¦'¦¦¦ ¦ / -  . 77 . - . .  Probate .'Judge. '
..'¦(Probale .Court Seal) ; . .. '..' ..
-A-lfredv-A . Burkhardf. .. . ..
Attorney: for -, Petitioner,' '.'.'- .'. '
Plaiiiyiew,. . Allnnesota, " -.'• ".'..".'
;'P.ub: . Date,; Wednesday, - 'May ,ij,:.;l?45>- '¦'•
'' *".. AN ORDINANCE TO AMEND ' |
" 'THfe.' -CODE OF . tHE CITY OF .
WINONA, MINNESOTA,. 1959 ' .' .. .j
The "Cily. .Council ol the City ' oi - .Win- '
>ri«,. Minnesota; db' /ordairi;.' '¦' ;
Section ' '1;. .-Thai".- Sections ' - B;' " thro'iicih .!
!-'!?. ot .the. Code.-.'.bf tha 'City of ' Winona,
Uinriesbta, ' 1.959/ -'diily.' passed by" Use 1
*r" .ifv :'.. Council.' . on. September ' - I9/ :. i.940,
vt'lich /sections per tain :to bicycles,: be'-'
ind ; the same -ere ..hereby repealed.. .,
Section 37.That said/'Cbde-be amended
>y. adding thereto the fol ldwihs sectlbni':;
.7:Sect'i.ori. 8:1.' No . person ;shall: ride -. «..
iicycle', upon - any .; street, , sidewalk . -ot
>ighivay; in fhe .. cily . imless-'/sard '-bicycle
;flall have, affixed fo if ¦'». ' valid 'license
ilate issued • by the• . city, pursuant ,;tt
'tie/ provision'! of this' chapter. ,.
•Section - t.1. The .owner , of ', a '-'.bicycle.
to . bi ridden upon' any street , sidewa lk ,
ar¦ bj phway" in .Jhe /c'it.y/ shall, file . .wilh '
rne-ipolice/departrrVerit .a proper app.lica- '.
uon on :-a'- form to b.' 'provided, . selling
Forth the nanie; ah'd -' a'ddress - b':. W*e '
swner : and . :a. ' complete ", description, • ol
rhe ' bicycle... Such : application., shall- be ;
serially numbered ; and kept'.- on' file jn'
rhe- police department as a - public 'r.ef:
ore)/ Upon the. presentation of a ..proper
application .. arid 'the '."license , -fee, 7the
police', department :shall. : register. ' ..tfi.e'
Bicycle' -arid ' Issue .' a: registration : card
and license 'plate:/The application shall
Bear: fhe /same, 'number" as trie reglsty
Hon' card" and ¦ license.. FjJ.ate'-. • !....
¦ , ¦
Section 8i3.,': The. owner. .' of . 'a ./bicycle'- ,
on " Ariay-7 Ih 194S-' shall..' . register. .....said
bicycle- and- istfix .to the; bicycle• a' ilcen-se
pla)«7 within, thirty days .' thereafter.' A '
person' who "acquires -ownership of a
bicycle" alter May, 17, -11657: and prior.
to/. Jan,/ i, -1947 , ' jhall . .register v said
bicycle and promptly affix .A license , lb.
.said: bicycle.,'All . bicycle licenses' .'issued
prior to J'anuaty .1,' 1.967. shall- exp ire ' On'-
January 31.7 il?67. '.-. .' •' - ' v / ' ,.- '• '.
.' Section .''8-4'. ¦ Commencing.,'. February 1.
¦1967 . licenses ''' shall /Be issued .biennially,-
and '. shall , be .-vnlicl drily . ..during -the'
biennium .'.for/ which,- Issued:-An : appli-
cation -for , a' ¦, license' -may ; be.' made ,a'l
¦any time'within, thirty days: preceding
Ihe required -'.date' of registration'.... ¦
, Section SV5.. A/b icycle, license' .fee shall
be f i f ty; cents/" 7 -,' . ¦ 7 '¦. .'.
, Section". 7;.' 'This .ordinance , shall;,be.- In
force, and 'tajte - . effect'/froth and atler- its
passage, approval' and' , publication'.".
• Passed- at Wlndha, Minnesota, May 10,
1?A5. • ' • " '¦- 1 .
1'
.•'' '¦¦ . - " . ¦' ¦ Harold.'Brlesathv
.-. President '-of. lhe City - Council,. .¦
:'Attest:
.¦ J'oh;n . S...Carter, .¦..-
'¦" ¦City.',. -Recorder , . ..' ¦ • ¦:.'¦ Approved Ma'y ' U, 1965. - -
j -  * . .- •
¦¦¦¦ .'' - ¦ ' ;- ' R.' K::.EIIin_ i, :-.
I' ,' - ' .' ¦ .-. ..:"¦'¦'¦:' Mayor. ' . :
(l»t ,Pub.. ./Date, v,Wed,,: May '.l.j/
'ms) .',
:. C 0 UN T Y - NO T. I C B ¦..- '•
.'.". PROPOSALS SOLICITED' - .- ' . '.:
.NOTICE:.' IS -.HEREBY • 'GIVEN,.'.: Tlia.t
.the . County.. Board , of Commissioners,.
Winona- -.. Counly. ' Minnesota,- ,. .will ' . ;ro-
Ceiye .' sealed bids/up to ' and; Including
the., hour: ..of . 10:00 o'clock, ' 'A.M.. , Tueij
dey> 'June . 8th;.. 1965, '.at . the office, of-
the County -..Auditor; " for¦ '.' the - furnishing
. bf. approximately ?7.*v tons , of ;¦ either
Franklin .. County, or Saline County.V illi
nols; fresh , mined -Vj -.-inch by: 5 .16 Inch-
deep . shift prepared , .stoker cpaj. de-
dusted /and' ¦ 'treated. -.. The approximate
amounts' which - may be. purchased 'and
the- buildings to /which ' the- coal Is- to
be'.' delivered ' are". a .: :fo.llpws ':;7'
....County.... .Court.' House,/ 155 loni, • .ati.d
i.County- Jail.' 150 vlons: ' , '¦ '.
I All .quotations to be per' -.ton-del ivered
' when .heeded to bins. . .shoveling back
or satisfactory/ storage Included ;
. . 'Separate bids ' should ... be ' submitted
for the coal toVbtv- delivered to each of
the buildings, ' ,Bids , .must' , be; arcprn' panied by. a cornplefe ; analysis; of 'iurVI,
\ bidders ', on. the fuel being' .. bid on. ..All
:.fuei '.must . be .dnllvered by., the. success-
ful .bidder, .must be .weighed , over' City
. scales at ' .the " expense/ot. . (he County
of" Winona, , and all fuel : will be; paid
tor .In accordance with said , Cily. sf 'ole
.weighti, ' city scale t ickets rriust ficcoiri'
S pahy - ,:each , load of fuel. . . Demurfacje
charges, if 'any, "to , b« paid, by 'the
, successful bidder., .Freight '.receipts -must
/accompany/the Invoice, for coal. .
,.. glds must bi> accompanied by a car-
'," tilled check. for S"!i .of: the bid, made
I payable to the County Auditor ,
; ' , The- County Board.' reserves the right
to re|ec| any or all bids .pVesenled.
' Datr>d at Winona, Minnesota," (his , Sill
day. of- May, l?(i'.
, . . ' ' ' • ;• Richard , Scliopnover,
County. Auditor.
, . (lit Pub. Dale, Weil , May IJ, 11(A)'
PARK RECRBATIOri BOARD , ,
WINONA , MINNESOTA ;
ADVERTISEMENT FOR , TREE JTUMP
CUTTING PROPOSALS
J«a(»d prripdSrtls; marked " l^ee Slump
Removal" will be , received In Iho ot f l ie
pf, Ihe Secretary of the Park Recreation
Hoard of . th* CUV of Wln'ona; .Minnesota,
unlil 5 00 P M' , May .1* . I 'll,', to ¦ rr-
iriiive t ree ¦, slumps on Ihe public . hnuln
'"yard-. In ar.rordanc* will) the * pi" f ill
cations on tile , tit' tlie ' Pari' ' Wri renl lon
., Oll ire , Clly Hall, Winona , -Mliiriesiila.-
All iw)} 'must be ' sulinil.ttril on , tin
proposal lorm'. furnished by ihe Park
Recreation . OIUci , . . . ' ¦ '
A ,i»i tllieir ' check or bidder 's bond
siinll auompany. r-ach hid In an amount
; «!i|iial to at-  lenil live percent (S"l ) nl
j tn» h|n, marie pnyah|a. to Ihe Park
: Rerieati r in llonid, whirl ' 'siinll he for
; failed lo tha llnnril In Ilia rfvunl fin
Mir r.nisful binder tails lo enter Irilri
< a  cnnlrar.tv Willi Ihe Rnard
llm flnaril retnrvns thr right lo it
|i|rt ,any 'and all ' bids and lo waivi
Infill inalities,
[iflliirr al Winnna, Minnesota, May ' 7,
, W. 7 7
7 ¦ ..; M, ) (larnl.eriek, 'erfeUry,
Park Rnrrealion llnnnl,
7 . ¦ . ¦ ¦ . - . • . '¦ ¦ (lit Pub, Dal*, luetday, Ma'y ' |1,. ' |->iU;
, NOTICE OP
ANNUAL SCHOOL . ELECTION
, Independent School District N O IOO •
Houilon. end Winnna Counlln
Il0ln.it It Iniii'liy niven, that llie an
niial1 nleition of Inileprnilpfil ¦ ficlifm
OlMilf.l Mo. KKl nl Hpiislon anil Vflnrm.
Cnunllei, / Minnesota will In' held oi
luaiday, Ilia Ifllh day of , May, 111,'.
for tlie purf icita of voting on (lie Inl
lowing mailers;
Hi* election of two I I)  rnerribrrr
ot the "if.lirinl IHiarfl loi a , lerni ol.
three (31 years aai.li In iiji.i. iinil
.Victor 1., I elrlel and l yle I, , llrtlp.
man Inr whli h olllr.es \ i ,n ap|)lu a-
lions have lieon (llerl ' hy ui in he-
half of i.apdlilnle', as follow*.
Vlclnr l l HIM
I yle \ .  Ilalmrian ,
The Prilllno plai n Inr said eliwlim
will he Ihe liliiinriitary I'ulilli V hot
Hullrllnu In Hie Villain' ol I a r.i 'i fii
In laid Disti ll:! al whlr lr f ilnrn all n
Ihi' iinalilldl rler.lttr s nl '.alil ' IH'.IIH
tuny cast  lli«|r Imllnls Ihe pulls |n
'san| eli'MInn w|l| ' he fipi'iiril nt
o' l lfifk pin r.eir iral '.lanilaril time I
n'rltif.k ' c.enlral Tlayllfilil litrm l am
will rinse al / n'r.liu k, p in ( I'lilin
Standard Hint (ft o'clock Central day
liulit l lmpi.
.Onle'rt May 10, IW
fly Oiit'ef of llie '.rhnti l llnnrrl .
I . I Marlon, i/ i 'fk - .
Indfif iendfni Silioni Dlt.liirl Mo, :IOI
llniislnn t, '//Irinna counties
Itnti ol Minnamu
St^rf Here
BLIND ADS UNCALCED FOR-.
.«: -
'• -44,. ' 41,'. JO, t\:, ii; ti; Af
' .' NOT/C 'tf. ¦,.> '¦•' "''- .• ' '.
. Thli. niwspapeV will.'.bar riispon:sihlt
;tor /only." one .Incp'rrecf .. Inseitioiv .'of'
—"any--classified—(idyerllsement—publish—,
• erf In -the '. Waul Art 'section.' . Check." ¦
. your- , lid -and , Call -3JI2I |f :a corVecllon '¦ *.- must "he made , ¦
-, ¦(P)rst"Pub, Wednesi1ayW»V 3...- 'l»«S)'
'.Stale '.of Minnesota 1 '\s. ' . .- "
,C6un(y-of Winona. .-) ¦¦ In Probate . Courf
'- ' '...'. - - .-
¦¦ No; 16.0S2- .
lfi Re Estale. of ;..-
Prleda-A. Mtiedeking, also known »>
Frieda Mucdcklng, Decedent:
Order for .Hearing bn Petition tor PrOhiil*
' of Will, Limiting T i(Ti«; lb: File Clelnu ¦'
. and lor Hearing /Thereon. ' .
E.dha ' H. - RTCIVrhan having vtlli'.d a: ,pe-
tlllon for the probati!. .of the. Wfll ol 'said j
'./decedent /and" tor . .'Ihe. appointment of , !
The ; pirst . National. Bank - of \Ar-.lnona '. ay j¦ Adminislialor '.with VVill-:/\nhexed, /whlct' \
\V1II, is on/ tile . In " this v.Cpu'rl' and op 'n::
.- .to inspection;. .' - '
¦.- ¦- .' ' • ¦ . • • "' ,- ¦¦¦ •: IT. IS '. ORDERED; That .:'the- hearing
. thereof be had on. May 2'7.t|i,' 1V65,. at
eleven: o'clock Av M'.',' belore tills- Courl :|tv ]
the .probate court>ponv.ih' Ihe c.o'ur.j'hoUsei;
in ' .Wlnono; -.Minnesplfl. and- -lhat bb.lec- ' j
lions.-to;the :allowance .o! said Wdi. If any,
.be" filed .before said. ..tirrte 01 heating-;
that .the - 'fline ' within- which creditors ', of ; -
said/decedent ..may tile, their" claims7be
- limited ' io/.,four jiipnth,' Irbm ¦ the,.-date s
t ieredt, . 'iit\d lhat .the claims: so filed be;
heard - oiv, S'eptember,;,8tli". ;i"5A5. - ,»t 10 30
^o 'clock A:w.r ."tiet'<ir-«' "-llV !s: "Court ': ln' /the
,:
' jorobate: court-room ".In'the-coiirt' honse/IH
Winona, ./Minnesota ,:, and ..- tha t '  notice'
hereof be given, by' publication of Ihl,-;.
:or.de'r in '. the .Wiriorm Daily .-News Vaiid by:
mailed notice, .is-provided "by law;
• Dated '.May .-4th,- .1965:7- .
.:¦- '. :.' .-'"'.' ' .- :'.' E. - 'D.- l..iBf* RA. ' ";
'¦ '• " ¦'.'. ¦ '.•¦. . -; .. ProBale'7-Judge. - -'
7 (Probate Court Seal) '.¦'¦' . " ".¦' .- .
.'Pv. S ..lohnso'ri;- . .'7- .. '7 - 7- :. -.- . 
¦
. ..',' - '
¦AH 'orney for .Petitioner, " " ¦
¦¦'6>!:?.' 'W. jrd- - Street,' - :¦¦ .- ¦ ¦ . • •'. :•''.¦';.:
Wilioria/ Minnesota.7 '" ,' ' .'. ;.
.' .(First: pub. .'v\(edn'e^daf,.May-5/ 19651-
,Stale -of . A' j n'ntjso'*.- '
¦')': .ss. ' ' •" ' ' . .- .
County of Winona- - -) ."i'n; Probate . Court
i":7 - .''7. - ¦ ;,- ' '-.Np7. l'5.»iS''' •• •'". - :¦" '
!¦ ¦ ¦ 
¦¦ ¦_ :-"iii '-"-f * - Estate of . .
¦" . - -
f .  Barbara.Hunger; Decedent. ..• '
¦.¦ Order for . Hearing ori: Final Account •
i .- and Petition lor Distribution.. ' . ; ' ¦'•
,' The 'representative7of -the ' aboye' named '
. .estate hny'rig tiled ills final . account and
. petition lor settlemerif .'and .'..allowance
: :thereof: and - for ' distribufloh;. to '- the ' per-
7sons . thefeuiVfo. • entitled.:'• '
i -. - IT IS .ORDERED, -That -  the hearing
!'•thereof be. had .on ¦ May.' ?8, • W(,'5, af. llMS!
! o:clock A-.M.,' belore this Court in t'-he.
/ probate court t'o'pnT ¦ .in ¦ the. court ¦ house¦Jn : Winona.'' Minnesota; antf... that ¦'notice;
/ hereof ..be given .by . publication, of Ihjs-'order irv ttie' -Wlnona' / Daily kevii . arid
:. by 'mailed -notice a\ provided/ by (aw. •' .' • '
'.. Dated May 3, 1965. . ¦ ''.' ¦ ,• ¦ • .
j ";.'. . ;•' ¦ ¦ • '¦ '. .-E7,-D. .i:iEVBR.A: . ¦"¦
¦|. ¦ ' •." .' .Probale Judge.. ¦
! ¦- •; (Probate.'Court Seal) " ... ¦'' ¦ ' ¦ '.•
¦ ' '•¦ -
l -B. ' . H'.'....S.chlos5tein-; : '"
¦' •' .. . '- .
f Attorney, .for Petitioner,: 
¦
' .-Wabasha , Minnesota'. / ' .-.- • , 
¦-- ' ;, ';,.
;' (Pub./ Date,- Wednesdayi . May;-. !J,,' i«.5) •
j '.'•'.' AN. ORDINANCE TO AMEND- .
|7 THE- CODE OF THE CITY OF: ,
£ : WINONA, MINNESOTA, . 1959 . :¦ Tlie-- City.. Council ' of -tlie ' City.. of. win-
!' on'i', .M'i'nnesbta/ ' do, ordain.7'7
j -  - Section I.'- ThSt Section. .70-3 ol -Ihe''; Cod'e- of the' City- pf -W inona, ' Minnesota, '
; 1959, "duly -passed '- by the ' Ci.l'y'- Council .
!on : :Seplerriber '09. ' I960,- '..which section '
t/pertainr,¦ to .'permits issued,.:in connection '
, with - the . production and " sale: ol ..'rhiik¦¦ products;-- 'be and / the / '.same • is ¦ hereby
! amended." 'to. read .as 'follows':'-
-;¦ ' /'.'Section :':2'0:3. It-..:shal.l be' un'l.awfiil' .f.or-'¦ any person ..to . br'jfig .info, - .send Into or
.receive. , into the : municipality,, "or .- I t s .
; pplice ;.lurisdiclipn; ..for- -.sale,.' or,;to "5eli;.¦! or: offer, to :sell , therein," or .to Have 'in
i storage ' where milk .: products ' are ' sold
{"¦or* ' Served,',.any., milk , or: milk ' products.
.. defined- in. Section' ¦
¦ 20-1 who- does . not
i possess' /a- perrriit from -, the ' health:
/office pl' the- municipality;/ ¦
' .. Every , milk, 'producer,; milk :. haulery
milk distributor. • arid , operator ' of a
milk plant shall -secure a .permit. ' Such
'permit shall be/ obtained from ' the
health. .officer' torlhvyitli ¦ alter -this chap- -
fer - goes ' into "eff ect ,. Only person's' who
comply'1 with .the- 'requirements - of this
chapter, shall /be .entitled- '-to- - .receive and
retain, such a' permit, - .Such permits ¦ are
not -transferable . ' "• "¦>/. '' • ' •.'¦' -,-
j "No.- , inspection /'fee Is • required ." for
i.m.ilk -producer permits:, or .'milk' ..hauler
.'.permits,' which / v;tien ' issued; shall, re-
j -main "in- force- until revoked:
i. '- Permits '.- issued under thi's'v chapter ' lo
;; persons- operating a milk /plant' .'located
/.within " this - Irriifriicipality ' shall- empire
:on '.the- thirtieth , 'day .ol. April ' following-
'/ the. issuance 'Ihereol,. The inspection fee
/.for: such permit -.shall, be- one 'hundred
.' .and ten dollars '/whether the same , is
. issued lor. an. 'er i i f re-year or' a fraciion
j thereof and stvall -be  paid. to. the 
; City¦
|-treasurer , .at/ the time/ of • application tor
j a - permit; ¦ ', -
j .' Permits Issued; to ..miik.
¦ '¦ distributor's
i wnp^e milk plants- are located .in other
| municipalities,- of/ Ihe .state shall expire¦ o r i . the  thirtieth '.day 'of ,April' following
j Ihe . issuance .thereof .. The. Inspection fee
! lor such a .permit shall, be . one hundred
.' . dollars whether .the- same v is  -issued , tor
j an entire year or lor" a . fraction thereof
. -': arid shall he/paid : to. 'lhe , city treasurer
at the - timer of application for a perrplt
• i/. :F'or. Ihe purpose of Ihis, section,' " a
milk distributor . shall, be' . -any person¦' Whp olfers lor sale or. se lls, to 1 another
I any milk or milk products- as '.de.fined by
this chapter.- for human ' consumption as
, .such: provided, that restaurants, hotels,
'j public . ' eatinp : houses,
¦ '. .confectionery/¦- .stores, soda touitains and other , public
, places 
¦ ¦ 
where . I odd or , .drink Is -kept
I,to'; ' .sale and consumed- on the premises
I shall t'onlorm. . to ' the provisions' and ¦ re-
jvquiremenls ' of- -this chapter, hut shall
/ .not ,be' . required to take out: a; permit
lo /sell / or,- d istr ibute milk; provided
| Inrther , that any , perion may loll milk
: and .. . milk , products at : rdtai| - without
•.,' obtaining ". a permit if ' such' milk is
bottled by .1 plant or dn'trihulor . holding
; a  .permit . imrtcr . th is  section ' . ' ' ¦
/ Any riermlf: Issued may ha ,' .fetnpor-¦ arl ly , Suspended " by, , the , health blflc.nr
,; upon violation hy tlio holder' , of - ¦ 'any
j o t  the terms of. this ¦ ' chapter, 'or tor
I interterence of tlio 'health ,," off icer .|n
| the• 'performance ot .Ills duties , -or may
be , revoked , o f t f r  ' an1, opportunity for a¦ Hearing, by tilt- h/\ ,i|lh ollictr . upon
¦serious- , or repeated violations, '
In .  addition to the annual Inspection
, lee requirhd by this section, ¦¦ sucli per-
son operat ing A mllk .pl/inl who li ie-
quired to have a permit linder the
provisions, of . thli chapter shall ptiy lo
the city treasurer , an - Inspection fen
tor each Orado A prorlnc 'r llsti'd ns «
I Giade A , : source , of the permittee anil
i anil whose ta rm ' Is- , routinely iri'.pn ten
. ¦ hy ' .lhp . heallli ollirer > of the ' clly under
, . Ihe term'.. of this ' r.liaplei; such, in spec
• tion tee to be ns fnllnv/ s , ¦ ' " ¦¦ ,
i ZONK I
Farms which lie within a radius ol
• igliloeri , miles trom the Clly Hall
7, 7 M.W per month.
I t '/OHF.  
¦ ir 7 ,
M , Farms whlcti lie beyond a raitlui oelqlllei'ii mill" , hut w ithin a railmi, o
thirty.s i/  ' pi!Ins trom the Clly Hall
. - I , 1' nrr month. . , '
' . /ONF lit • ¦  . . : ¦ . '
1 Farms whlcti lia lieynnd a lartlui o
l l l lrty-slx miles , but W||hiri a rarlius n1
lilly-lnur inllei trom the Clly mil
1 ; . . , VI 00 per , irirj iilli .
i Addit ional <nniis ,V;ilh tv/enly-llvfi emi
1 . . .incremiinls In arrorilaiHn v/illi the pat
I'trn I'Malihshcil above are hiirnby' author
. | ifeil foi un, ,iv nenr,',ai y( ,I . llm )orii(ininr| ¦iri'.perlirin tens,; cpm
puled on a monthly basis , .shall hit pay
I able quar ter ly  to the r i ty  (r<Msur«i
upon thn ,; ilh-n ouler ol the liealt l
rilflr.fr s|nlinu the arridiint dun ' tor eacl
i quarter Si/'rh fee slî ll lie due liy thiy tenth - . day nf the month alter tin¦ 
e'liiialirni ot |h* quarter, '
I, -- [lie in ,|jei firm |i'|. . ,,a| forth Ih Ihl
^ 
i sei.tlnn Miall tin usnil |n defray a pur
,, Hun ul Hie iMpi'iiv mi ui i ed In mill
p I'diiilinl I IN I,. inr hidliiu . lalinraliii/ siu7 virei m ii '. i t i t i tmii t it i . if l mux and ' mill
lirodurls lunvlilnd tor ' ,n Uni rhaiiler
I l l i e- i .il/ lie,uth ilrpailiruiiil is niilhor
I'eil to ma> n afi|inipri fi|i ilmriins te
laleil In r.ri'.f, In, p|an|, ilMrlbutiii am
firiiiliiinr )n'.|,eilii,in, laliiiratniy y/ork
arid rilhni Sf-r / le ns Hmileieil in Ihe de
termination <,l ai i.eni.iiiMliy nl (.rarli
A milk ami milk iiniiluils rnmlnq lull
Ihe (Ily irnilfi thn priiylsions of Sin f lm
III I.I
n .: All mruin/ i
' nninileil purslinnl In 'ihl
" . set Inn \ lin l l  tin depn'./lcd hy the ri'f,1 
I ' l iMi isiirei MI, llm iieiii'ial lunil nl tin
' ' , , 1' i ly. Iiioviih'il, lhat ,in ar iu i . i te  .in HUM
, ut lolal ii'iei/ih llii'i nlMun ',li,il| he (,,;(,
' ] liy Ihe i Hy lii' iiMiiei- al all liiin'""
' ' '.nrliiiu '/ Ihis in AMI i. s r i ,i11 Im Ir
J , I  Ifiii.e anil MU: e||er | limn aj,i| all».
' . f i t  |uissii(|i' , aiipinval anil pulillialloii
' I'as'.eil at V/iiimia, MinnnMiin, May 10¦ * 
¦ T - ¦
' ( ' ' '¦ ¦ llfiinlil Hilnsnlli.
, • ' , I' rr'Mrll' l.l nl llm r. ily. Cciuiiill,
A l le ' l  .' ¦ , . ,
- I'I'III ' , -i iini'i;
(.It/ ,  [flir.orili'l
''. Af if iirived 'l i a - i  i l.' IV ftS ,H. K rilitiui, '
Mnyor ,
Loit and Found' ¦ .'' ' • ';'" • • ¦ ' • "' 4
LOST 
¦.'.'.- , !»•¦;' A'rkiinsnw -Tr'avnler ^ flaihol
1- ,¦ Icini bohl ,' -' 19(iii .:IB -.. h|i. • .Iptiiisoiv mo-
tor. •¦ Hrorn / fool ' :of PranKHn Street..'
• Saturday. nlglll./ ' .Tpl,. 901.3.- Heward', . ",'
KEY,.'RING- LOST- -. 'conlolnlng 1 
'key>,7
: near,7th ¦«.; Liberty,' Reward , Tnl.. 7190. .
|n Meitiorlam
IN, LOVING ' MEMORY'vot our- mother-,7
Mr>: Minnie Rrandli,-. wlio'passed away. ,
.May'/)?,/ IMS: '¦. ....,.. ' - .' .;'•
¦. ¦ '• „
. Your chair liasionci.'been vacant,
Y.our_yokg/h'a_sjonn..heen" stlll ,.. . ¦ - .- " ;
/. Ilul tlio .hearts yo'U- Inught. to:love ,you/ 7
;Miss you 'rioW.'atid-rtKvnys'will. 7v
¦'.''. ."';
¦ ¦ - Sadly.'viillsstHl'hy dauqhteri
Panorialii' ";¦ ' ' ¦"' .-.'
¦ ¦'"_ : '. ' " -7
SPRING: BRIDft S LOOK, w» "now have
Bridal Cake Knives ' Selfc|. yours toilny¦. ;at RAiNbovy JEWEVRY , VU W; ;A \\\:. .
HAMOURQERi .sure, are ' good al/- P.-C
, '.Ray. : ,Meyer; :¦ innkeeper;•: WILLJAMS'
; . ¦; H O TEL .. ' . .• '. y . ' - ' y- 
¦ ¦ ¦y . A y -. y
SAFETY ,p|n» do: coVn'e In-' bendy, bul ^
.. put ' in rippers, that :work' |usl . d'anav-
' ¦"'. W./Belslnger, Tal|or',: «6i i; W.- '.3r'd. '-'7
SUPER;- .i.fuff. v sure " puff! .,/That' s Blue
.Lustre :for .; cleaning - rugs and/uphofs - .
.'tery,;' Rent electric iriariipooerv-Jl, R'.
'•
¦ (J.- 'Cone :,Cd. ' '¦. ¦'¦ :'"'-. .
YOU ARE alwa.ys.:':bur ¦ guest of ,honor
j 
'whether 'you e.te. cflebrallng or" |(isl out,
! ¦' ¦ for a dellcnus maal; ,w'e.,will t/eat you.'
i • ¦royal ly '. with v 'o.ur taste-t 'emptinq.- foods
;.. and., courteous -.service. ' ROTH'S- R6S-
[¦ .T-AUR.ANT.V. 176 F.': 3rd'.- Open. ¦24 .' hours '
/•' .a doy/ excvpt-Mon: . ' •.'¦;. ; . ' . .
ARE . YOU ' A : PROBLEM " DRINKER? A.-
!
r .;:Mar\ or woman - .your drinking creates
I •numerous problerris. / lf you- need arid
7 ..want-help, contact ¦ Alcoholics/ ¦ Aridity:
'. mous. Pioneer Group c .0. General- De- -
}.: . .livery,.
1
; VVlnona/ Minn., ' . .. ' ¦. ' '
' ..'.; -tRUSSES—^ABCSMIWU—BELTS ¦ ''¦¦
.SACROILIAC ¦SUPPOR.t's :
:7GQLTZ .PHARMAGY^
:v.i; E: ;3'rd . - . ;¦' • ;¦ '.- ' v ." / ' ¦ Tel /  ?547 ¦'-
Business Servicet . : 14
ACCfeUNTANT will .ke'ep-.'hnoks 
;for sn 'all
7 business,/Tax . service-- - included.' J.V-:- W.-
. 6th '4....: Washihgtpn. "Tel ¦' /f!:-3095; 7;.;
;t:::.̂ ';' /^î
ivJG :̂ rv ::;̂ >
i\.'MAR J N-r -$^LV
. ' . ' ; Raising . • -. .'...'.'•
;. Repaiis:v . .'.
/ :  Towing iBoat .Houses.; ; , ' :.
-7 ..IJncier \Va|er-Repairs . . . .
' ' Launch.ari.d,;d6iiverJ7of: .' ' :;
. :boats 24.Hour: .Service, " .7
W. Don ;F.inuGane ,
/7/ ' ' •; • ;  ;,Ga'les.viJIe.i:'Wis'.' .- ,;•¦ • ¦
z ^Tel ; 220R ;• ^ ' .. W' '
Painting, .¦ 'Peearat'inj -. > " -. :/ .;'26;:
'INSIDte ANlD OUTSIDE . 'painting, .by ex-- '
!'• perlenced painter/TTei. .8*120. • ' • "
j Plumbing, :Rpofi;ng , 21
ELECTRIC ROTO ROOTER
• For cloggid sewers arid .-drains,- "
. Tel...9509 or M34. .': .1 year'-guarahteii. ¦•'.,
¦/ •X ALI./S^/ KllKOWSKI .̂
Sept it Tank ,.8<. Cesspbol \
- 'Cleaning.Service V
;'. . Special Truck, Sanitary i bdoriesi¦ ' ¦'..
.;• ' .G'. .5 .-, Vi.OXLA.ND CO. - - - -
Ryshfor.d'./Minrt'.. ' , - ' .Tel. M4-9M3 ¦¦¦¦'
7. . FAUCETS ¦-DRIP? .' DRAINS GURGLE? ¦¦¦
• ':
¦ ¦' • ' './.." ...- .Call 2737 for :: : 7' : ' ¦¦ '
7 . :SAN ITA1W yy :- 'y
. -. - • ' ' Serviceman: Now!
..GIVE A ..FRESH hew-Tpok ' to your. Jsun '¦
.. dry with ' a '.ServaSink 'laundry -tub. "Of -
: .-mpldefl-stohe .construction,: 'if Ms stain-
';. proof, sanitary., easy to keep. cleari ' and .
has .all . .the strength and /durability- of-
..' .old-fashioned . tubs. ..Llkif 'modern --balh'- .
: roorn . ..fixtures, :. It . Is -wall . ', hung- 'and
:graCeful in .flppearar.ce': See one -to- .¦ 
/:day al 
¦'. - . .'. '.' ' - '. • "
¦. . '¦
Frank O'Laughlin¦'. '-, • ¦- .'¦ PLUMBING 8. MEAT:if1& ¦' •¦" ' :
207 E; 3rd. VTe t :  '.7017
Help Wanted—Female 26
.MAKE MON.EV In: spare time, ¦ local
route open - t o  'v^omap.'. who can ' de-
vote :3 .hoUrs . '.pr . more dally calling
on customer's;, VVrllc or call Watkins
-Products,- , Inc.',. ':Winbna, Minn, . ... "
i'SALESLA DY —: tUllllrne or' .half , . day.i- ',
i . Must hnye ¦.' some '¦ milsical training.
I Hardt' s .  Music Store,:TI6 Ev 3rd ,'
BAR .. .WAITRESS- w;„ited, 'must be ' 21,
I, Apply Pat Shortrldge, Wihona Country
-..;. - Cli'ib. Tei; YA' '
' 7. . ¦'¦ 
¦ ¦: ¦. . '¦ . .. ,. . '.¦'.;
' '
WAITRESS .,¦' W A>ijED- .in»rt-.tlme '' wnrk.
; Musi be over ?l. 7 PKja'.arit vvnr'kin'<l'
' ¦ ¦ 'conditions,' ' usual. hi:neli|',, toi- - fu rther
1 details apply to the Innkeeper, Ray
I Meyer, 'WILLIAMS IlOT FTI. '.7
' .j - BA BYSITTER ¦WANTib-<l ,d«Y «- »  week;
.'¦ Tel. ^414' aflw J ".'¦ : •' ;" '
BEAUTICIAN WANTED :-Wrlte P.M Dally
"I 'NeWs; .. . .;¦;; , '
7 MATURE '- -' .WOAAAH ' Wanted ' ai ' Hostess,
! - /Wrlte/B^O Dally. News , ' ¦, . ¦ ' .."
BARTFMDFR . WANTED . night ' ' tilll ' Ap .






- - - -: ; - 
' ¦ - - .
- 
.
GIRL OR WOMAN IP. care lor 1. child,
' ' Ai 'j days ,a week, In my linmn In. Good-
v iew-  Tei , ' B-<I29 alter"' '- M n  m. •'
¦
OUTSTANDINC:
I OPPO RTUNITY FOR .
' , . . " '^Xr 'X'irn 'VK. RKflfU-iTARV1 If you are a top-notch typist ,
a 1*00( 1' Organizer , f ami l i a r
1 witli  office procodurd , and
' I  want to grow with fl na-
• j . ; tional f i rm in Witiiina , then
j we \vf)u!t) like to hear from
\ >  \ y'mi , . -' ' ; ' ¦' ' . -
Position Is basically 'RPIT ' C-.
taria j  work - for cnnipiiny " .
i ' president , liuj also includes
' variety of othor rcsponsihli.
dut ies, We are inlereslnd-i 'n
J 11 mature , exp erienced per-
son who wnnls a Ci inter op-
portuni ty  w h i c h  offers¦ Kl 'owth ' p o tentials ' ,
App licat ions kept strict ly,






' Winnna , iVHrmesota
',
' Halp Wnnted—MiiU 27
", rxcri i lClir i -V) MAN or ynulli waiilni
! till Dniifial loriirwnrl1 nr |ir.| Irarlnr
ilrlvlnd. ' I 1 ml liwliuiiiiii, Iri, , SI ,
,l . f  lini lns <iu  :I 'II,A '
1 ¦'
[, : lll'irK lA Y r .ll wnnluil, dels Irilimou
I , I niislfit itt i. ii 1. 11,, i' (1 HIM HU, Wl '
I tuiiia, Minn , 01 lall U M
, (.(II I I (.( '. Illlll.lll , mniili'il, In Willi '
1 f inil limr In rutail .Mnin Aimiy in
persiiir (.r eal Wlimiia (niiplus '.liife
I I IAIII I MAN In haul ran mill , tc
slfifl liniiinilliili ly CifiiliK.I l iliiat ( yon
sun, I' lrihiniii, ' Minn. I11I, MA I AW in
Mail ( IIIIIIIU 'I y ,
YOIIIIO Ml fl wniilcfl , In I11H1 fit i l i' ts Im
' iidpii' f.liî t lli'im, iivei' Km iinnliiits
Wilf« ' .(Mrlwut Wiiruler Wfltii Hon
AIA , llfii.lioalii, M|hti, :
Help y/4n>ec!~-M«i« 27 !
(.XPERIr-NCHD Body M«i* ' ¦Watileri •. at I
, Koentei 'u:. :Auto' Body. Stiop,'- -?fld. .- anil,
walnui. :;Tel, Atal.y ..y 7 ' " - - ,
'. . '¦"'.
EXPERIENCen ilr» maf l wanlifl; fpr
Oi'nofnl . service. Good: oppprliinlty (or .]
1 advancement and .flood ilaillno salary.
Usual , company bi'iieflls Apniy in , per-
: ion lo Mr 'GOrni'nn or- Mr-.'Mi Kenna t\\ .
'¦ FIRESTONE, - :J0J7W. ..Ird.v No.-, pht.no
¦calii'.'- pie'aye.' .'- '¦ v,
EXPERIENCED. MAN . Wanted for field
work,'. Iraddr dilvlng. and li.aridllng .ma- .
' chlnery, :' Ily- p the , day,/ no; nil1kln(i:. •¦" r.aoige Rnt herltiB. Rt . ¦ 1,.'-Arcadl.n, ¦ Wis. .
•¦/Tel./WaUii.iaijder^rtfr^WT^-̂  .- , .. ' -.- :l
EXPERIENf KD.. . MEAT:' MAN . ¦•wanted ,
for rclhll-./rheat ' caje . Tel. ..Si.' . Charles
ni zm. : "¦ :- . '•/ '. 7 '". ¦• '. ¦ ¦' ' ;; '; 
¦ •¦ ,
y : Part- l̂rne ;
YOUNft'v MAN . wlth.- 'tldr. '. can «(ir,ni .IV..110' '.
i'150 per hour. '-Wr ite- Warren OS l.ee',- .¦ 31,1 Losey .fllyd,. So., (.a Crosse,/W is. ."/
^A RC AQl A^B t 
A'l 
R; /
YOUNiG married man ..'living..in,/dr . willing
- t o ., move to : 'tti'ls area, for .route . sales: •
7 17. JO prir/iveev .jalary' -t!i.».' first.monlh,
to 'I.'iO'thereii i l frVCar niicevsar̂ .-. WrU v /
' Wii'rren fi".ler, .3430 Ci'llslde Drive,' Ua /
;: 
¦
. Clros <e.- . Wii:. - , ' '¦ . 
¦
• ¦¦''7  ,




; ' ;:7'^ .VFiill-TiiTie ' ' V,v
. ¦ with Produce or; Grocery
experience; for . Super Mzhv:y M y.:'¦
¦
. :.' -,"': ¦ ¦ w; :-7' ;7 "•¦ '
;- .' , Iiisuraric6 Wiehefits , , -. paid .







..', Age ¦ 18::i2, :no experience ,
necessary , starting . : wage ¦' '¦
.- $1.77 -per hour. ; .Must . be :
' vphy sically able, to do - hard : ,.
••;work: Make , applicaticins; ai
¦y - y - . <Sdu-ld : Eng i'n e ..:¦:
¦;:: yyy/$ttfe:$fcyyyy
., \7.!. •.Lak'te .- .city:-P-iant. ' , - :, ' . -
:/ . / :: .7 ;Lake^ City ;.;Mihh .. .- . ¦: :-;, -
y y A'-^ouH ^M ^yyy "
.To assist:, tn. the .mechanical -
end; of our. .dealership; Must
' ¦• Have, some; mechanical ex- .
perience ,'-preferably ' seryice. .
v -. station.. -Must be .cleari-. peat , .' .
and willirig to , w(*rk : See :
Harold ..Nystrom -at Nystrom „ ¦
'"¦: Motors ,: lKi /V/: 2nd; .¦'.'• .
. 'MAN ^JQU TMI ^;^
.FOR ASSJSTANT MANAGER ' ••
; Good: starting Salary ", paid .
•¦'¦¦: Vacation s, paid- '. holidays ,; " v
/ .company insurance - plan ,• ¦'' i'ch'ancej-.for. rapid advance.1
. . merit. , ;¦';:,•;/¦:.
'Ay A - .,'¦ Apply::;in person. ' '.
7;; Great /N/Vintina /
.."' :':$u-rp.l:u'S Sfofe;: .
¦LiOcal. . corhpahy: needs ;.
. . 1 single;.. meti7 / ipecliani-' ¦":•' daily inclined'::, between -
' :¦ ages of 18-35. to learn .
. :.::;the :' - y ' y '' :¦ '.} ¦ "y y y :A. ':'
...y Staj ri .Glass' . '.- ';/
^¦ ' •Window '. Business : :.[
':. . ;Year- 
¦arbii'n'd.' work ¦ Between ...
. now ari d June . 15, we will be . ; .
. hiring
;>/: ;^W :'6: :T
: V̂
;•. additional men 'to work with ."¦'." oii r field ' repair crews in. all 
¦'-¦'
part s of ;the ¦country, , away ,
.from Winona a gopd deal of :
"' "the t i r ne/v ; . .. ' '¦•
Salary and' .e.x'perise : allow- . '
; ance whil e learning . These
7a r e permanent, positions
. with chances for rap id ad-: ¦•'
vancement if you ,are capa-
j 
¦ ble and aggressive , :
j Please do riot apply if youare. only looking; foi* a sum-( . ' -mer '-jo 'l* '!
¦i . " '
'
. '¦/ : , ¦ "' • : „Tel; 2Ui y '•'" ,„
¦ 
- ¦ ' -
J . for appointment and interview
Houser Art Glass Gp..
' .Sugar , Loaf
Help—Mate or Female 28
DISHWASHER . full lime. dav«. Apply
¦Highway Counlry, Kllr.hen: •
El DERI.y MAN or elder ly  couple ' 
'
to
. hi'lp with .larmv/nrK,, I'i inllns' linm
• rity Tirnlls. Pnt<l Morske , Rf, ¦), wl
nana. Tc|, 8 i:Mi.
Situation* Wanted—Fern. 29
l-AOY WAN 'l S. wnrk as lintil-- i«'fi|wtr, ly.p^i
nr cli'rif.al pn'.llinrv, Wrl t t  nr Ini'i'iilm
M-iifl On Ily Nfiws, ¦
WORK . .WAN l ' r.ll'. as artrtrfs'sonrapli nr
qraplmlypi' nprrftlnr nr qrrnr;ral of fir n
v/nil , / .' ,yi:ai' . i' <|ii>rli<n(a , ' i Willi' nr
ln.iinlia II-/I. Iiaily Ni'W^ • ¦ ' ' ' ¦
JltuaHoni Wanted—Male 30
3pp j6hS WAflUib-cbmanl ^brli, car
*.
. )>i:iili y. -iiftliitliio'1 . ,v wl.ial 
¦• ' linva . . yopT.
Walks; ili ivtli and. palloi, licakoWhli
, -lil.  :BrJ/3S . . -7 ', / ., .. ;
¦ :' -. ¦ ¦ '¦ ¦
Busihoti Opportunltlei :37
3.3 flAR' for iflia, v v«rv : dobrf - liuslneii, '¦
aontT lociiflnii. .T.a\;:MS9\er -mi,. ¦. ,-
CHEVRdLE.T_.TRUCK; ¦ lW,, wlffi , PoVyar7
Cliiaiiln. :imlt ' lor .'¦¦clean.lfifi/ .- fur'nac.os,
/ifi iil'7 w'orli;. chlii ' noys,,; elr. .Contact ¦






V '. 170 n., 3rd > • . Tel. ' 39U ••
Hri, '». "a'.in;, to . 5..p.m., . Sal. . 9 t.rti. to rloon
Dogi, Pets,'/. Supplies .'¦- . '
¦ 
42
AKC . I fF .D ' . D'achsluinrl puppies, : I- yyaeict .
' olri,..'ltiliiia'fii:i - tiiecdlilo'. 
¦' Raasonahla. :
. naiil). County ; 1,.'tiiiriol|li ,.Till, Wllbks
^ SOI**;—^-W :- ' '. 
' /.''. •'' . .-¦ 77'... .7 .- /
BEA'GU'.E' PtlP5'.T A.KC'. refllsiererf; 9 w««i<»;
old, well-'niarkiHt.- black- sadrila. ' Nevlh
• -Johriioti,- ..-Preston.'- .'T.«l',. 7«S-3i34:'-
pUREnRED 'Cerrnan-Slinpherds, - fafpnlna :
;t|5,. male's. t?0, ;.'6I E., Bellavl.aw, Wl-.¦ pona, .' ,-
¦¦ ..- • ;¦ -:- / . \ t . . ' : .
Hortet; Cattle, Stock; : . 43
COWMnRtlAL,. HEREFOR0- "cbw», . J
y.n'ar.s iri d riidet,'/many ¦ with calu.et, n¦ refllstersd - lii'llers, - .tiorid selection of
' r,egl:.li!.t«l
:bulls.- •EJrtirt'. S.chij'e'ler. .Rush¦¦Arhor;7 .R.uslilnr'd, ' MJInn..' ... . 7 . '
¦
JERSEVi- 'YeARLING hulf from "hloh¦¦.prnducliio ' darn.-..'G.i.,prg« Waslft Rt. J,'
./ 'A/lprtdovl,. Wis: •
¦¦• ,¦' y;[ '.'/...;':'¦/ - /.
¦
FEEDER. PiGS — ¦ -3«: -Norval '. ,Bafli«','-
¦ ' OalCivllle, ' Wli. . -Tel.. v.Centiirvlila ' S39- '
: . '336 'A . ' . '[ . . "y ;y.\\ 
¦-. . ' •- . , - 
'• : . '• ¦ ;
REGISTERED POlJ.P.D .SIinrthorn . huili,
'
' all/ flOes,-' rban.v or-..reds Ptfu'l .Pfliii 'ing,1
... .Pelprsbrt, /•Minn'...' .Toi. a/5 "S9A6. : .
¦AMERICAN,,.'. -SADDI . E. ' brpd 
'• . -mare ',,:. '"$'
years :olfl. .wilh rollvtlii'i: ¦ln,.Mriy,':..vr'ry '¦ guiillV'; 1 year 'olil.- iinldiri'til- 'nnnil -,i/Cd
ridiiiri, linrit, . pr'i'rp. Iiroke; Juriy '.Mucl.'
Ier. Lriwjslon. -.Ti!i, ,Jfil . 
¦ ' . ' •';'¦/- . '
.'GOObj.'sE.LeCTIOH .b'l'iv;.'ru(|qed, brovj t i iy.
' Hut MM' . Misciiii.'i . : ii'tilslcrfid : .'pollM'
: .
¦ Hr-j-afof ri : ¦yerti'llni/ : bulb," -.r'e.idy .for'
. sei 'vii-e: .Your .'-rhni.ci' 7j?/i..' Also/' -pul-
¦staciViiPt|''' licMd :.'.)ull. row'",, arm helle'ri..
1
'¦ . jart ic.s:' A/' HIurn, AAiiiidpvli- Wis/ . ' ' .' :-
1̂ 11® -̂ ;̂
.- :• ; "M oii 'r;' sale. ' this \\'cpk ;
^-Vft nK v^May -.;14-f/¦¦¦/¦." .
/¦• ; ¦ WR WILL HAVK S :"
''.' ' 40--WhiLcface and/blackvhoif.:. -
11 :-' :- . ' '' e'i;s' '
;iisn-7r>0.'ib.s. ¦•¦' .- '
¦ " •'¦•'-. 25~Whiteface heifers , '. 800-.:-
A 'j m ihy .-:: A.
25—Whitof -ice . .- stiiens , -. 600- ',
.. -:  
' ¦¦
. - 700 lbs . 
¦¦;• y . ". A \ / ' - 'A-
. A. complete .'dairy ' herd!' ... - .14 •:
,;.'" . Ttiilk /Cows plus ; 1. Hoi - : ..
. . . "sleiri buil ." .."'
¦ - .:- • '
¦¦''¦
7:. 3—H(jlstein :•' bulls ' . out . .' of' -' :
,"-•:¦' vcrv-' ,:, .h-.i g.h". ..prodiicirig ;
"y '' hcrii, " ./¦;. ' ;; : .; '7 : ; " ";7 -
Plus our usual; run of live-
"• ¦;• Vstpck.1 ' ;' . :: . '- ,¦-; ' .;
:/Sale7time ;. .12::r)0' r^oon .' '¦" '
' • . .. • ¦ ¦;'/ Ij aiiesbdro. . . '¦¦"-






: ;' ¦-\-.!M'-9l̂ KSia.!e*/ " . :' ;;..* ;""' 1-.:
;
: JhursV.iMay';;!̂
yy  'V:> -y. 'fi .P:M7" / ' -
;
:7 .
. - ¦' ¦'-. On consignrripnt *' y  "yy
v '. .7 ; . ' Usual riiri of. ''/ .
; dairy cows and heifers ,/
.. Springing and mi .lkinfi . ¦. . :.¦:
Wa:-Head of Bl-ilek • ' s'teer.s'..' . ':
/ and 'heifers ,' approx. 4(10
/ : ;:'/. ' 7lbs-./
' : ¦ ; ¦  / y ' . ' - .y y , : . . .
"¦''.. ¦: .
.6—Holstein ..heifers , vacein-
-' .:: . ated:, approx ., 6(10 -Ihs;. . , ' ,
. 3 —  Holstein steers , .'appibx. . '
7. 7. ' ; (too lbs; , ' : :. " - " " ': ':¦
¦';.
'¦¦yy ;¦ • HORSE SALE -. ; 7 . ;;
;"7. : Sat7 . .May ;J5'..r-7'::tO 'p,-m'.'' !'
¦
' .;; ' Tac^sold firsi . ¦'¦'.• ' .' .' • ¦
¦'. ' ; '
A lop
;
market for. rtbod daii-y
. cows .and .heifers. : ¦ , ; '.'"
¦ A lop. ' ni.'irkel . for. biili/her
cows and , vea l . / . -'
DAILY Hf)( i ' . . MA .-H ' K'icT.: ' '.; .
7 'Wlieck Wi th  Ms
•¦- , ¦ '" ¦ Rcfore 'Voii Se|l!
.. . La'stwcek; ' •
¦ '
:' -. SpnngiM'S sold iip lo W,!'.!.,riO ,
„ Veal .siiid ,up to .^o.yri cwt.
Holstein ' heifci' s4iri;!)() i c,wt. ; :
Holstein st('c'|'s $I( i ,70 'cwt.
nulls Slti . tKi eu'l , ', ¦' , '. n ' .
¦ • '
Bulcl ii .'i 1 . :i ;ows sold i%- |o
$111, lift cwt ' ,'¦ generally ['from
, if Ki .OO lo ' $i:i ., !)5, ¦ ' ¦' . ¦ ' '
¦
: Roars sold up to $12.50,
Small pigs , $1 1,110 per , heiicl.
Large pigs , $IV , -.!0 ewL , - ' -.












¦ Career Opportunity :
with our
AIR RIDE FLEET
Profe ssional Tr. i i in i ' n 'f-
j . ' G IVK I IKI I O .S Kdccivc <i Credited Di plom a
0|)|H>rlunity l.o Mfini'Top Mutw '-y -
' ! CAN YOU QUALIFY?
| l' 'or i | i i i i , l if i ( ' at -mn , H Wri te  n '.|)|l Dm iy
! -Nuwri , ¦ j j ivii ' iji iX 'i'Noiii i i i ' q i i a l i i ' i n i l j o i i s ' '
1 ' , . '
¦ ¦ ¦ ¦ ' >' ¦ ¦:¦ ¦ ' - : . 
¦ ¦ " . '" '
• • •  " —"" ' " "I ~ - l- l* "  I I I II I _ . , II • ¦ ,,, ,¦ '
Boats, Motors; Etc. ¦;.":¦• lOB
0"/C : IMrto/i"*'D. . 7- ' Yiiitbofi ril'': .17' : fibnr-
¦ .fllnjj, . ¦•8 h.pi '. ' moliirv. -cnnirerflhlr): . trip
•/iryl. ilrloti. . Ontne. V/«|r1e. ' Auitln .BsK-¦¦' »'.Y <, .:AU'iifn, .'Minn . 
¦ • . . :;. •:
TAKE YOUR PICK. ' -' minV' . '.ilMd ',jQljiiion
find Evlnriiriii. outboard ' ma'lofi. DICK'I
MARINR I'CP/VIR , 7W ,«/¦. ;'„lti,.'. T«l
. 1(109. ;-Vr>iir J(ih.n'iiofi"Outho»irl fr»nchl»id




' ' ¦ flhcrrjlii. ' VifrMbflut,
V .I!, h.p. -K- l l r i rwl *;. . (>!»'¦ . .models,' In
' -. - fioruf ' - tontiltlrirr.. • Ciimplfil'ii .tceeiiiorltl.
" ¦ (•!. 31017nllor ; • . • ¦
-MotoreV*i«t7̂ &lcycl*i7 _̂i07-
'• •'.HONOAW ' i i i iA ' OT..'...T «I'I.'.'JII'I . • ' • ¦ ,'¦¦
fiOY'S . f t lKE i  JCV ' tlvi '
' 'm'ati' i' bit. .*/ »»'•",'' . '. -Impart,'- II?. I .ill (it . ' side, h.»l<ftfi,:
; 11:50.; 1«I. - ' i-. iViA.: y -\ -* ' ;.7 ' ;¦ - . -
SEARS ' 1MOPEn-:' r9fl ! -J-r-V(I* '.mMorblkn.
. :Pirltct . ..cr>nilillt,ri V"' <ii* brinl. oflorv
. . Tel. ; 4M& ..bel.y/fitii. .5 10 anri ¦(...
¦- •
:US'ED ' aic-Yri ' t fj '.- '»ft- YirtY' -yflL-Tei-
. . HI CYCLE f.'lior.. Am ManMlO/ Ttl
- . $i-*s. -;;. v .. ./.;
¦:7.':"7 . ¦¦'. .' «', hoy/ir . . ¦ [ . ¦_ ¦ '¦ '¦ '- '
Will r .iViAr.r #. ¦ An/ '7/ .ntorryrlfi ' ¦
.| ROI1R ,'Bl'O'y.: Wrjw / .rjt Shop, yi'-E' . '<ttv;
Trucki, Tracts tr«|lori' ioa
' F'r)RO-- 'l'»i7 . ' '/i t.iin '.if,jrkil'p, V »,' with 1 «
tiry-;>;«flr" Hr '-v /inr! o/i'vrn,/%n. nf.r.lri'ji;- Ir
' .very gov) .' .ctinrilli'in. VMltn'r 'Mu«ll«|f
7'Afr.«dli)',;. WI ' , . / t .r.l ' •'¦ .•i/, T-" ' ll '. .'
:. ; . ; ' :/7 P'Qrri..
;":.-PiG'k'i.t p , '7.•
';•''¦'• ' ¦• ¦
.'"•: With 4-spee'd transmission;¦ '•/
W; ¦; "- . . ..;S.p:ejci«J!..;
1$!)5.
, V : '.7: Homo . f x i l yCcj .y'"y
:' '. '¦:¦!" . Copef.-:-Znd '.' '&. .'.yVflshingt'ftn '.
: .' .
. Open everyday until j 0. p.m:
:7 .'̂ G.vlnternationdl. "¦' - .
^^^' ^£l̂ :̂ >.V^;:-W'
^ 
7% ton pickup-, 8V_ , ft. box .
, . big'6-cylinder , 4-spfeed trans-;
. . :rnissi(in, :7.00xl6 nylon , 6 ply- ¦/' :'¦-,- / 'tires , mud ;anfl' snow/o'n '.rear ,; " ¦;
: 22;00O "; actual .: miles , ' . 'new.
: /paint. .:.' '-".:¦ ;.' ¦¦ .".'WW ' , - ' '• "
. '¦;¦:¦: A-L CONDITION ' '. :" ;; : '
' -'- ¦




;iHC . TRUCK :SALES
- : - ..¦' .;, &; SERVICE; ¦•) ¦/:
WS Laird y ; .7 . Tel: . 4738;'
Used ;£ar» y .y '' ;y 10̂ y.
' FORD ' — - '1.956, i-qylinder ,, straight/ ' shift ;
.' ..: S2P0 . f l.e ' E: '9l.ri. Tei;'' 8^i?8;': ../¦' . ..
CHEVELLE—196<
;
2-doo .r"hofdtcp, V-8, 4-. '
- ¦ -speed'.- folv . ra.j  ' eilTer-5. .-
COR.VAI.|? iW60.: low mlleogc , ¦.good x'oh-
¦:()(llcn ';--Tel;v.Alt;gra 7521 after i. ; ' ¦ •¦ ' .
¦::;:V7l963;:pD^TiAG .̂ ;;;
.¦;; Catqlind; Ventura ;';';.
_ : . ¦' ¦; '. '¦¦' j .2-clotir' hardtop, ra^' '
V ,: \- f. d '\6< heater y autor
:\ ;/. m a  ;t i c transm-is- ;¦
• \. / '
¦- ' s.i°n », power steer-
7 V / ¦¦ ihg, -jpgw.e.r. brakes ,. .
y :. fontaihe : blue fin-¦•;• .W ish. .with .matching ;
/ interior ,. .5" hew;, whitiewal'l" .' •:•
' .tires , - 13,950 actual' - miles, /
like :new throughout ; ¦:•' .¦'-. .. .- PRIGED;FAR .:BELOW . ,¦ ';:, , .-7 .MARKET VALtiE v.. . :
"-¦V"- ; :':.;: |2295"' :;;'W-; .';';'v
: ;:̂ N̂ Bpsl
: ./ 75: W. : 2nd . ' .: Tel: ̂ 8-2711 '
Open Mori . &. Fri. Eyenings¦'.'.
' ;;/: •: *64 ;F6R^
WXL liardtop, Cruisomatic , .
full power, many qther ex-
tras , iocal car '.¦".'Save"- ' mon-
:'':'ey7 / ' ;¦. ' / ¦ : ¦  7 .- "¦: ;¦ ¦¦ '. ; "yy
. ;;';̂ 279.5';;7;'7:';- 7 ' '
7'V; ;;- '6.1. -'eQMEf';6\; . ; ;:;' :;
. Sedan 4,dQor , radio , Fordo-. ¦
' . : mafic .' . transiTiission , clean
car , runs good!. :
¦A : ^y : y y $ '\095, } '¦:: ' ' ¦: '
Several other Gomets on our :
lot ,, all priced low.
: :; : '60 VOLKSWAGEN; -
popular economical , little
car. this one. ' has been . care- ,
fully maiiit ained.
";;$9?5. - -; 
"7,r; :
Also 'fi2 Volkswagen and
many other small cars. ¦- .¦ ' .".¦'
W _ ,  Wo AUviirliii Our Prleei «^
§i»^
41 Years in Winona '
Lincolii-MiTciiry-Ffllcon
(.'omct-Fairlane .;
Open Mon: , Wed,, Frl '.' Eve ,
.7 and Sat ; aft 'erhoons "
DEMONSTRATOR
J 9iJ.p) ' K A M U l.ER
' ¦ ¦ Classic . 770 , '
4 - door .sedan, automat ic
transmission , nullo , lipater ,
\vlilte \viill  tires , ro cliiiini *
seats , light ("toup, etc , etc ,
etii , ¦' .
¦ ' . . ¦
.1 1)02 R A M H l i E I t
Classic Custom .;
Automatic  transmi s s i o n ,
whitewall  tires , individual
seats , radio , heater , |-<iwn-
ei1 , cliiHsic black finish with
inj ilclilii K iiitorior .
J PSfl < ) I , I ) .SI\ .(> .HI I , K ' . '
- . , . ' '1-doof
Autuninl ic Iransni I s s I o n ,
V-ll , .radio , lionlur ,
.SPMCIAliIiY 'P R I C K D
$195
WINON A UTO
nmiiu 11 f~\ tffjrioi C
TV SALES  ̂1Open Mon. (V Frl , V,vo.
Ilrd f n Mnnki i l ' o . Tcl. . {l-:i(i'in
Viottafi CatHe^ Srtelc 43 ^
MCJt ST BIN'S —.1 Oi: j- 4 
¦ 
(r«»li, . 4  to '. .Ir'inhin -j]¦ ¦" 'Kinp. l.cnu»"Won(l«r ,,/ Xol. Aln'in• 3J/ B;. j
W:^:y 71lcss
;
,A :r iri i;k77 'v.r ' ' ::' • ' ¦
IR ON -GRp PELlLETS ; •
For »n|iy r>|b Ah«niia ;¦
'. .  (Ho Inlrctloh iiMi'fiitnrv )'•; ' .. - ,.• •
¦,-¦-;*. .̂ ' i' .»r». '-hhj{-;' 7:- • , ;..y' ' ¦' (Efioiiph'lii f ' oiiB.'llllVr'j ' ' ' -,-.y j B.
¦ '¦ '¦¦ ¦"' H»w Tyleii ¦Aiitllilntlt:. Prnrfni f i /:: ' : '.-¦
i'- 'tED MAIER PRUGSw *
¦¦- ' .- ¦ ¦ Anlni*il'Ha<lll).'ri.'nlcr,' ¦¦ / ¦, - ..
. ''.j^ulfry;':'.Egoi.
'.J5uppljei' ;''.;44
' 'oeJ- 'AI'/B' 20 -Wteli olr) p'jlien, fully .vac -
. - clnaled; 1 11)1*1 roillinlk-l/ ' rifhurj, on. -ilil ' 'P
'. floor* . Avnlluhlii yenr around:1 SflVl tZ • ¦
. - C H I C K :  HAT CHERY , . -Rollliijiiiint , "y 'mn. xei .ttto ivy y ,;- . ' . - -y y - p
- :-iAivE—'<1"»V ¦ -:o.ld.* /inr)' :»iiirli)rl ' wiil|« ' . [ '.ig- • '-
horn ' and CHlllorhln/WhlU. -puilr ' ,, a|| - , f
'- . joail »ls * H./Ufnlrl-Calllnri'ili. Giryi jl
•v7 ' ciiarl»» >l»li1,'-!'y.' - SI. jClmrlte. MiruV.. . :.. _
ROWEKAMP'S ' ' Chltkj,' '. 'Cihosll'ey p'»ar | -'•
iV, .VVIill« Bocki , Day old; «nr|-_tUr-fiMj-^.;¦ up /to ''Jfl . . .'>riki, - R O .WBKAMP'S-
7: HAtCHERY, 
¦'¦.•VnUlnn, - . Minn. ' Tel - 7¦;ytt t\. A '¦¦ ¦: '_ _W ; 




CO '¦ NOT- SEi.'l.: your, itotj. " irnt.fr yo u : ;1¦ :j)_t our ¦ prlc«.»... Call .
1 
Casciy. al . st -







'- '' l.iVeSTOCKjMA'RKE'n '¦!
' " ' :'*¦ rial oood: auction.- fil.ark 'et' for . v 'yQiir .-
'.' '  liuoSlocK, . ' . Dairy.':, call)* - -onZ-banrt . all ' .¦
- '.' ' 'WW.- hog.v hdunhl .'avory. clay. :-Trilr k' j- :
. 7 '»v'iill«l)l«i S*le :'1hur»;. Tel. -J667 . - ' - ¦ ¦ !
;FBrm ; Implement* V 4iB:
' Blrt; DUTCftMA
'ft ?0-cas '« .
;
en(l corila'r,.¦ unit " ' • could i 'b« .. '.hogoM "•. *«piif* lel.y. .
' • ¦ ¦' Goorfli* - Spaldlntf i vbakota, - Minn.: ¦(' /_ " '
". ' niiia E: of. Rldacwayi 'Tt l . ' Ml :3' 27'.VI, .7
¦' - SKEL I.V- '- ' OILS ;r :' Oel . In - 'on thn hit) -
' p'rlnb .rt.lacoijni. - .Si:e Mark ' j-lmmtrman /
.-' : at thu- ' WILSOtl SlORt .: : '
DISC' - SHARPENING .by./rrMtf il' ' .' willnij '¦ rolling. " ' Disc ilia- . extender), -.blad'a- con-/
• :• '¦ 'c»yily'.' '"•"fsd to I( ko - * .n*w ¦ vr.ohrjl'llo .i."
1-
¦T-rcd. Kra'ni,". SI.. . Charles. ¦. Minn," Tal.
/ .  ;»3l-4308. . 
'•. '¦ ."
' . ¦.
¦ ¦.: ' : -7  : v .;.'. :. :¦
'.'. CtlRti :PLANTCR-*.Jf)h'n'. Oeere . Mfi. '?»n,-
' "' ..wilh ¦/ferlHlier .- . 'MtachrTie.nt, Inv bnod 7
" '. rondil' on .. J. - franclv/ Horlliah, '
¦ Sprlnr. .'.
Grbve. '/in-i:- ' - . . ' •' . ' ¦ ¦ :
"' T ' •, .  .;' POWER: .LA.WN MOWERS ' ¦/ .  
' .
¦Gpodnlt. ' Jufcojivin; Horn.mitt; ':..'. : •
7 ' ' : • ' - '- 'Scrvif '-a n'nil' S;i|i:\ '- .'
;¦ '., AUTb .F.I ECTpiC SERVICE 7 -
' 5n'd. 8.. -.ilohnson;: . ¦
¦¦ . .-Iitl. .. Uhi
:":.F«rti|z6r. ' ;So-i; A A ¦¦'
¦'¦'¦'y 'y  f 4 9 '  ¦
' FINEST . .OUAUl 'T.y lantlicAping..'. .Weed'- '
trea cultured - .sod. Westqaie ¦ Oardf 'hs..' ' -. . "lei. . ". 7 T T < ¦  Free . '¦fs .llrnalc.i'i -Gra 'dtng,' .
-: black. : dlrt. ;- laVy n ' f.ire. ;
-'• ."GOOD/. BLACK . DIRT; Wl tori - inlii Aa\;a'fill ,-il lr.t;. sshd. nrvsvel ,: rru'.hpd rock
' TrfnCfilna, exxAVHllnq. "iin'rl vh/irk lit .
¦ '.' ling: . DONAL.O .VALtNIINEl^Mlriiieso-. '.
' v i a . .'Cily. ' - Tel. . - 30(1.1, belore ' ¦*; Rolirng : ¦' i' lten* -4S9.-J.i66 'jaft lfF ' »; -¦" • :..; - .'.- '.
. ClML-l 7.Y i 'Spb
'̂bsUveri-d''. or -lald ',:''Ri'a.v:'
. 'nnabls. .Don - WHghT, SI. ..Ch'arle ' . .Minn:;
7 . ;.TPI. . ?32-4396. •. ''.' 
¦¦ ' ; .;., . .
."•>iLL blf?*T ', sand / and. ' blarli flirt tor
; . ial*. Tr.l./ .AllD.;. 7 1 ' . "¦<' -.




. '. - ¦
¦ ¦ ¦ ¦ 'tu l.-7lh,-;'-
. .''Tel. :6233 er- J-413?. ".; ' "• - .
Hay/Grairir Feed 50
.'HAV. FbRvSALE-serr i l  loads. Priced , ac-. -
: enrdinq to .type- of hay yoii .vjanl. - Ayai'l- '
•hie¦' .'how. . 'Delivered most ' .inywherc.
. .ffonry -Mlliec, Sparfa... Wls.v- X 'eK 3-55I6 .
. any. time.-
î f̂ ^ .̂W'::
See us now. for Golden Acres¦¦- . • '•Hay Griazer . Mairiy of your
;.;. neighbors have a i r e  ad ;y
. booked their needs; <3et; in
- . 'and; get. yours now. ; ;'.:¦. ' !':
7 F;A. ': KRAUSE "&J;
: •  "BREEZY ' ACRES"','"' -; '' '¦y y 'y/ ;-'.8oytti '-$n<H.wy A. 'i4-f il •' ' -.
Sesdi, Nursery Stock S3;
¦ ¦iEEb. bATS—cleaned ' and bagged; Car-
; land, Lodl, Mlnhafer, Gbodlicldi Port- '
, . »iB» :and;G»ry;Vfl l5'6 Trophy barley and '': iSclfrlrk whea t. ' 'clar 'ence. Z/ibbl, 7 mllei
7 S,W/. Plainview, on' Hwy, .42. '. Tel. . 534
- ' . . ". ¦S487 ,- ¦ ¦ . ¦¦.";
' . .'.' .•".' ¦' ;¦ ;:' - ./;7 ' -
•' I- -DEKALB ;: SIJDAX ' br«
:
nd ' -" :SX-.U.: . the
world's , 1st ¦ Sofghnm , sudni\rir,njs hy-
brid, ;lh».,.miracle cfop7of tlva century, 
¦
, Irish . In prolnln for milk, production,¦ 
regrowlh Is - '. vory rapid, excellent' for
. hny,.;haylage, p'nsluro .nnd' greeh chop,
' -Wil l  take care ' of your . hay and forngo
shorlage al ' a low cost. Seed' supply
Iv , limited, Call ' . Hepry "Meyer, Rt . . ?,¦¦ y/ln'ona.Tol. Wlinko- nO-73-12 . or WI|son.¦ ¦ . Store, Mark Zlthrhet-man. Tel. Witoka
"¦ ¦ '¦ - 80-3347.; ; ;¦¦¦ ; ¦:" • / ¦ ."
Articles for Sale 57
. .DAVENPORT, makes Into hod, with
mntchlng chair ', V.V Ciimr- and i,ee
. . . 'niter li. )74l  ' :Wy "/ lh,  Apt . C. 7
¦ 'Top ,RUGGY for \ale, e*cdlnnt cnridl-
Hon, '15D. ' Roy Frlwi , r-otmlnln Cily,'
WK, . ' . : ¦ '
MENS WILfiOM' ., noli. ' r.luhs, ' bAo ' and
; Roller . King ; iioll - , r.,irl,. line condition.
¦4<8 Manknto: Avit . .' • ¦ „ / , . ' - . ' '
: .GAS RANGE,' , HO", clock , 3 oillletj, will-
7 flow ovon with -llifhl, ekcollrnl .conill-
. tion) frKlldnlrn rrfrljirratnr, , i.lil'ur
, m«|ol
,
' ' tinod . 'condition; . V«l " TV,  v:i" , 3
Yea^ old, temolo conlriil , wnlinil. Tel
3/7/ . /; ; , ' • 
¦' ¦ ' ¦ , , . - , '
' -fV iOWHnei. TRA 'n:i:R wllh spare tiro
unil v lrloboarilv Coinplole VtO ; 1 ) 4  Mail
kato -Ave ,
U^f/O MODERN warh basin; wllh iownl
7 ImM¦ ' ami lc|/v roinfilftlii lni|iilre . al
7711 , F,7lril,
duties! Wirchandts* 70
Wc-Service ah>] Stuck :
"- . - . Noodles foi all : -
: WRKCOliti PhAY KR S 7
Hqrdt'S; Music Store-¦
' . .¦lli;E; jrd St, ,
-V
::.v '¦V- -=^6T^"i" iNi:<3 7?" .




rX l̂ ES;THE/TENSION ;.
^ut^fl^inicLdayJikeUriak—7 y
A\ng tn iiHir , . arid you don 't,
heiid; ttl he " a /Reniuj cto ;'fitiky -




¦Choosp ohfi of om: •lirif of. : .
; .,: Gi .bio IT-.-or ..Epi pborie
''7.K;:' ;;
;GU.iT^
WIns)ruction:ClafiKcs—y  ' / 
;-
Hal - /Liedparci Musifc;.
¦¦ " 64 ,J5',;-2nd: ; '
''¦;. :;;..'Tel, R-2921 '"'\ '-;
Radios, Television . 71
,::; 'Strc^;oiJd^
Servica " -  :': ¦¦ ' ' . 7V.' ,\
' 3t6' ;E:,;l0th, : . : . / /  - .;. ;7 Tel. )7(X1 . 
¦
.Refrigerators .."-.'';' . ¦:;; ' -72.;
'GAS, R 'E-l-tiiG'ERATpB. 1 -, ' f
'ri' «iw'.' .i-'r:ro'»v'.j . i
"T'tha,. top,' ,, (ibod fiondlllon - ".'iMJiki
1




' ''D0l?LOMA'TiC - free; '- .
v : -arrh. "ieyiliic' ' marhlrie . '. liiHy automatic. -
".. IrVIWOMA.' SEV7W1& CO.; .551 Huff St
. • ¦ ¦¦•Te i. -9 34B. - : -' :• . .;' -. '• / ¦ :. :
Stoyes, Furnaces, Pairts 75
WESTINGHOUSE";'.tlec
'lrlc: .Tinqe, "46'V '
.' ¦ clean . .and ' In' ijodd . conSIHoh, . reason-' V
able. -;Tel:.-i*06 or . 1742 ' W. - //ark.-v . -, .;¦ -. . (
*NE.ft/- .'OA-S ' or/ electric ' ranoe*, all . lilies, / .
* . 'hlBheii .'riuiiltyi 'priced ' rlghl.. Stop In'-
. al RANGE- OIL -BURNER- '- CO,, 7907 E7
..-.
¦ ilfj . SI.- .T'e)..- ?47ii. Adolph- Micholowikl; . .
/Typewriters-;': yAA: '. }/ 77.' .'¦'
¦TYPEWr- 'lTERS,' :- and 'adfiin' '¦ ,'m'a'ch'inet- - 1
. . for sale ' or. rent. Rea-jona'ble rates,,¦ tree '.deliyery. - See . us ' for ..all -your- -of-  '
llce ; supplles, ; ' desks,.;.fi les ' or "oiflce
/. chalrj .. Lund: Typewriter . Co; . .tei. -5223.
WE NEED .USEp- .typevvrlters and ^tnere-: .I .- ¦ lore, - .quar 'tihlec. lhat' - you v>ill -7 receive '".¦ your ,. h.fqhcsi . (rade.lp / a 'lnwahce' .from ' .
. lis ,. -Seit drir Tine icl6ctipn ol new:irnlth- -
. .Corona hand ind electric model v Also '.;
' Ihe- Super Ollvetti.-UndcrwoSd poria'ble: .
Brill' /.have, the ' fine feature's ;Ot ' ..i big
. '¦ machine.. :• .Starting' • '. at v erit y J7a.fi; v.WI,¦ /WONA ' .TYPEWRITER ' SERVICE; ' 161.- . W:. 3rd. -Ttl. 8,3300. 7 '.; 7'.
N/acuum Cleaners '., 78;!
:USEO:' VACUUM -:'cir»nerj', . 'S5 »hd 
"
ufi,
:¦ 129 E. 3rd , -Tei. . 26597 ; .''."' •. . , .'
'Wairlted:'t6'';Buy y 'y!: ;-;¦' ;'81
CORD WOOP. SAVV (or . sawrlg; ' 28"-.I6'' ;.v
,. .small , ¦-.buiiet. v- ' i'ri . . .qocd condition; '
¦• " - , .
•- ':sl/e ; bed7wa'nled. tei.. ..9.158'.:' ¦ .'7'-;
WATER PUMP ¦vnanio 'd'; home vtype. til.
-.;5724. or- ' .99,l'B. . - . -:. * . ' ' : . ', - .:\y. ;
BABY -C RIB;, matching' - chest, arid--' mat-'.
• ' tress. . In good conditl6n>" 8 .:ne,*i.r- style; .
¦Tel. Lewlsldn . 4650 .. anyt .iire. :• ¦
WfA. AATLLJER SCRAP.- . IRON , «i METAV
. '¦CO. ' .' pay's ¦ hlphes't. prices 'or; scrap.
7 Iron, .metals,: hides-, vy/obi and raw tie.-
:/ 223, W. 2nd/ '¦' • •-' :' . ¦ . - . ' . " 7 Tel/ 3047
. '.' - Closed Jalurday.i ..¦• .• ¦
¦ '. ' . .-¦• '
' ¦- ' '' See . Us ; For' . Beit Prices ' -.
Scrap- Iron, - Metal, Wool, .Raw Furi '
¦AM. & W IRON & METAL ".'CO'.' . . "
. ." 'Ml'- .'Wi -v ' hd- SI. ¦ -'.• - .;¦ .- , :T«i;,'.3M4.. '
' -HIGHEST PRICES PAID.' ' ..'
for/scrap Iron-, .melals. . raqs, hides, ,
¦raw- fur 's/and wool!
:;Seim Weisman & Sons
- .- .: INCORPORATED ' -
. 450 .. WA 3rd .. .;- . /.TeL' . 5847 ' .
Rooms With Meiuls 85
' SUMMER SCHOOL' STUD'ENT .'X'-loyely'
private room' .arid board lre« .)n return,
for bahysllllrig; Tel'. 8-3479. -
Rooms Without Meals 86
ROOM 'FOR . RENT wllh ' kitchen prlvl-
7 Icgcj. Tel '.. 2473 after .' 5;' , :
: Rooms for Housekeeping 87
. ROOMS . FOR::  MEN, : with ." or- ¦ ¦ without
, housckccpln!) . privileges. Tel, . 4859,. .
; Apartments, Flats 90
: LAROE 2-hr:rtroom unfurrilshcd apt .; SIO 'S




¦ THREE:R06MS aiiVl bath . Toi. ' e.WOa ,
1 TWO-ROOM apt.,, slovr and refrirjerafor.
; furnished, 3rd St . . location;. Write P.O;
; flox .47 ,'J.i , Wlnonn , ' Minn. •
DUPLEX 1 APT..- .:bedroom, and h'alli . upi¦ kllchenrtlii, ril'nlnn room and ' living
rnhm ¦ down. Private ' enlr<irice. Water
- . ' lurnlslieil. Tel. B-3460. - . ' '
|, _. .
- . ¦ ... ' .- , . .. , ..,.. /, "..7, 
¦ ¦...:...:,/:.....^.
CENTER , ST. - Vi-Ochno. apt , llrsl
Moor, , hot Writer boat , prlv.ile.¦ frrtnt
c'rtlrnhcBi , ceramic ' tlio 
¦ bnlii, , wall-lo-
. will . carnclin'l i ' air rnnrlllloned,. JI0D
; . -. per Tnorith, Tel . 5017 or , r,79l), 7
\ FOUNTAIN; 'CITY-Ilrsl " floor , apl„ 3
' rooms and bnlh, , libl and cdld , water
>
' tin-nlslidil , available et onco. Tel, 48;.¦is* ? : .  .7 . ,- :  - /  .
- CI'NI R A L L Y  LOCATE D-small - ground
, floor ' apt ,' on b(is linn, . suitable for . I
liittsnii. ' J ' roomsi, kltchrnotta ' and hath,
all piIvnlc . Water furnlshoil. Will rent
; ¦ furnlshoil or ' unfurnished. Tel. 8-39S2
or.f.iill al 374 Olmstead.
I Apartments, Furnished 91
r.OMin.rTEl.Y F U R N I S H E D  I roiim
•lit ',, with kllclienctle and bnlh. Tel.
3( 19/. .
WOi'l ("> I . IKI: another gir l  lo »hni» npl.
463 . St ,  Cl iai lns St,
TWO I'OOM wlln klliTicnt'lln, stroriiril
pnrr.h,. iiflv.iln I'IIII'IIIII II, . avallahle .Hinn' Tit, wilmi'ii |ii i'liiri(!il. , ' 335 Waihlildton.
' -. loi il .KUn. . .
ONI; ROOM flllrlrnry and .V rooms rnin
iPlnlnly' , li'irjilslii'il, ' liu litillnii tins rmige
ami ¦ i I'II Kin aim. pr iva te - ' hath  aiirl en
¦ i ra tu - r :  li'l .1(104 or AM',' , , ,
r . l'NH 'l '  S I  . ?7fi!'i im iils l i i ' i l  apt , ni'w
ly i c i l i ' rn ia trd , ' l .nt t lrs  only.  W Tel ,
501/ nr a/VIl , ¦ ,
CI.OSi: 10 T lOWNlriWN ¦ ' i  rm ni and
kltilu-nnlli ' i.eiillnnian ¦ ¦' ¦ pii>liM icil
Aviillalilu now ((iM' .niialile . 'Iri, W i l .
Business Places for Rent 02
MOnililN NF.W o r r i c i' -. '. i-prirniiliiinliily
101) »i|. I I,  walnul p.vielllhn, . air mnrl|.
Iliiui'il, l in i it lta 1 ' iiri IW Ftanrl i ,  I . A
I n'.lnskl ¦ 
. . . i 
Houses for Rent 05
Moni. flN 3 h»tlr(mm Mnme l '« Tent. He a
unliable Minneiska , Minn. Inquire nl
Mis./l nill l. lillke
Wanted to Rent 9fl
MNdl t: middle nufil man wlsl|iM I nr , 5
iiinin apt , healnl, liirnltlnHI nr uiilur
niklti'ili i-. i' nltally tni .tladi ln\iiii'dlfll"ly
l irl ,  4.1' i-t ,
Ul lil'OMMIU.r. P A H I Y  WhiiLI Ilka a I
' luu'iiuum mmlintl, linnii' , .iiiloi 'riifeti fin
lll»ll« li mini lmvi> . wll l i ln wi'rk , wn
Kilil Inrallon |iiu|i<ifnl. Inl, Wai rot
3,11* 'mm Mn d,
A T  i I AM, 4 ln'ilionm spai Ions Itnitit
wnnl i'il, In (it ni' ,il WI IKH II, hV pidles
7 uluiiril' latnlly iiinvliid Id vvhviin. , luiii
. nr July nrinpniuy Wi lli) |H(1(l llnldwlr
51,, Aim Aihnt, Allrltlu/m,
irtlilet jPor Sale \ y .%f,
^AWfcl i W^t/it- r"%AR .'?"":t'nT,7 y„,',dldn'l ,| ? .Fro,,, -:all . li.dl.anoi'i,' - .|| "̂l, ;
- '•v .'" - ''f '1 and; •tiunnl.d ¦''«« ' Un: y* fl'. -
?.*,- *?' \nT t*nU¦'', ""•' ""dlltoriirig¦I ,̂ r*.°r *<1 bV . * -  MERCHANTS ! NA'oan^S' i^V  ̂ Mb ^» ' ''"Prov.rn.nl--i--^? «- r,- k ' ,n orl"- ¦• '"¦• "i"' <rlandly"
yo^i?1;̂ '̂!
/^::?^
::̂ . '̂ ;
ilMAftAO ** ,.-.,6ddt V:Bnd.' sii«,r-iit - E'./«»i< - . p.-I-l ¦ -» ' ;- .10- ».m. . .. . .:: . - - . .¦ ¦





,'-1 5-?? 1-'.-' l,




of; scuba - . milpriienI,' ¦- Ail-
u„?i' i" £1 >!?"»" "-*" p-der; l la t t l lon:.. .yarloly. J|| .E';. ;3rd . . .Tel: 4M4. ' . - - . :
' «
r





. S °' ,.'l!|h',.'1«l '' Arcadia loft .-.
AR-fS OINS- f|' - plywood encloMd. -side¦racks '- .for pickup- or ;truck, -lil:- t '-MAt.
iETiimftliATORrViv cu - flT iis'' Ropfr
¦9*>Aa™.- .l(l 'i! ,W- .. 7ll(.7r/all. j>llfc>7_ ->;m..'
IPLI - fi.; TlOW;i:l,. /iV .-'mr 'r
'
mniir -riivi
. load, leather -.Case, 3 Trii<as;.'Frv,  f" 37¦VI 1, li-irnnnir . Rnllm',; lolii a i//ay "bar ,
/ ilV .IM (7 . 'Hi .- . . / '  : . '/ ¦..• ':
ii-.iCfiT " PR EIGHT damaOfi. 2 r,F Vkc .Irlc rangiis, . -!. 40" , : j .oven/  I in", with
. «•/( dinning ovdri. .Bio .djic<iiml.- 'rB v*
" !B
ELreTRIC,  : |.5S. E.- 3rd. - -
;- . .: ' ¦ ' .
JSPD. TV; -SETS, and ¦ rafrfopirtlors , Ul)
:anil .-up. P R A N K - . 11! LA- . A. .SONS. 7A1.t ., Rllr. Open .evc 'ninui: , ¦ ' , " ' .
LATEX , WALL- - PAINT'W 'cOlorirSpccIa
. '» 9.8 .per- . .gal . .- . SCl'lNEltfEff. ' SALES ,
. 3339 «lh. . SI.. .Goodview.. . ; . .-
Afi T i ST SO PPLIF. t-.f.of; th.' - p/'of.
"
jsVonaP.
hr. tiegrnn.r. . (irurfilTar.her oil -stYi , ' -
walei etilpr iels, . pastel , '»I'I., .canvas-. and, . Canvas. ;,hoards, ¦¦ easclv, ¦¦ tablets:¦ r.oi.iiplot.«. .rrlMt/ lock , • available . PAINT
' ,'OEPOT, .IW .; C.enier SI. : ' /.-'77 . .•. • .
''
BlibWN- DYE.'n:. Br.oadla.lW lM;r. ''ltleai-.
, gradualipii - filll;.. Mcriilof'a beaver; age¦ A I,,. , til); ifur- r.arka,. 8 10, 'S.V. 130 E. istli . :
¦ ¦ ". . ; V- . B.E K' S ' .- FOR . SAL'E " - ."'
. . . . :¦ Ai'.'n .'Bee Supplies;/
: -  ROR .-* BROS.. ' STORE, •, 57J E:' .4ih
. ' ¦ " ' WI NDOW' EAN- ' " • '¦ - : '
,' 30".," }-' speeds. '¦ ' .: ¦•'¦- ;  1149S
;.' ¦' ¦ . BAMBLNEK .'Si 9fh. & M«n'ka:to- 7.
; •" :.';
'" .
¦ TDRalvlflWEHS "y  " W'.
WlTli . Iha exclusive .- "Wind-Tunriei" Hous-
' IrJB, -niia designed io' givn- the . cleanesf , '
v n'eatojt - mowing ' |0h- p6ssiblri.' -"WIMO"NA'¦- . f IRE : ¦«.'. POWE**. CO .' ¦54 ..E. 
¦.2rid7Te l
. -SO'ilS, -(Across-  frnrri" '.the; :p«;w ijarking,
- lot . 1 ;• ;¦ ':¦;./ 
¦ - •¦: "• ¦ •.;*;: v'
1. ' .
" ¦ ¦'-'- ¦ :
. NcW v'Ajax
yWWtXQ W 'GLEANER;-
'.. 15:07., pressure c a n , . / . : , .59c
¦' . -' - Solf-jiolishing .' • AA:.y.: ': .
;KLEA^ FLOOR;WAX:- .
.7.L'i'rge size7;: „ ' .. ::''.i ,-'..'.i'."5)8c! ' --.
:;
:TEb;:MAi;E R ;D R.lJG5:.7
^¦bAC^ NEWJS -
> 
¦!-v: w ;- ' "-iMfAtL>. " 7 
*?v .x










All jpawried - items, past' -"due;-
¦¦¦¦ should be called for. at once;:
A or they; will be sold. ;/
: Neumann 's' .Bargairi; : Store -
Baby Merchandho : SiEt
SPECIALS. .>ROM our . Juvenile 'Dept:i:
Lullaby*, 'cribs, $2«.9i; Inne'rsprlng crib'
mattresses . with, wet-proof . cover ,- ¦-.$..95;¦ hylori/.- ' mesri :. playpens, :' - ':il.7..9Si enr .
, .'seats, -: ' $5.9s;/: .' il'rdllcrs, J12 95; - folding
.¦ .high, chairs; ' $12.95; baby - I 'itrpers,
' ¦ •.¦.l'«-.9S'f nursery chairs,' ta.9.5, BO.RZYS- .
KOWSK| -. (= URNITUR.E, -3.02 Maiikalo
'¦.Aye. Open; ./evenings; . ..
Coal, Wood, Other Fuel GZ
BURN . MOBIL- >UE:L OIL and en|oy.
' the¦ . cpnilor.t of , automatic ' 'personal ' -' farev
'Keep . full ; service , ¦— .complete, burner'
' . . care . ' '.Budget plan'- ¦ arid, .uinranteed
, price': . Order today Irom JOSWICK'S
FUEL & OIL CO., 9 i ) t .E .  Blh. : Tel: 3389.
Fufn.i Rugs, Ljno!euiri 64
SAVE itO- e table durlnfl- our Show.q'r .ol
Values Sale at BURKE'S7FURNITURE
" • Marl... Re .qular . J29.95"walnut . end;7slep
or cocktail tables y,llh. Krqchier 's Cant-
•'Mar; plh'.ll- . tops',, how only .- $19.95 ' et
. BURKE'S FURNITURE MART, 3rd 8,
'¦ Fi-anklTn. ' :'/, ,' . /- . '.. - .'¦'
SPECIALI . Continuous (i|arriciit j nylon
carpet Incliidlng , inslallfllloh and sponrje
' rubber-padding, $6.95 «q. .yd',-"BORZV'
. SKOWSKI ' FURNITURE, -302 Mapkotc
.- ¦ Ave. ,. Open .evening*'. '
Good Thing* to Eat ; 6S
DRESSED BEEF quarters, order , now lor
nood eating. 'Tei. , 7642 ,
CERTIFIED si-ed pnMliiej, ¦ onion,, sett,
rabbape, . . tomato plant* , flower plants ,
WINONA/POTATO MKT.,. 11B Market.
Household Articles ,67
BLUE LOstre nof only ' rMs7caipflfs nl
coll hut- loaves pile so«l 'and-lolly.' Rent
, eleclilc sham'poocri $1. II. Choate S,
¦' : ''Co, " -' - .. .: : ' . ' . " . - " -. - ' ;'
Machinery and Tools 69
. INTERNATIONAL TO 14 tllesel hulliiorn
wllh hydraulic blacla , yery good condl
lion; also lolioy Ifalli.'r, , lanrlem 'vllt
air hrakns. tor Maultns: .hiilldn/itr; Prlr:
I'd lor quick : siile. : Henry Miller; 701
Waslilnglon Sl „ Sparl.i, Wis. Tei; 3-1516
Musical Merchandisu 7C
l -CNOI-: !"  STRATOC.ASTFI *  quIlar. vFrmi
, er deluxe aniplllli''. Imlh like . nrw
very ;reasonat >le. Tel ?44J afltr . Ji;)(l
CONN CI ARINFT new " (llirroMss rase
I'mellunl cnnillllnn. ,i/5. 1V0 t'./Alh.
"Pl«ase, Mjas Befti. nb ihopping during prime
;V";\. 77 : /;;: ^;:
';
75TRICTLY. ;to
: -_J : i_ L_^ L '¦ • ' ¦' •' " ' .' LW. ' " .: •.. '" '¦"• ' ¦' " • ¦ ¦ ¦ ' ¦' ' ¦ '"'• ¦ y '¦ •¦¦ • • ' ¦' • ' . ' ' ]  r\
iVantod to Rent ' : ': ': - !-y ' ¦ ¦90}'
'ASTUR E;;' WAtlfE 'ft ' . . inr, ,i
:
S: ' ¦ hVad' o f f .
cattle, Vern Bpysen; Altura, Mlrin., - ' i
farms';. Land for-Sale1. 98
- ,' ..' FARMS ' FARMS; ¦" ' -FARMS :-.¦ Wi;:huy, we, sell, vie Hhda. ¦¦ ¦"¦¦ . : MIDWEST. RE/vL-TY- .CO. . . ' ' . .'.'..'.-' . osieo, :Wis. ' ": :¦'¦
Tel, Cifflct .5V7'3«J»/:.- -' " , ¦. -
¦.
. ¦/ .,.'. . .:¦ . Res. 695.-3157 '¦ '
Houses for Sate ':;.' •'•:99-
aUFFALO -<ITyVs rooms ;' 4. /(oil,^ .2 h»- '.
ragcv ' Ter. 6889.': or V?12, ;' . .' 7  . ; /'
J ILMORE ' VALLEYW'tifed'roohri . .rambler ,. .
. carpeted ..'living room arid -master btd-;
room, utility room, - ceramic tile. bath, .
' ila'lnless • steel ' kitchen, . . built-in .- dish-
' washer, . oven,.' range, '-' disposal: '-'All qrv 'l¦ flODr: Warm, air e lectronic , tiller 's. ' "4D .
• tl. above ' tl.ood. -stage. /Irn O'iiaughlln.
. Tel ,;.2615 for appolnlrnerit , : ¦;/,;'¦
NEW.: S-bedroom-. homei with;double . it.:.'
taclied' -flarages, vrea'cy ¦for- . .Immediate
: occupancy,- Tn '-.'mike's -  second .-addition
.. In. west location In.' clly. Tel:. 4127, 'Hilke
. .Homes Inc 7 '¦ ' '7
WEST :LOCAT|ON-new 7-bedroom Sortie,
' hardwood floors ', ceramic -.bath, attach-:
'¦ fdvparagc; in 1 area of hew homes. .11600
doWh; Tel. .229b 'o.r. . 5751. / ¦/ . ' 
¦ - '. . . -
WAUSAU . 'HOMES-'s '.bedrcomi',' : tarnil.y
:-. room, ., tiot : water •¦heah - .c6ram.lc- '- . tile.
. balh.. -.: Guaranteed . agalhsl ' -defect i .: in¦ workmanship. ,and"malerlals;-lor .1 full
year. Other models: available. -Lewli .'E.
/ Albert,
1 
3955 6th . St. - .Tei. 3778. - ' •
;CENT:RA L;'LY. ' i-OC 'kvi 'o: 4 -  - '. '.bedroom
house, '. 'Hi . baths; across 'Irom Sacred¦ Heart . .  School, '.' hoi '.Water;
1' heat. 326
'¦/Center",.. :  7/ ' ¦ ' ¦¦
¦ ¦ . '¦' ¦' ¦: .'
B.Y OWNER-^-2-bedroo.rn' ;home, , new bath',' .
. 'new furnace, ' Idea l location. '62l. E,' 3rd.
/ Te) . 2 2 M ./ /  
¦• • •..- .• "¦. :¦ ' ¦. ¦;¦; ; ;.
UTICA, "MINN;^Modern' J bedrodm 'home; . .
' aitached garage. Immediate ' pbsseMlqh. ..
Owner at; U.tl'cav .Bpdy. 'Shop. •
¦
,,;. . '¦ ' ¦¦ ' ' ¦
BY . :BUILDER-beautlful
' . 3 - and . 5'bed-.: '
. '. room- . houses; - family .rooms): c'erfirriic' ¦ 'balh's',:' carpeted, double ' garages,. -.ladd:
. scaped.. Tel. ' -S-ipM, . . - . -;
.' EL.'. - .W EST . "LOCATION: . 3 bedrbprhsV
Larpe .. . living .. room.- Built-in" stove- and
oven In.- the kitchen. " Dining room; Oil
:•¦ heat.:.Excellent ' buy."at' - .only, 512,00b:.-
.: ' ABTS:/ AGENCY. ' INC-:, Realt 'irs, ,159¦ Walnut St.. Tei;- B-43£5 or' after ¦ hours:.
E. A. Abts: 3)84>. BilJ.. ZIeboll 4854 , . - .';.
BY OWNER—3- isnd. 4-bedroom ¦ houses',
7 complete; with carpcllng; '.drapes, ' tile
baths. Will .finance.- -immediate posses-
;>ion. ¦Te l1..6059; . 
¦ ¦;./ "- -:. ' : '.
¦ ¦ '•
Tl-i '",.r**:-flEPROOA7\:- h'orp'e., located 7 orT
. Marikafa - Ave;'. .Tel,. -8- .1E24.. ' • • ' ¦;
EXCEPTIONAL. ' duplex, . 1763/ :-Glimore.:
Fireplace, .- hot:, water heat, ¦ aluminum¦ siding.. Tel.. :4723 .(or 'appointment...: ..
HOW MUCH' should yoii. pay for a Home? '
. . Alter oliice hpu 'rj . Tel. -8:4366 for a re-
.'corded" message on how you- may, know
the/right:, price. .. ¦• ¦
E. CENTRAL LOCAT lON. ' Walklng ' .dis-
tance, to downtown. ' Churches, s'chcols
7 :clos'e by. .3 bedrooms, llMIng- and dln-¦ . . ..|ng room/ Largo . . lot. . 2-car: garage. .
; Oil .heal. A coiy homc '.' wlth the .right
price . Call us on ihis 1 line buy. ABTS .
. AGENCY.' INC., Realtor! , 159. Walnut• St, Tel. ¦' 8-4365 or - af ter-  hours; .E. ' A.
Ahts/3184 ; Bill vZiebell 4854. :/
;
J:^




- ; , , WmmmiMimmaamauMmr
New Four-B eel room
' ¦•
¦¦
' '. ;  Colonia l ,;: '
¦'
Carpeted living roomi/.fnnl H.y room,¦ kllchnn with bulll-ln .range , and oven, •
: ci'V/tnilc powdiT rocim, :¦ ..master 
¦ hod-
room , 16x13, Cqranilc , full ; bath , ; two '
car oarage, soiidud and seeded; Y'ird,
Pick your own ' colors and fixtu res,
Never High Water ,
around ¦ this Idroo three / bedronm '
'rambler 'behind Supar Load but only
minutes Irom town. Bin 'living room, '¦ ceramic bath, steel kitchen cabinets,
' largo 90x300' lo|, plohly ot roorn tor
your tliwnrs and -viigolabloi,
$11,900 Buys
. Central' , air , conriltlonlro, compact
snia|l .homo wllh , two bodrooms, cir-
petcil living room, attached (inta«e,,
fancorMn yard.- . .Complete pr ice, In
good east location. " ' '
Start Enjoy ing
Summer
In . this fniir tindrnnni rambler nvar-
Inuklng L a k e - .Winnna. . On. bio ' cor-
111*1 lnl." lhf ' i»  lipilinfinis ' niid lialh on '
f irst  floor , nno, bi'ilionm and / '< halh' . In hiisi'menl; oas furii 'nco/ ' rivvnrf
applii , iiluni nnd pear lions In yard)
irpni iiln (larniii' . .
Sunset Drive
, p «(i>iinnl , r anl|ilrr . wllh thrm bed.
. , t'niini' ,, lii'i 111 in c,|- inline nnrt oven,
hmi|u' ,V)il 'flnnrs Ihr^unliniil, lilrctr




house In low|\ near the lake,, com*
pleloly rcri\o;l(ilnd kllclien, lamlly-
1 room Willi lifiamnri relllno and bttirli-
ri" lahlo - luilll ln cnnklng autfaia,
. ceramic 'bnlh Willi vanlly, don pan-
nllpij In ililllwond, fiueil rlnsft, rn- '
dar. Ilni'd, Musi sua Inslrt a tn lie
appiot latr.il/
Only $6,900
fnr thli two heilrnnm »lnr y and a
half immii wc.'d In llii i l ly  Oil lit ml
I 111r11,1 cn anil rliirti li, wali*t healnr,
leiiai ale (lotnti o
A| IfcH HOURS CALL:
; Lama risk vui
I an Knll 4.MII
W I ' IWIIl l- l lr l l i ' l  fl UM1 ¦







Hou»ei for Sale . .. .  99
BY BUILJ5ER -i new m*ttl'»rn ;-3- .Bedf !ooir
. homei.'-Jei.: 9/4J ' or >2J93..
BY .OWNER^-J-beclroom .home,/large .Ily-¦ Ing .room , with ' flrjeplecej—all : carpeted,
. tlled' /baihrbcim,..large , kitchen .ydth/dlij-
:'. log area on one - ehd.' knotty -pine- : en:', - closed ' porch, "full- bosemepi, .recreation
room,, attached ¦ garage, • oil. hesl.- . -.Tel¦ 6'453 for ' appolnfment '.
HOMES' .' FOR SALE; " Ready ,tb ¦' fIhisl
homes . save yriu thousands ¦ of: J4V ii
building costs.;The home b'f .your' ch'jlci
. Is ..erected ' with- .guare.nleed rrialerlal
and' ..' cohstriiclirjn .' Inbo'r.. . Prices ..-tron
. 133557 No: m.oney down, flrlaric'iri. ^' a'll¦ ¦.able 'to qualifli-d,: buyers , yis'i.l or ' writ;
today - ." for . . complete ihfprmallon
. ¦f.A.HNING HOMES -' .Walery-lHe,
1 
.Minh
IP Y'Oij: WANT , td' .'huy.- sel 'i "or trad
.' be sure'to _ee Shank,' .H'0ME//.AKER',
.• • EXCHANGE;' 553 ' E.; 3rd..
¦ ¦ '-HOMEWFA RWIS-LOTS- ACREAGES '¦- ¦: CORNFORTH /REALT Y . . ...¦¦¦ L» Crescent,. "/Inn.".; '. . • .Tel. .895:21.06 :
^/ Prompt; Service! ;:
;:. : • . Real Estate Sale's, . ¦/
!- '!" A:'; '- : :&: ,.Loans.: ' ¦;';- •
FRANK: ; WEST. • AGENCY
• ns/.L'.alayelte ' - . . . Tel,/534p .'or 4400
V/ "-'/ CALL- US- ¦ ¦
¦¦¦•' .¦'
¦'
.-7" .7. ";";' :FGJR ' - ¦•'¦
¦
'.'¦'¦ ¦': FREiE' APPRAISAL;^: :
.'¦;. & eONSyiiTATIONS/;,:
'.'¦/ ¦•¦".pri .-'.'.tKe ;sale "' ;
, ;of ;your ;)iorne7' '
¦'. .. .-
.We will either list it for sale :
. or .purchase .it:'outright.•
¦'¦¦'¦
'¦' .RESIDENCE PHONES ; ^¦ -" E;;J. Hartert .-.;
¦'. 3973 - :/
•• • Mary Laiier ... .-4523'". :
: Jerry Berthe 
¦
..-; .V 8-2377' . -A i
/^Pliiiij) A, Bautnarih ;'_".-.v '95.40;.j
; 601. Main . St' . A Tel. -2849;"
K0ME:" IMPROVEMENT
!'
,:.^ : ; ::;7' ' :TiM£. :7^r ;^ ''7;'
;7
. And you are short of ..cash?
;:. .;; ;.- .;;No;Eroi3iem:!:;;/' :
. ;¦£ Install , central, air condi- :
- . Uoning . .." ; ; ' ;. ' .: . , . -; 
' ; -;.;;
:. -JVY Enclose that porch :•
. î r Repair that roof /
¦5̂  Order those combination
;'-..¦', windows " ;
¦ft- Build, that garage . :
Whatever , yoii do. remember;
any worthwhile '' improve-;
. ment. may, be . financed
.' . '¦".Ihtibugh . ' ' ¦:- / ' .
';.:•' -. ;.' ¦:'. '-¦
Merchants 1. 'National Bank
Installment Loan Dept. ,
Lot» for Sale IOO
NiCE BUILDING SPOT adjoining river
nl Bvtlnin Clly. . Hloh elevation. Over
3 acres. . Tel, 3095 or Witoka '35 *3 . 
¦ ' ; .
CHOICE 'LOTS—'now;- 'development ¦ on V..
Belleview Si, Scwdr ' and wulor - In, - Tel, .
651B, 3975 or 39B7. 7 . ¦ ¦' ' .
JOHNiST'DNE ADDITION-lot for . ia'le.
. Tot./ 6C59. ",
GILMORE AVE,, 1 mile from , St; AAary'i
.. . Collc(tc, Woll - slltmlod... attxn.T dimp
Only $1,(130. Wlll llnance:
FRANK WEST ; AGENCY
175 Lafayette ' . Tel;. 5340 or 4400 7
Sala or Riant; Exchange .101
LEWISTON—B room hnuie- for, /rent or
sale , ¦ Immediate, posj en. slon'. 7 Norm
.. Vlee-i, Ueuer Cl ly ,  W|». Tel. m-lM.
Wanted—Real Estate 102
WANT A NEARLY new J or ' .l biMlrnnm
nioclorrl tinmit In Oitorlvli'w nr Winona
hy Sept. 1,: ' ;196.V Wi lln : 11-7? Dally
¦ N ow-
WILL PAY HIGHEST CASH PRICES
f-OI* YOIJI ' C I I Y  I'KOI-'F.'M 1Y
"HANK" JEZEWSKI
(Wlnona 'i Only Real f:\tnte lluyet I
Tal , MB and 7093 P.O. llox 345
A'ccastorlet, Tiros, Parti 104
IT 'ON I T IlACTOU T I R p S
,-WKta , »ii) , 9i
(innilr- , J I I .95 plus t«* ¦ ¦
PIIU'SIONK STORB
..irxv w ,iiti
Bout*, Motori, Etc. 106
TONIOON II0AI, t i *W (liirK, Willi 18¦ 
li p. Iiiltmnn • motor and aci r̂ MnTin .¦' nlvln Muelliir. Iel; I minlaln C lly ail7-
4197 allr-i" ". p in,
YOU HAVf. AL RIvAtT Y ml^ed a unKiln
of luiaullliil vyreKetlili oil Hie walut
, It ymi are mill ili'liallnd alinul that
linal anil Ofluluineiit you want. It 11' -«
innnoy ulnmilnu In yniif way , int. i'Mi
hi'l MUIU:ilAN1S NAI IONAI .  HANK
\\i\\ lowiinl lioal loittiA Inlloii'il In ymir
' liurltiiil Iri. . lil .' l? lor |itnnt|il ailinit
and li Imlillv Mtiyli i
WHY W ORRY? Why not lot in tr>|ialr
It tlti lil the (| f̂ . Ilnm, WAKIilHH
|l()AIS; Tal. O lflM
OWNI'iH TI«ANSI ' l'RR"EP--h»tniMlu
'
l . !«'
fn istllnei ' raliln crillaei , 3 birnln and
itmi lna , liillal, )a li.p; ¦l.' ylniiirti', nil
nei «nMiiy. «ii|ii||ini"inl lor I'nnllnp, ' . |tv
i liiilliili Ideal ' unit lot campinu,. «nln
IIIM I lor wnlni ulillnij , Tfl 4443 allm
4;,m, ;
RHNAItOIII' 14' MiniplAtft , 3(1 tl fl f-vln.
niiln, i iimpliiliily ii(|ii|ppni|, 155(1, T» l ,
' I niintalii ( Ily Ml .11151,
IWIM 'MI-Nl-UUY IW itiolni ntvl 14'
nlitiillnuili iiinahonl with liallm , l /JJ
VV, lid, alter * :.1(1. '
wednewJi-iy, M»y ll, IMS
¦U'i'fid' :Cari: .:- ' • y y y^y :lQQ. \
y --.yyy:yy-yy ~7-yy~~y -
¦¦. Mill . |}'™UI.W*WL M XT§!0:' ¦
. w-—'3Qy £mm^
' ¦] ' ; that Shiny New Car. .¦ . .• . ; :  that/caught y oiir eye/at . v - .
1'
the dealer 's shovvroom.-
¦:- :- ' " .- .:, :•' See Us For-A; / - ; ' ¦¦",[ '.
] LOVV-COS'̂  MJTO: T.OAN;
. ';'
¦'. '.¦ PUT;wiinsm.f y - :' ' ','¦ 7,i'N THE DRlVRirS SgAT -¦ ; ;
:';'7.hY;CpNTACTING7 
¦ y - A
VM.clrrJian,l,.s JVaUonal. ; IBank
Instaliment Loan Dept. : -'
r;. -:. ' / ' 7 ./ 'Tei .. 2837 " AA 'A :¦;:¦: ' -.
A SPRINQ.; RPEaAL'
:; ^:]^6•l: ;GAb:I LLAC:^ ^
'
^ ^¦
') -. Convert ible :w
• ¦- .. '; ¦;-. - . ' # Rad)o.; heater , au-V:' '¦' :. '¦'/  tomatic /'trahsmis; , 'V; •/ fiion , power steer- •
' V I :'-. ":' ihl? -: power brakea ,
; . \// / /• beautiful 1 a.u r-:e Y }
V /  finish; . white: . hy- :. ''. '¦. '¦..'
¦ '¦ • ¦; ;  ;. lon top, solid black
vvinyl :iriter'ioh-;:Many; other '.
: fine Cadillac accessories ..
;;/;:;;-;  ;$2795:7/;v // ¦
¦¦
vEÊ tipl:
i ŷ ŷ : y 'i^^^ '!
yppen. Mon: U Yr\A Evenings-;
y Pyey%m y ky
Wii&^$kif ^M.
'.' -Then you- 11.come in. todviy. —
see our fine selection of late:
model . "Value/Riited ' :: -iish 'd ',:
-• - cars; Priced/right nri d *on ; .
terrns "to isuit you . ;
;:J:.T9#PtY:MQU|TH77'
\
''A :y - : \ - 'y '4 p̂ Qr- , \y A . : y
' :
• -. "Locally, -/o-wneci,.:' completely.-
.. ' ecjui{J |>ed ,'. "radib , heater., ;' .ni- •
..-'/• torriatic: "._ -t r at ri^tn i ssipn'-,;- V-VVU i .-
/ 'be autiful Alaskan . .g.r*oy f in- .
.'. .ish' /with"contrasting rod - i'n-
/•. terior. One look will p'ni.ye ;
; tb .you , tlie; excellent' - .care .
:: this, car has: had , W'e sold it.
.- . hew . and will save ;yoil '$iOOO .
' -by  selling it . to you/'foi 1 :' ' '
:= .; [ ' AA- ':&X9& ' "
'' y ' A -
;̂fpROgS7
¦'f. ./-, : Ghrysler - 'Plymouth : /¦; ¦:.
'W , :Q-pen-.Moii': &'-'-FYi :. "A'ightS"'.-- //•:
^¦TMPBBS^^:¦y yyyyy myyyy .y :\¦;A:M UB::0^M
v >62 ;̂ BRCEbES:BESJ.?.
' .' •• '.'.;• '".
¦ 
.;'.;;¦ ̂ '-clOGr ' ' ^:-y ':'y '.
This is a. be autiful l.:owner .
;' ¦ ca r', name on , r e q'u .e s t ,
' ¦ •  Eciui 'pped/with'.radip, 'Heater. . •
whitewall ' tir'cis,...' ' 4 - sjiecri
. tran 'smiission., -sbjid blue fin- .
7 ish , .bucket seats.. blue, grey '.:
leatherette uphblst 'ei-y. This
car . has had-• irnmacul.'ite
' :-, care; / A :7. ' y -A '' - . ¦, ' ¦ .'• ' " .• "• "^y^^yy y^
¦ ¦¦y 1962 CORVAIR ' /.
; .  . Monza
2-door , 4-speeil trnn ,smissinn ,
radio , heater , /one owner ,
rrvaroon with 'black .vinyl;  in-
terior , whitewall tires , ready ;





WINONA PAIL7 NEW8 M
Jted . Cari '
¦¦) y :y '' :'y ^J0$- . :y ' <
JONNEVILLI. — : 1M1 ,C0nv«r1|bl«. . flM /
condition. T«l. I-133S during butln«*
houri, Slta tytnlna*.
UNCOLN-i«J +dbor. • ¦ IMM ftthMl ;- .' • '.•
nhllti, with nutlculoui urt. v |Me, T«l. .
933*.
PLYM6UTrl A- ;- m* fur, COfWtftlWfc 7 • .
wh/f» wllh red tnlirlori 1 power iteerlne, , . -.
•x cnpllonally:- oood ihtpt, HI. tnf
iflar * p;m. flO PrillilKllni .. . :7.
FORD -. iw; îoor . IttHni *<vllna«f« " '¦'.
: •traloht trinitiflii Ior»T:foll ~S«««s.t«K—r t̂r
Had: Top.;Tr.ili«r CI. . H; .T«l. MWY 
' - .;• ' .
OLDSMOBILE—1»37 4-<1oor;i»diri 'lufwr -'
. (18. Perfect condlllon , -TOJ W, 7th, Ajrt. :7 .
. Ui, afltr 5.-().m.. ; 7 - : - v
NEW-TWJ r.havrblet vlrhpal* iieei "Wi- •¦¦;
lopi,.3R3 angina, 4 ip««d.frinim(iiton en 7
:.floor, BOO mlliti, ra<llo,. till wtlitl. pr4»
vain; party mu:.l »«!!< vno. lridi. T«l. ¦"
,' Wnrriin ' 23M trom 8' to .6. . ' .
vltiTERrlATlONAL 1»«0 . Carryall •tltleii
- 'w'agon;.'"i(30 C"i«'vi*ol«i pickup..- ll»nl»y --.
. Wlfczor 'ek. BliJff Sldli' g,. WIi,:-
Mbfej le/ Hpmeii :fmHiiri 11 i 'y
¦.CAMRER'SLEEP.eR- - - . irilHr.! ' ¦ ' VtridUfi;.
f -Cre 'eK' ; -  toi. '. Po'untBln/ Clty ' .' M/.JSJS, . ."., .
¦ . .
WE WIL .L. 'NOt. bo'/ i 'i'n!l«mld.'/ '(i>r ' 'nin*.. " . .
/.' nfyitiHa ¦' honicj; .- pfcKup 1 .C«rrip«ri. . .tor
»719; : cdvor ' boxen ' hor.»t -)r«l|tri; .• • : .' . .' .
15'- trail Blar«r for. *IM9j JO .eni , U. ,.:
w i»le» (or J4OT5;. 12 wld» .'mbbliivhomat. '
' for \A\4Sj- :a iritW- for $33«Sj part* arid
• «qi(«H'lnn-hiichai ' - r«ducfd, 'lf p*y». •* '¦¦ -• . sea -Jay ' j ,:-  South-1.'-. 'of ¦ ' L« CroiM '- '-Ofi .'¦- .- .
" -Hwy, .U.7' .' . 
¦' .- :* ' ' .---
'/ODTLE . HOME7=Jf«}_J0!<Sl'' In feei.nbod 1 - condition.', Tel. '- Pattrion; 
¦ ¦
.Mlnnv. .
. •8';j -5M5,;.' ¦;
•.
¦ .;' -:'¦:¦./•• • ¦/• / ¦ - - . -/...
¦¦::
RENT; OR SAtie — . Trallari . and eatripi- '
-.' ¦er-s -:- Leahy'i,. -Buffalo Clly. Wl». . T«l . .-' .CiiChrariij .^46-fJ3? - - ' . - ' '// .7 ' :. .
TENT 'TOp:.-GAMPIflG trail«r» 'far/rant ar. '•
. .'. «ala. ¦ GRAVE'S P.Ori.TOOH-and ¦ Carnpar "
S»l«,.' Horrjer,;' Minn. .Tal. '9411, ¦
CfYHOGL .' B'lJi .•(:A.a/'p'ERril9S2,- -' tlWA: '* ,:..¦ . hotlle- ' tjii'.
1. felr -li>'ralnr. '. and-' j lovi, .'.iilh . :
- cabinet. ' iiiO . Tr- i, "M ' ^barje.. ' ?.3i;4M*,: :¦
; ;«tter
: 6. Le .vlr:r: Zinn'ier .. " -. ,' . ..
NEW- ''P'ACEM'AKE> .. ' ' »<'t() ,;:on1y -»3,39?J ''"-¦. Ai'-.'ed ¦ )*.' . .Mil:; .Pat.hllnd'r ' !1'..'JI..W* . . . .¦ • ¦Sio '-' oiir r,p .,i p^l' ilindarn.'- V«h'» Trail- .;/
¦«r '3al?'.v. ¦filac 'l' -/.'River: .Filllj, .WI.I-- '.
TA/ . t  a - 'jA'-mlnii'-i -. dr.W'« (n i«» -all :tha ' .'¦¦' red ' B-ir/jnin.*,, . both .-li a'w ' and ' ui«d 10.' 
¦
' ¦¦ «^fi-''l '2.'. wi.d.r.•; . '/rt 'lred e Inr meVj- ar,':/;..' .'
rftiir.g: T?,rr\rny '.',- ¦. Tvrailar. . '.Sa!*».. J- ' mllai'.. - ..' .". '
S. ' /'ol ' Galasviile. :"i)iv '3S and S3. Cldiad
";5undayi "• ' ¦ / . - . :¦ .7: :¦ ,.. " , :  -.. 
¦..:' .
P \ K i - r i x - i t >' "'TRAVEL-  ¦tr>liar ',i.,pi' nt _i »n<4-' "
- ' .iaic'. ' OAJ E'S . HI. V/A y -  SHELL, . Hwy.. ': ".-
I'V t:-,Orrin. .- ' ; /.- /;. ' • .- - : -, 7 ;- '7' ;. ¦'
RED TOP, ' Mwy';." .».l.- .. Mr.l:;i.l(i
' '.llom'» '-' Salfa, •¦..
: .'hy. . the ' Goodyl*"'. :«al«r : tower ; ' /Haw/- ;'.'¦ '¦¦and- .ye ri-. -'i t l . ' -3- 'M&. . ¦/ ¦'. ., .'' . - ¦ .;, '.
':' .;-  Auction' Saliii/ /
.' "CARL.- PANti - JR. '. '¦". ¦ ' . , ' . ' .
, ¦ A'iJ'CTtoilE 'tp. Bonded .arid' Llf.«in.»rl. ¦
.:¦ Pi.vb f.rd';- Mi.nr>;- '7 .. . Tel. '.8«'*-7lll.- ' .'
7 :'. ' .-.•: .' LyLE . BOBO. 
¦. ' .¦
¦ . •
1 ' ;•'•. '•• ' Licefiidd «¦ Bonded Aiktlbi-uiar ' -. ' .
¦ •¦.
• ..•H''i';'i.ian.'. 'Vmri-.' ' ¦ ¦ ' .. .Tel. ' .Wi-3«M.; • -
; "A. '. ¦¦"-.
¦ - ALV irTlcO H.N.ER 7. . ' ¦- ':. '' ..
. '.Alic 'TTOflEER, .Cit y and slata , llcVniwf.. '¦' ,
7 .'and ' r,ond*l. . 252 .Llberly.' .'SI. (Corner/ '
7:. ;E7: Jill . anfl/ L i berty ) y Tel, ;:49JO,
V:;7^^ir^sdTA-'-;' -¦; : ¦; y y ;
• :Lbnci :&/ Aucti6h;Sqlej5;"' '¦¦
!• "' . ' ¦' ¦ ¦ ' E'/e re t t - j ;  Kotiner' ;. '; " * ; . ,.
/ 138 V/alnul./fel. :»-'37'!P,: ailer . ho'ur.».'7l14l ;•
:¦ MAV l,i/-Thun- IT:30 a.m. Location from//
j 'Ruihlord, l ini les S.' on Hwy, - 43,. then -•¦ -
¦ ¦>¦ _ mile- W.
1 '".-fifirretit
1 Eilbray, owner; ',
| "' Carl. '-Okpn, . e'rjclioneer;. -Tt^Orp' Sala 'a
' - . .
i •.. Corp. ','. Qltrk. 
¦. ..¦¦ . .... .. - . '., . •:. . ;/ ;  .
i W A Y  "-TV-Sat. 71' . oobh;- 'i'mllej'. ' E.. .of .-. '
' ! . - ', Gilmanton-or ;13 mile . W'. . ol /Indepenv"
. .' (fence ¦ on «i«y. :- IJl. L'aVer'ne' :JaqolJfi. 7¦ owner; '. F/snci-, ; Werlein, ¦¦.auctioneer)
!."';¦ Northern '.Inv. ".Co.,. clerk. . ¦'
¦¦¦. • - .-
' • • MAY ; 15 -Sa't. 15 noo.ri. '1.V4 rnlies. N.W . Of
. ! ' Nodinoi. IJ -ml ln 'i S, E,. . o( . .winona:.. Gor- .
:i :¦' dnn M l'gle , .  cvmer; 'Kohner A . Frickson,
J ¦;a'0ctlon'!'"; -W'lnn. /Land; (. Auction .
/; "Serv,; '
¦ clerk. - . : . . '
¦ ' .7'  . . - •:• - '¦-;¦ /. ¦
¦ .X'- A Y '  17- f/nn. - 1 5  n ion ' DST. 4- , rhll»a /¦ '•/¦'! - .  s- , nl .- Slccxton. -Minn. Everett piin- •
canspn' -EstAfe ' A vReiihen. R ' ldtke,/ oWri- 
¦
'¦ • ' (".<: AJviri Kr-hner; -.auc .Ho'nVer; Thoro .'-.-
.•/V -Sales ; Co '.-. -/ ciitrk.;... . ' • .::¦; ',¦ ¦-7/
¦ ¦'..¦-¦;
. WAY . T,;-Mnn. V 6 .10. o.rn . ..fteiil -. lEslala .
7' ' *- . .
¦
p.fl'rs'o'nal" properly Sale',-. In .' T;ranv 
¦•":
¦¦ '• pealcaii,' ,Wn. '. .  acrbs' lrr)rri"N8W. .Lut!i' - -
.. 'er 'an Church. r..l"i)(t : Main. St. . Loyfd - -¦' .'' • :  AflVwain Estate ;>AW In .'Kohner. auf llo.n'-.
¦ ' .» ' ;/ Northern' Tnv/ . Cc:; clerk, -' '¦
¦ ¦/-
" MAY T *  ' •• '• : - .. "Tuff . • 1 Sf) b.ni : OST. 11 '• '.
i mricvS.' of Arcadia, Wii; Ed BorilnaH. .
• I/' .«, - Arctiiii" H«ckelhi!ro', '. 'ownfli ',;7' lv.1'- 
¦
' I /.Kohnrr,. auctioneer ; .Northern .Inv . Co ., .¦r ' / r l e rk . '- • ;'.- -7 •".- .,:' -77 '7 - ' 7 .7 , / ' '
¦'.
i'lsqiMM;;;
Friv Eve.; May: 14th.;
; W (i:3(1 P.M;:(DST); ;
¦A ¦ '• ' ;A : ¦ ¦{Jtica ',/ Mlnn.; .- •/ , !/ ' ¦'. '¦! '¦
: Ki rest one - n p r ' i B h t ' / c io pp
. freeze:. Kasy Spin Dry wash
'¦- . ¦ ¦m achine; ' modern 3 pc. berl-
room suite; oak extchsion ;' .¦ ' ' "' laljle fliid chairs; I) day . ,
strikitiR clock ; antique bllf- '
let ; Simplex mangle; hut-
' .'"
;
/ ter ' :p 'in.iriv; Presto air cool-
or; •) .  rocking ( .hairs; ' stiiil-
io couch; seyerjil. ' sinall elec,
nj ipliancL\s;: lamps ; end t a« /
hies; coffee : table; daveh. ¦' :,
¦ port '• aiicl 'chair;  (lishe.i;¦• ; u t ens i l s ; •  tools , misc , items.
Terms ;Cash ; ¦; '
¦ '.] ¦ ¦ .
Miiiiil  Perry.Postal '<•:. Owner
. Alvin  Kohner , Auctioneer ¦: '
P A  '. Smi th  ^ Sons/Clerk
few  ̂¦($£ :»:¦; ' iWWWXSyf ty v ' "f'tWWS ' :¦¦ " ¦ : A"
¦ '¦"¦ A 7y ' y: ¦¦'. ¦$,.:;:?;V:'::.:?.iS'rj ,
]| 
' ' - ' .REAI.  ESTATE . & PKItSO NAI ,  PnOPIf JUTy , ' : |
IS^^cdfioSlvf
!:i I -ocnted in Treni iieiiioiui, \V IM ' , licrnss f rom New *
: ' J.iiHi cr- in ('Jiiir ch; Ju.st 'off M.'iin Si. , 
¦¦ ;i
: MONDAY EVENING, AAAY ,17th t
-{, . "¦ Snle 'starlH at ' f . : : i ()  P.M. , t 
' ¦ ; '¦}
UKAI.  ESTATI'l - ' I , '(its I- '.'/l- l Block '12, Trailer  hou.se, u
Wil ( t ,  wi th  lin.seinont nnd out.side c l i in iney ,  '.! rai ; K'H' tiRP ' ' ;
> ; Tliis will lie sold hs n / un l f .  ¦ 
¦'.. ' . 4
H .Terms on Heal Estate ;  UiO .lin cash t ime o f ,  M IC. I ,
7• • Hnlauce cnsli on delivery 1 of nhhl ra r l  and deed showlnR W
7 mciThantnlile title , Sale subject to a)ipt'Ovnl nf Trent- y
pealenu I'minly Court. W>
N . . PEHSONAl , PItOPEHTY li>-lfl- P'ord Coiipn , runs V
¦H good wi t h  ? nearly new SIHIW t i res  and wheels , (1:00x1(1; J
" ¦'< Eanp all tra ctor;  li-2 wheel tni i l i 'rs ; l,T & 17 larp ; like new :\
;/{ ' Winchester Model ?•! mitoi i in l ie  i i l l e ;  eseolUml , Urownlng ;
-I automat ic  ,12 Kaii^o H I
IOI« IIII ; II CI IVIN 1 and nuisknit t rap s;  •;
Vi f t ,  a luminum houi ;' ;i I I P  Kv i i tnu le ¦  tiioloi ¦ ; air bout ¦.
-diolor; wimp cot & cli.ilrs; Coloinan fins l;iinp, f i ir lop
1 %
' fu r r i e r ;  2 pair hip hoots , sl/iv li and U l; 4 boat cushion:- ; B -
7 sevonil Rood ' i-mil.s ' niul rods , hoii vy duly nlci -lric. cord ; fl
.'"' sinnll Iwils ; vise ; saws ; . scythe ; electri c d r i l l ;  icn .'/
vf chisel; ladders; :i power inowei's ; nibber , R f i r r ton hose ; 7j•:,j wood pile; fori l l l / .er;  wash mli ;  tl porlabl rt i','nl |n;i; ,«im"ll "'i
j :  linnd vaeunui; col & mi i l t i ' i ' ss , . ,M'niill wii-duiiR nuichliie; vj
Ai dnyenport;  electric oven ; f ry  inn ' pan ; hoatnr and funs ;  -j ]
; i  suveral watches; compass; cordhwh uleclrlc rii/.m-, ¦ ¦ ' fl
.; Terms (in pers onnl pro|iei'ly : ( ' a:ilr (ii' finmicc , v|
' /! I.OVEl) MC W A I N  ESTATE ft
!] HIM. 'MC W A I N ,  A I > M ,  : . 1
7 KuR lna , Koslner ,  Ward , Koslunr b ( JaL i tnd , A l l y n .  (I
| ' . W /M viii  Koliiier , Aiicl ioneor ' , ' //¦ i Nor the rn  l i iveslnu inl  Co ., I.L 'iiler Senty,  Clerk ':i
'" ; ! ¦ ¦ I, lep hy Eldnii W , Her 1-;. Arciidla,  Wlscoiviln j
; .-: .l 
¦ . - - - ¦ ¦ .- . , , ' J
7 ..-•• ¦•* ' ' f .  '¦•'"'  . i ., Y.y:'*i.
- ky - \kM y y 'Jr.';-, \ I t/' , . : ¦ ¦¦
wMf t:& W- twm. M4t} i'i 'hUl ' i i" , 'SL ) / !' .-
POWi 'llV MOWK.l t  -WARDS KXPKHT¦ ¦'
REPAIR iS K l t V K .'E REPAIR iSERVICE¦ 
t'OMPLRTK TIINE-IIP ¦ 
tllwl i H phwi„ nn|. nnd your
I his i.s whiil we die fi-dp/.or or - .rofrliiiiralor IN
•A* (.'lieck otiRiiid, compnv' - ,sr,rvlced liy an expert , II*, r \\") , .
' . , votir unit i's allinR, or If iC:(
TV ( m;m arid flfljn.sf. filiiR/i, j us( duo (or a chock-up
I'oinls Ward- 1 Servlei. Peparlmonl
TY .Sliiirixm rotary blade . |,„iS ( |m p„,.|., m\ know how
ir Clieelc hell, (0 put your froowir or refrliv
T..: Clean Cnrlmrelor m^„ r ' i,, Hp-top condition,
i\- Coiiinlole nieclianical fall Wntdu .lodnv. ,
, f fhock
Wards Sorvice Depart mGnt
Tel„;i;i(i;i Ulll K, 'Ird "
NYLON CA  ̂ !
;NYLQN: CARPET : ' t̂.^
NYLON CARPET ;â ;a .̂ $7,95
ACItlLAN CARPET Pod Tln^Lon!*̂  ot"5
VINYL ASBESTOS TILE :̂  . 10'
SALE! "MARBLEHEAD" Braided Rugs
Siz« 21x34 27x48 26x70 3>5 4x6 6x9 8x10 9x9 9x12
Reg. 2.98 4.98 6.98 6.98 9,98 22.95 34.95 49.95 49.95
NOW 2.49 3.99 5,99 5.99 8.99 1 9,99 29.95 39.95 39.95
s393 Paint Flat, Semi Gloss $3 18
T' Paint, Flat, Semi Gloss 99%
Inlaid Linoleum / îi'xs T9 to $595R »"-
Foam Back Nylon Carpet "J: *3.99a
WALL COVERING 54" s* 59cr
11x15 BRAIDED RUGS ft-as? $110 j
V*Cf OIT1IC I II6 Excellent Selection / 9 F»"
9-Ft. Linoleum 79-99 - ,1.29""
12-Ft. Linoleum 99t - >129 - s1.69,r
Heavy Sandran Linoleum "*£? $2.15"£"
"Cushion Floor" nVz:'\z M $3.45i
THIS WEEK'S SPECIAL! i I /"%7 ~~ 'I ss CARPET IS JIItfn,skls\
BEIOI TWEED, jj > lmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmm
| REGULAR $6.95. . . .  *# Sq. Yd, \ > Acro»» tho Street from Kre»go *i I
**A*A***AAAMAAA *̂  ̂ 58 W. 3rd St. Phone 8-3389 Winona j
BUI SAWYER 
^ By Roy Cr.ni w
BEETLE BAILEY * By Mcrt Walktr
' ¦ ' ¦ : ' " ' ' 
' ' ' "' ' - ' - '¦ ' ' ' ' ": —i—_—,.„ • ' ¦ ' " ' " ' "" . '' ¦ i ' " ' .¦. - " '—- ~-r-— )  . -¦ _ . .-¦ ..._ . \ A
. --- I ' -̂̂ - . T —̂
:, -n. . ¦ , » ¦,  , , . | ( , i l l, i I, I .
-»n i i ¦¦ - ¦ ¦_
pm FLAGG By Don Sherwood
LI'L ABNER' - , /- . By Al Op|>;¦.->¦ ¦ ' .'. "¦ ' —~—. '¦— . . • ¦ - ¦ ¦
STEVE CANYON By Milton Canniff
; '. . ' . BLONDIE; V. :
'. 'y- By"Chic Young ' ' W
THE FLINTSTONES V By Hanna-Barfcera
DICK TRACY By Chester Gould
^̂ ^k Â BOAT LIGHTS
^̂ Wffi P̂ M̂L m mMimWlk M m  *m4m\\\\W7"M?'<«>7»*,  ̂a l t̂S, SO .yOU - - 9 QQy "mWm%B%m%Mf mmr-m;W v/^BBjF '̂tfk 
knw 
thry 're rifihl! ,*w e*-w
dm tit*** ^̂ W^WnySml Mw-FisHiElirW mwm WM ŵ .wr""'/^ ''./>,'", '-" w__|____. _______^̂  mmmmŵ B̂ a^W v Jii!--#___r ~ ,,-y " -A yAy - ,7 _̂___B___rfe ____r  ̂ MK f v ;._/
1'™ , , .„ ,„ vwwpQ*̂ ' '¦' '̂ A '̂fAj_yy''M_ \ ___* _̂r___F _¦ ____r JW ^̂ ^  ̂LN-' -Ĵ  B' P
r<!'""',!d • • w* Jr-ould have '7 • 
¦ -
>L" '"-''';, •y,"iy,S<?"'*'/iy %} 'ffi
jm[mMmM M M LN ^M"̂ 'Sy/ ',Ay'.jMy'̂ •"•' recede . . those kits In- _t_\ j D^SL '"' *i>(y'"'u"„','i"̂ " __________rjW aW Jv aV ̂ "tW4^- ,.'W.' *"̂  clude "RetrBCt-O-Biirb " Arrow , ^B^<.̂ W„**&i**><H'*̂  ____rWaTaW aW " V N£^;TW,W/' ¦'Ayy Reel and Line, minimum (Mice- ^W
- Wm  ~ «'J, >"„.*.<**' tion, amazing penetration! ...
^̂ 4 Âm ^m^mmmmmmmmmmmm \mmmmmmmmm ^^^^^ m̂ff lllul °
l SCt '
0r 
° S, eat Season . with^ MAP
^̂ 5»W^̂ ^̂ ^̂ ^ ^̂ ^̂ ^̂ ^̂ ^̂ ^̂ ^̂ ^̂  ̂ TBnBww suc' 'amouB sporting names as Wil-JK -^W 7 S ̂ Vt^pf  ̂ son, Spaulding, Gonzales, Prize Cup. "I* NGENUINE BEAR HAIR ftr Autographed Balls and Rackets now M
Fa *j  1 
¦/% O1 )7 priced as low as : ™
I f^l — J I "OV li 
. Reg. $11.50 Value
by Hcddon . . your choice of white or yellow . . .  M ________^________»«^^^_____«______>________».
both are popular here along Ihe river . . .. VJ-OX . U ¦ ' '
weight . . . stock up on these for more fishing fun! (J U.S. COAST GUARD APPROVED
"EACH5' 3 o - $| LIFE PRESERVERSŵF R I. .. .  A MUST FOR EVERY BOATI
;, _j_r^m___i $2.95 $2.50
»/, <*Aa_ _̂__K________ B__M______________. "̂ ¦̂ ^̂ Z_^^_PH_______Pl_________.
î liiSSBlittwaw T OLIVE-DRAB RAIN PARKAFa__ntf Ŵ_L*r7H ^̂ Î^̂ ^̂ ^̂ ^̂ H^̂ ^̂ Uwa t̂e^̂ T̂^̂ wal ŵaVniy
(<%tn ^̂ ĴaWjBByBT^atflr 
V¦¦¦¦I I I IIFt I /y ^̂  ~^ / ^y ^r
4} ^̂ ^̂ iXjNm f' raliam A- Mcf' tiire has long ŷi>Vf. L̂wr^̂ *mr |,(.|,| Hi,, icputnlion for havinfi /  ̂-x^^s^ ̂^m^̂
Ray-0-Vac LANTERN Si, ' ",: ffilf ¦fiK"*. Vjj ĵ^' Quality water-resistant «(""' i,sn" wliv~ ^̂ ^k#^̂
SAVE 65c SS: S S pl,,s "STARLIGHT" SLEEPING BAG e- ...a S1.K value . . . BOTH 3>1 # SH|,'01t Hie HKST value in town—wilhoiil. eiiiuil nny- D ¦%I ' where ' -- Conlnius official Du Pont "Daernn I ^J,. .. . RH" lilliiig. M His . of l l '. l . .See It for j ust . ^̂
tlfJJ 
; KIDS CAMPING BAGS AS LOW AS CT QQ
¦ 111 f) it I* 41 MMlil¥ (̂ T'
j us* ̂ ^M'Goiwj y
• CENTER FOCUS fJ l̂ ^0  ̂ \m~Vm 1̂  ^ ?
• 10-YE AR GUARANTEE UT ^^  ̂ _ • ¦_!»• X^S _^_/ A• GRE AT FOR SPORTS,  ̂ i a%tk •%) w\t i t  -^^ -*** f 
/ «¦
____rVf ?2
B,RWDA-TCS,E — rf^y^W€*̂ - 
3r^5^»
«2«T i
S5c.«. 19.95 ^^y y  ̂
--^- - .
